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FIELD-MARSHAL SIR DOUGLAS HAIG

THE BRILLIANT COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF BRITAIN'S ARMIES, ON HIS FAVORITE HORSE

We shall have t hold here a while, if we all die for it."
-Haig to is division in the dsprate days of Mon.,

Wjnnipeg, Man.
November, 1918
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-ýGET A PIANO TO-DAY
.àERE'S thue way to get ar eally high grade Piano-a Standard Canaàliati Piano, made by Canadian %vorkmen ini factories

flowned by Canadians-at the lowest price in Canada, and on such terms as you neyer heard of befdire. This club is made

possible through the powers of real co-operative buying., When a large number of people buy the same. thing at the

same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation. It costs you nothing to join this club. There are no fees

or charges or assessments, yet the membership gives you advantages of the most substantiai kind.i

This club is to be organized at once, and will be Iimited to 100 members. Any responsible person may apply for member-

shi1). The only requirenient of a Club member is that he is on the market for a piano. By joining the club you are under no

obligation to buy, but if you want to buy you will obtain every club advantage if you select your piano on or before the 3lst

December, 1918. 11

But remember, while you may have tilt December 3lst to make your selection, the club will be closed immediately 100

mienubers enroil, owing to the approaching shortage of pianos. join now is the safest way.

IMPERUL'

Style Colonial

Regular $400. Club price 8335
CANADA PIANO 00.

Latest 88-Note Player Piano

Regular $725. Club price 3650

This club is run in co-operation with the best and oldest fims
ini the world, sncb as Chickering, Gerbard Heintzman, Nord-
heimer, Cecilian, Bell, Haines, Sherlock-Manning, Doherty,
Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Imperial and Winnipeg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPECIAL prices and on
SPECIAL ternms. You have FORTY styles of Pianos and
Player Pianos to choose froni in genuine Walnut, Mahogany
and Oak cases. Illustrated catalogues with REGULAR and
CLUB pnices and ternis mailed f ree'on application.

TIINS IS ho

1. Your choiêe of any miake of Chickering, Nord-
hieinier, Gerhard Heintzinan, Cecilian, Bell, Haines,
Sherlock -Manning, Doherty, Canada Piano Co.,
Lesage, linperial and Winnipeg Piano Company's
Pianos or Player Pianos at special club prices until
the 3lst December, 1918.

2. Thie terms are one-fifthi cash doxvn and one, twvo
or three years to pay the balance, or smiall mionthlv
l)zylflelts can be arraniged to meet your convenience.

3. A special discount for ail cash or extra instal-

Style 28
Regular $475. Club price $425

IOther SpecialI
Club Values

GERHARD
Club offer ...

HEINTZMAN

.... 
. 4 5 5

NORDHEIMER
Club offer ........ $455

DOHERTY
Club offer........... $375

and many others

4. The piano will l)e delivcred \%,len voit join, or later, if 3,o1 wishi it.

5. 'llie monthly, quarterly or yearly p)aynieiits, to date froi wlen the plait() is delivered.

6. Every instru1ment is guarante(l Nvithout reserve for ten vears. Thiere arc 1no "Ifs" or 'atnds" ini the guarantee -. juist a

straighit-out guarantee as strolig as wfe kno()\\ h110 to miake it inu writing.

7. Il after thlirtv (lays' trial, the pianio is not satisfactory, wc ill give o n oîvbc nrtr ftepao

8. If the pîaîîo is satis'factory after thj;rt\ days' use, the club mieniber has eleven more months ini which to satisfv bimself as
t( h hrctro h i'i.i tdc not tenpo .1Sfior- l everv respect, lie lias the prîvilege of exchanging it with-

'.ut one penny's loss for anv (411er. înstrtiiicîlt of equal or greater list valule hv paving the difference i price (and we selI 90

dîtlereiit styles (iftil t- pianos Ii ithe \W( rlii

9. A.\ i tifinl $15 iain Benich withmuc ruceptacle to miatclh the la'iio sillclUIC(l ithout extra cost.

10. I'reîghit paîd to yotir nearest station.
11. Ci. t '11e iito otir store or write and select the stvle ()f case \-(u prefer, lit\\Wîliaut, MaîîoganY or Oak ; this is ail voun have to

12. l'.aclî aîd every clulb iiistrunient \N-11 bcl)ersonlally selected Il>- our l)resi(1t11t.

GET OUR LIST OF' SLIGHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT FROM $225 TO $325

privlege is piven the purt.haser ta exchange within one ycar foi any Ncw Piano sold by us of equal or greater list value at the tirne exchange is'made-ail payments made

being placed ta the credit of the price of instrument for wh,..h it i,~ exchanged.y ute

Club open now. and closes 31st December. 1918. There will be a biu demand for memberships. Take no chances. Be on hand early or drop us a linc asking for any ute

particulars you may desire., You will then be registered on aur ha ~nd become a member of the Club.

Why Piano. Prices will be Hîigher Later on
Scar..îty af skîlleil pia no labar. shortage af materials point onlv too plaitily ta sîmilar

cond1tîans ta those nowv ataining in bath England and the Uniti. S itc'. .In England

the gavernment ha.. urclèreti a reduction in factory outputs of 80 c cnt. and iantthe

United States plants have been reduced 66 per cent. This naii, fcwer plati,. andh

thes.e a> greatly increa..ed prices. Save naney and buy vour pi-,:- ,, -

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY. GERHARI) HEINTZMAN, NOROMEIMER, CHCKERING. HANM. Um.L.

SHERLOCK - MANNING, DOHEWTY, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.
EDiISON. COLUMBIA. EUPHO.aOLIAN ^N.D PHONOLA FHONOGRAPHS.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Larger
Than

Ever
U R enrolment for

September 16 was
the largest on
record. We have

arranged for others to be-
gin work in October anmd
November.

It will j5ay you to attend

at
REGINA

OPERATED BY THIE

Success Business
College Limited
A. R. MACKENZIE, Principal

For Your
Soldior Fîiond

If you hava a friend at the front lic
will appreciate a Jaeger Sleeping Bag.
Send it ta hm now for a Xmas Gift.
An undyed Camel Hair Blanket mil also

ha appreciated. These are usef ni gifts
which lie can use at all Urnes and which

Wul give hlm warmth and comfort.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

I -mttrfbnen. Wepay 1 er. l, -

N ) TAI, .OL.D.W esn o. ' Me
11,1e d for 15 d.ys for 8nders approval of our

N I-iatouw Tooth SperlaltieniUSA
120 htn a .e~' , .S. .

EG
*m -=CN IE LES- ON EASY TEENS

4, - j ýedlo Bra f: flDtS ffltS Sd for nooklet.
IR 3j~ frautraaa. lOUDe i% da..MiflUpOll& i Mne.

O NE YEAR FOR-,ONE DOLLAR

THE WEISTEEJ< HOME MONr3TELY.Winnipeg

1Gsntlemefl.-Pleasee Bnd enclamed $ for

isubscriptiall ta TUE WEsTEEII OME MOUÇTKLT. ta ho ent to,

Name.

Btreet

Post office ......... Province

PLEASE WRITE PLAINLY

THREEYEARS FOR TWO DOLLARS

The Western Home Motl

Vol. XX. ,ts Pu&ifi.d Mont layNO. il

TheSuaolpio Pi Tthe e ulihn Home.,oth. i b 1.0 a eaCo.irS7er a

Th&1t.ayaran tii bcieaWlnpgIu an th~W

Remnittances ofaman aummma em o de vli afetrI ulnar Oue m 0 Snsone5
dollar or more vould ho weil ta aeud hI regatoend laetlcOr Mne3 rdr
Postage Stampa will lh reodffl tse mas mbshfor the fractionu ar ort f àadola. Ma nl
any ainouni viten it la impomiie for patrons la procmrebilla.
Change of Addre..--Subscrlhera wibtmldUuIaidrema chan et lUliitforner a
Wellau new addreu. AUl cmmunieatlona relative go changet Raddreum Uot ho rOWcd by
una fot later titan lte 20mb aoflte preelng manlh.
whe ou IruRenew ho mre la ago your nainse clly the sme a.ulappears an the la"
Çfyu ppr If tis la not dons liala cto onfomlon. If Fou have recSntly caond Fouir

uaaidlt paver hme been irwarded la FOU. ite msleglotua koe the adden oaur

A Chat With Our Readers
The month of November means the start of tli2 aubscril)tion acasan in real

earnest. September, and even October, may be bright and warm; but Navember

generally, if noV always, means real winter, with heavy enow, effectually
preventing ail outaide work, and Novenîber evenings are always dark! And so

it is that just about now the average western lîouscbold makie plana for their

annual aupply of reading niatter. When making up your list of papera, do not

forget The Western Home Monthly-a cheery camps luon, indeed, to have around

your hcarth. Among the most discriminating householda, The Western Home

Monthly is generally first chaice; and can you wonder at it? IV la really two

publications rolled into one. It bath instructe and amuses, interests and teaches.

It bas a serious aide and a humoraus vein. IV makes you laugli and it makea you

think. Surely, it la a very versatile publication, and it should be in every home

in the west-not as a luxury, but aa a neceasity.

Those of aur readera wha keep in touch with the important events of the,

day-and nowadays one muet bc a, very&>l9vy reader, indeed, in order ta kecp

abreast of the times and becbl a dicUsâ;i-fteligently these thinga which are

changîng the face of the hîap an e-4riting histry-well, ta reaumne, sorte

readers may have naticcd the increaaingly alarming reports f rom Ottawa on the

high cost of living. The prices of ahl neceasaries and Most unnecessariea continue

ta jump several paints every month, until the mot conservative individual may

be pardoned for -%vondering where it will ail end. Among thinga wlîich have

increascd in price nmust be included everything cannected witil the printing trade.

Labor, paper, ink, machinery, type cot far mare than formerly, certain articles

lbaving increased in price over a hundred per cent. The dollar of befare the war

is now only worth a littie over 50 cents front a purcbaaing point of view, and you

have probably noticed this when you have gane marketing. Every thing, almoat

everything, casts more. Most publications cot more-50 per cent more, in many

cases-and iV le somewhat remnarkable that The Western Home Monthly le one

of the f ew commodities that cosa the aubacriber no more than it did in 1914.

As explained above, it certainly caste us mare te publish 1, and if raw materials

keep on aviating we shaîl, in self defence, be foreed ta pratcct ourselves; but we

have managed ta weather the etorm sa far without tbrowing out any S.0.S. calla

ta our subscribers for more maney, and it is our ambition te be able ta get along.

without putting up the price of the paper. You eau help us achieve thi. by a

generous response ta our aubscriptien appeal ansd by occaaionalQr getting us new

subscribcrs. A little mieaianary work for us ie, indeed, appreciated; and it worka

both ways, for co-operation on the part ef our aubecribere encourages ua te geV

out a bigger and better magazine. November, December and January are the

three busiest inonthîs of the wlîole year for aur circulation department becauae

thousands of subsriptions faîl due within those ninety daya. WeahialI 1)0

particularly friendly this year ta those readers who de noV wait te be reminded

of the fact titat their subscriptiona have expired. Take a look at the addrema

label now and sce how your accounit stands.

AV a. time like this, when the poaibility of a papcr shortage ia causing great

anxiety to rnany publishiers, it ie more important than ever for aur readera ta

take us into tlîeir confidence and freely criticize the contenta of thisi magazine.

We do not wish ta retain any features which are not papular-we would prefer

to substitute others, if oniy you wiII let us know your likes and dialikea. We are

uiot thought-readers, hence tue necesity of correspondence, and we want you to

thoroughly understand that suggestions are aiwaya carefuliy considered and, if

considered feasibie, carried out.

A littie extra pocket maney at tuas season of the y car je always welcome.

Write to the circulation department for fulil particulars of the plan. aiso for a lisjt

of attractive premiums wlîich we are offering in retura for a very, very little

of your tiîne.
The mails still bring us in some very DiCe letters froin readers who fc.el thiat

The Western Hounte Monthiy la of reai help ta them. It is na eaey matter to edit

a publication which pleases mot of the people Most of the time; hence, kind words

are ailvays acceptable. 'I irst became acquainted with The IVstetri Home

Monthly in 1910, and ever since then, if I did not geV the paper eadi monthi, 1

shouid think soule very important part of my reading matter ivas missing. 1

intcnd to take The Western Home Monthly thec rest, of nxy days. Al i v eub-

scribers are delighted wîth the magazine; in fact, 1 do not remember getting a

s ingle coniffiaint aboit it. It is never an>' trouble ta get renewals."

r!For (vLingerie

Hats
Take oAf'the trimmins
when soiIed and clip up
and clown in a bowl fuil of
Lux sucs-rich, copious,
creamy. Neyer rub. Press

ouit the water. Rinse
carefully and'atretch to& lY. Your fabrice wll

be f resh, clean andheer as when new.
TueLux way means econ-

ayin fine thing- it
waahea tbcm splendidly.

LEMVER OTUERSLMIUTED. Terest

LUX
e'

s

A f uny illuttated catalogue vil ho
mnt ires on application.

OJR. JAEGER s,5  edaO.LMIE
Toronto Montteil winnpeg

British "founded 1883 "

isapure, nutritious,
and ea8iy digemtd
fat.

Delicou and Who1mnme
'Walter Baker& Co.LimiW.

E.ibhia lN
Mesmel s. m péusê. ovMis.

oses" " 3là m, amUU4
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
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The Beginning of th# ]En(
*ARLIER than the. mot optimistie had pro.

dicteil bas the. collapse came. Tiie forces
of bnîtality, deceit and tyranny have becu
ýcompelled ta yield ta the. forces of justice,

humanity and apen.dealing. God reigna on Earth as
in Heaven. The world 18 sate for demecracy.

.Looking backward, there is much ta regret; but
tj more te bu thankful for. Looking forward tiiere

la mucii to cause apprehension, but Stijl more te III
ail heurts with buoyant hope.

The. great menace ef militarism will no longer
threaten a world. Tii. smsfl States wifl bu secure
in their independence, apd self-government will bu-
came the. right of ail peoples. No longer wili the.
Balkan States be the scene of bitter racial feuds, and
ne langer will the Turk offend European civilization
withb bis iiated presence. Poor aid Russa frecil
tram the. leadership of the Bolsiieviks will in lime
become a brotherhood of happy nations. Poland wil
stand fast iu the liberty for wiic it bas yearned
lies. many centuries. No longer will tic uncivilizeil
tribus inithe Dark Continent bu ibandage ta lthe
brutal savages of mid- Europe. Tii. Mittel-Europe
scheme, lie Mittel-Atrika sciieme, are uow and fer-
ever impossible. Thanks ta tlhe heroisin et our
men-in-arms, thanks ta tbe Great Fleet, wich
nigiit and day guards the trade routes et the world,
thanka to tie wise leadership of aur generals and
lb. plitical sagacity ot our statesmen, thanka, abave
ail, te the God of Battie, whe is stili the Prince of
Peace, the world will neyer again stand initihe same
danger, and men and women will bu free in their
quest of truti, happiness, and wisdoim

HROUGH foinr years et suffering tiie world
bas leamneil tic necessity andl value of ce-

ooperation. it was co-operation ot the Ger-
in peoples whieh enabled them te chal-

lenge thie world. It was co-operatiai' amolg thei
Allies tiat enablcd theze successtully la meet thie
challenge. If the full fruits et victory are ta bu
snjoyed still furtiier unification is imperative. That
in the one outstanding lessan et the Greatl War.

Unity nmong the Allies arase tramn necesity rather
than by design. it came about jnst as it was needeil.
At first theme was a measure et military unity, but
t"i was not equai ta the task ot meeting an enemy
who had interior lines and facilities for moving bis
*oops. Andl 50 there sprnng into existence the in-

ter-Allied War Council. St ijl later the strategie
direction efthie farces an tic West Front were en-
trusted ta a single leader-the incomparable Foch.

In the naval field thie submarinc menace led ta ce-
operative action. Since Aincrica eîîtered tie war, ber

navy bas acted with that af Britain under practica ly

a single command. And this is marelos,f or

navies are proverbially indeliendeiit and. self -snfficient.
lhen in thie econanîic field there bas bccn co-opera-

tion, but it came by slow degrees. Firat hier. was

the Commission lInternationale de Ravtallement-&
departinent et tic British covernmciit acting for the.

Allies. Tien in succession there appcared the. inter-

Allicd Cbartering Executive, the inter-Allied Whest

Executive, the ifter-Allied Commission on Finance

and Supply, the intcr-Allied Maritime Transport

Cauncil, the Central MUnitions Council, lie inter-
Allied Pffld Board, and many subsidiary comimittefi
et varions kinds.

Thus the Allies learned ta pool thir Ires)uroe--
et men, maney, transportation, detensive power, and

natural productions. Better still, tiey learned iow

ta take concrted political anction. They have al

consistently held ta the motta framed for them by

President WVilson :"The world must bu made safe for

democracy."
Spiritual Umity

SET it is nccessary for imity to bu more

thorough than this. As was said by a

lt writer in the Round Table:
-The deepest lessan of the war is not lie

need for an Allicd General Staff; or for an Inter-

naitional food and shipping strategy; or even for

Let,,te et Nations;, or for a 'Parlianlent of Man, a

Fedratien ofthti World.' It is thc need for moral

and spiritual unity; for a new worîd withiii ta match

tie new world without. At bottain what tItis war

betkens is the brealdown et a civilizatien. Il la

tii' coliapse of an order et society. It is the endof

ari1och et human hitory-tic epoci tint op)eied
he discovery at the end et the eighteeiîth cen-

tnvof the means for ,astIV increasil h mtra

W _iii of mankind, and closed abruptly at thc hegin-

in ;j_ of the twenticth becatise the gvrlfetand

ý,ýof thie orld had u:ed these d.c<rspre-

.!:iaiitiv and with jnvreasing eollreuitr;il on. ta

i1;rd designs dîctated by individus1 *. national

*ns.Prussia led the' wav don î tii.'uiirt
to her the jiîdgnI'(nt of nkidwnhftr

âges wifl onfrmn, bas aleady apporhioned the Mbane.
But Pruissia did not sin alone. Sh. mereiy spplied
and pefected witii devilish knawledgc snd relentlesa
and inhuman persistence, the. fsitii and praclice ot
contemporary European society. Machpolilik un DO
monopoly et lh. German General Staff. It la known
andl practiscd aIma nearer home in many au office
sud workshop; anil 'business is business' bas proveil
ne less adequate s cloak than 'ivar in wsr' for the.
domination etftth. strong and the. oppression sud
impovenisbmient et the. beiplesa. The future Mes-
tonian, ieoking backward frein 1914 will find onens
ot hie coming storm neolesu inn lhewritings o e n
1ke Cobden, witi their easy gospel of alliance b.-
lween Goil and mgmmon, than in thie brutal frmnk-
nesa et Bismarck and the pollabeil cynicisin et Bue-
iow, sud it will rank as one efthle strangest aud
mont tragio ironies et history liat the characteristic

plosopby ofthle l9th century, mn uge reputeil te
bet once ne rational and se virlueus, aboulil have

drawn tie modern worid iuexorably doantlb easy
siepe et self-interest itheb deptbs et evil and
unreason, experieuce et wiiich alan. e o1h eme n
avail le, teach men lie fundamental lawa et life.
The only true sud enduring foundahion for the nev
oriler and for thie League et Nations which already
in men's minda has become its symbal la the con-
scious adoption by bath goverumenta and peopies et
standards of conduet sud metiieds f etdaling wiici,
discarding the shibboîetis oethle counting bouse, look
not to profit and aggrandisement but to mulual ser-
vice and self-sacrifice. Witii dean handeansd a pure
hennItih. peoplea must enter the Temple et Pesce or
the. League et Nations wili remain as the Gemnans
stili regard il au idie or hypocriticai phirase, sud lie
lessan not o e ii ltiicentury, but etfilunetoitcen-
hurles vili have been learne in l vain."

Uynity Witliin lhe Nation

*HE werds just quoteil bave referonce prinar-
ily ta world-cenditions ho international re-
ltionships. Tiey have aie a mcaning

wien applied to conditions within thie
nations. For ourselves, as a people, thens bas to b.
learned sud obeyed, the. iaw et living logetiier. liat
law in "Each for al sud ail for eaci." hla ini
net as yet lu higi favor universaîîy. For tiieugh
ninety sud nine may teel the promptinga ta lv. lthe
bigier lite, lier. is alwaya te bu faunil lhe one whe
la abatt hirough withhseifishness, sud vie Insista on
tflRowing lb. maxim eofthie jungle: I«Each fer hum-
self and tic dcvii take thie hindernont." 4u every
calling in every. commuity are te bu founil thon.
wiose prachice il in ta ftlIn ou their fellowi- They
extont ailthie tramei wiii bear, make 'profits buyond
thie dreamaet avarice, and satisfy every selfisi pro-
penaty at lhe cash tf fesi and blood.

Now, thene line building up as nation in this vay.
Ail forces muet bu linkeil up lu friendly co-operstion.
Racial, religions and commercial antagonisme cannot
bu pernitted te endure. A ruling cashe vithin lbe
nation la just as hateful as that German Timg
aneng thie nations. The ouiy law et lite fer worMd
or for nations le lie Golden Rule. "lie Gullean
bas conquered."

Tiie Value et ConteayM ERE in eue tiing tiat parents sbauld ai-
ways teach ticir chijdren - the grace et

la courtesy Naturaîiy enoigi, lu a new
country, vliere cverythiiig is So uoiven-

hiouai excessive courtesy is net icîd iu higi esteem.

Yet cvery man even in a biisy land dialikes rudenesu

and incivility. Tiree classes of people are Particular-
ly apt ta bu lacking lu courtes y tie newiy-micb
man the public official and a member et s powertul
class organizatieti.

Tiere is nothing whicii is a fluer test et a mani
lian thte possession et wealtli. He via bas it, andl
wh at ah e saine hlm. preserves bis dignity, bis
fnlcndiincss and hils simplicihy, le tie finest type et
manhood, but lie wia beenuse of hus tort une gives
imlncî airs anti contonlIds self -assurance witb Wis-

dom, is despised above ail otiers. Some ofthle

finest cliaracters in tile West are men wia are knovu
to be very wealthy. Inuthie ame class, bowever, are
soe a vose seuils have shriveiled until oniy the
-%vrinkIed husk is lef t. Tie saddest of aIl sights la
a. body tint does mît contaiif a living seul.

Tiecppublic officiai wlio is Iackzing ini courhesy
in weli known. "t is not thie igiiy piaceil officiais,
Ilioever, buIt tih e tt%, »ksin-office wio are thie

most bumptieus; their ba-lief lu ticir own impor-
tance appears ho bc lu direct proportion ta thcir
speciflc levIt:y."

Tie £liowing story indicates not oiîly the. absund-
ity oft officialI i.if.imnportanfce, buit tells hIîîw dis-
colirteQy s(id 10. (ifait %vith. A smart young cierk
iu a certain t;tibiiiýtrl tnity hall once tried t<, snu1Wt

nu ae updles- t rnibl for a qiiiet. sihbb, ehlcrly
inan %vio lia eî-ed !la item of information athils

caunter. To the young feiiow!s discomfli re, the ai 'd
gentleman revolted so far as ta free bis mind somne,
what as foilows:

"My friend, iet me ask if I arn in your service, or
yo aint mine? I'diways supposed niy tax-money
heiped pay you and these other cbaps here, te woric
for tihe city ta the bust of Jour abiiity. And as l'in
a citizen of the city Fin one of your boumes, and I
abject ta being treat cd as if 1 was no better than
dirt; besides which, on your own account, you want
to be a littie mite civil, ors~ome day you'lilbe hunt-
ing another job. It neyer struck you in ijusat that
iight before, maybe, but it'a 50 aIl the ae»

The third clans of people who are in.danger of be-
coming discourteous are members of pc'werfui. or-
ganizationa - such as unions, trusts, auccessful
churchea. A man f eésa '~te as great as the whoie
organization with Wbic h.iesaconnected. The
lack of courtesy shewn by members of
the. military clansaIn Germany sprang frein
this feeling th.t each officer in the army repre-
sente in himself the might ufthtei whole arniy. In-
significant members of unions, junior members of
succesul business concerns often art as if they were
lords of creatien. It la just the sains tiiing siiowlng
out i another way. It la detestable iu every came,
andl no we urge parents te eounteract every tendence
to sncb action in thefr oidren. The. fineat thing ln
any mma ia that ii. la a gentleman. The. flnest thlng
in any woman in that ahe la in every enue a lady.

The. Law ci Service
*ITU this thougbt in mmmd it la easy toi

commend an editoriai utterance ofthtie
"Montreal Witness," which durlng ifs

six)y.three y cars of publication bas on ail
moral questions taken such a firnnstand.

"But hitherto men have been chiefly intereetedIn l
providing for themseives. Men must bc bars &gain
into new'conceptions of their chief end inn 1fe to make
the»e mica reai. But mach will b.glined when
society is se organizeil as te demand it.et thein.
The. new law of tbe Churcii will b. that which St.
John cailed a new commandment in bis day theug h
it waa that which the. Ciurch bild bail tram the
beg*mnning: That ye love one another. Wbu.t a change
thia would make at the very fountain head otfaiH the
world'a betterment. It i. coming., It ia on every
breeze. The venerable primate efthle Chureh et
England in Canada in addressing the recnt Synad
said the lime had arrived for the Church te put off
its aloofuess and work heartily with other Chriatians,
as tbey bild learneil inn tbe trenches. Tie i.sne note
is echoing round the, whoie uky, andl the sprit et it
f rom oeepart under beaven te anatiier part under'
heaven. When the. Cburch geta tegether in loyalty
te a commun master, il wiil go forth conquerlng and
ta casquer."

A Soldier'a Prayer
*IVENC[Y. Village les a wreck, Glveneby

church lis bure;
No more the. pensant maldens caine ta smay

their vespers tiiere.
Tii. aitar-raila are wrenched spart, wlth rubbi. lit-

tered o'cr.
The sacred sanctuary lump lies emasheil upon tlau

floor,
And mute upon the crucifix Ile looku upon It ail,
Tb. great White Christ, the. drpnel.aui'd upon

lhe eastorn wali.

lie meecs ltheciurciiyard ilelveil by shelae, the tomb.
Btones flung about,

And dead men's akulIla and whilte, white boues the.
tihelas have sboveled eut;,

Tie trciîebes running lin. by lin. througb meadow
fields of green,

'lle bayonets an the. parapets, tIhe wamting fl<'sh
between-

Arotund Give-iy'a mmedcd eurcb, tho levels poppy
mcd

And set apart for ilent hasts, thoelona efthie
dead.

And m-ben at night on sentry go, with danger

1keeping Iryst,
I si- pon the crucifix thie blo<n-stained terni of

Christ,
Dcflled anda maimcd, the Merciful, on vigil ail the,

tiie.
Pitying i <hidren's wrath, their 1 as.4ion and th'-ir

crime.
Miiiute, Ile hangs upon 11ks Cross, the symblx)

of ilis pain,
And as mnen scoîîrge<l Iim long ago, they semirge

IIim c'lce again-
There in the lonq-ly war-lit umi-,iht to ('.ri-.t lie

Lord I cali:
"F<rgive thee nues who work Thee harm. 0 Lord!

forgive lis al."

, t
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joc make your skïn fine in texture
- loveiy even when meen closely

Blackhçads
How to get rid of them

If yotd are troubld witb blackhcads,
£17 M4e treatment giwveuin the bookiet
ivrapped around every cake of Wood
buvy's Facial Soap

MANY a face that is attractive at
a glance, loses ail its charm
when seen closely.

For your face to be truly lovely, even
when seen closely, the texture of your
skin must be fine and smooth, the pores
should be hardly -visibk.

The skin of your face is more exposed
to wind and dust and' cold than any other
part ofthe body. Its delicate pores contract
and expand under the influence of cold
and heat. Irritating dust is carried into
them. They clog up and become enlarged.

This is why it is so important, in order
to keep your skin fine in texture, to use
the proper method of cleansing and stimu-
Iating it.

This famous treatment has
helped others

Dip i your wash - cloth in very warm
water and hold it to your face. Now take
a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap, dip it
in water and rub the cake itself over
your skin. Leave the slight coating of

soap on for a few minutes until the skin
feels drawn and dry. Then dampen the
skin and rub the soap in gently with an
upward and outward motion. Rinse the
face thoroughly, first in tepid water, then
in colci. Whenever possible finish by rub-
bing the face 'with a piece of ice. Always
dry carefully.

Use this treatment persistently. It will
strengthen the small muscular fibres and
gradually rebuild a smoothtexturcd skin.
Within a week or ten days you will notice
an improvement, but remember that you
cannot correct in a day what years of
neglect have caused. Only the steady
use of Woodbury's will give you that
greater smoothness and finer texture you
cari have.

Fcr a month or six weeks of this treat-
ment and for. general cleansing use for
that turne, the 25c cake of Woodbury's
is ample. Cet a cake, and begin tonight
the proper treatment of your skin. Wood-
bury's is for sale at drug stores and toilet
goods counters throughout the Unitedi
States and Canada.

Send for samPle cake with bookiet
of famous treatments and a sample of

Woodbury's Facial Powder
Send 6c for a trial size cake (enough for a week or ten days

of any Woodbury Facial Treatmcnt) together with the book-
let of trcatments, "A Skin You Love to Touch.- Or for 12c we
wull send you the treatment booklet and samples of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and Facial Powder. Address the Andrew
jergens Co., Limited, 6ZII Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

Conspicuous nose pores - how to reduce them
A special treatnhent for reducing conspienious iioç Pores

s aînong the famous treatrnents given in the bookiet vou
get .wth each cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap
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u~HEY wvffl tel you that Arcady
li Ellas oeased ta exist, but 1m i know of a place where the

people stilI live i ail simplie-
ity; whcre truth and honor

C tdwell; and where love remains the
~autiful coming togetber of unsullied

young hearts. Perliaps you say that no
sucli place exista, that human nature is
the saie tIc world over, but 1 have been
there and you haven't, and so I kncw
that by saine miracle of chance Eden has
escaped pollution. Yes, Eden is the naine,
strange ta say, of this spot untoucbed by

r the sordid waves of progress and coin-
mercialisin. It lies fifty miles froin the
rairoad, in the heart of a mountain dis-
trict, surrounded on ail sides by migbty
bis that stand sentry-like ta shield it
from modern materialisan. Almost neyer
dae a stranger settle within its boundar-
ies; only the children of its cbildrcn's
children make up tIc scanty population.

Nothing ever liappens in Eden, so that
la partly why thc story of Duncan Avery
lias become the legend of the neiglibor-
haod. The first act of lis little drama is
practicaily tIc saine as that told of every
succesaful country boy; the second act is
différent, and for ail the Edenites knew,
tue curtaun fell at its end. But there was
a tbird act, the scene of whidli was laid
in New York, and according ta my opin-
ion, it was tbe most iteresting.

Had Duncan Avery spent his boyhood
anywliere but i Eden, has individuality

-. would not have been so startling. But ta
the placid-minded country people lie was
"iqucer." Being qucer meant tbat thougli
lie swam and fished, skatcd and coasted
witli the other boys, tbere would corne
tinea when their rougli sports lost their
charin, and lie would burry away from
tliem, perbaps ta the dim green Woods
wbere lie would dream away the turne;
perliapa ta the bank of the littie river,
tuat sang tlirougli the countryside. By
ita brink the dreains would become reality,
and lie would build, build, bu'ld. Saine
inner command seemed urging bim on,
and, even as a child, lie fashioned strange
tliings. Sometimes it was a dam ta liold
back a tiny inlet; sometimes a bridge to
span a miniature lake; sonetimes an
underground cliannel. And none of tliese
were the lumsy attempts of a child, but
in tliem was a cunnmng, a foresbadowing
of dcstiny, a toucli of that divine ire
that men cail genius.

But hie neyer went alone an these expe-
ditions. By his side, gay ini bis happinesa,
serious in is gravity, grief-strieken in lis
sorrows, trudged another sinail figure.
Tbey called lier his sliadow, little Manyra
Shannon, but sIc was more like bis sun-
alune, wîtli ler briglit bau glinting like
an aurcole alboutlher face.

One never-to-be-forgotten wcek lie e-
tallisbed lier social status forever by
building bier a wonderful doll's bouse
witb five roomas and a front door, '%vhlc
she sat beside him, concocting delicacies
from mud-"our supper" for "oui bouse"
as she cxplained.

And so she went an througli the years
wlien they ceased ta be dhildren, watching
close beside lim as lie devoured any and
every book that came lis way. And corne
they did. The neiglibors bad grown used
to sceing bis cager little face liglit up as
they placed their scanty treasurers of
learning, into bis bands, knowing lie would
guard tlcm as a sacred trust. Over and
over hie read them, and when tliey liad
cxhaustcd their possibilities, a travelling
book-agent wandercd into Eden. It was a
l)roIitious time, for, by infinite patience,
die Iboy had boarded togethier a feiv dollars
ulad for tiiese the man gave him-the Key
t )tihe U niverse. It Nvas a book on engin-
curing (1 have forgotten the titîci, but it
was a wonderful work. There was a
reuane of the accomplishmeiits of yester-
di vs great engineers; a word on the mien
ùf îuuat-; but rnost of ahl there was a

of the field open to the men of
to-inorrow-.

To Duncan Avery , with lis young mind
fjlir d with chaotic lanis and asl)irati01l,
i! 1book actetl like a magie mirror. lnaa

1klt h e saw bis future take shape lx-fore
:il, -with ail that liad beem vague desire

s. iidinto definite intention.
The Cday lie reacbed bis final decisioîî

ýltieîyra Was as usual, .sitting beside hiti
Ihl'id been re-reauing the-wotîder botok,
it ut last hie finisbed and ul tting it dlnw i
* k lier hands in his.

l>11 going away, Niauyra, dear. lie

said, 'out there somewbere," with a
vague swecp of bis liand, "wliere 1 can
learn to build, and wlien 1 corne back,
y ou wîll corne with me and make the sup-
per for our house always?"

It %vas a statement rather' than a
qluestion, but the boy or tlie girl thougît
nothing of that. Neither did sIc doubt
bis retura. The only pain was that lie was
goîng away, going to leave lier for ycars,
with that awýful, acling emptinesai her
hf e.

11e wcnt ini the ill-fitting country clothes
you bave seen carîcatured liundrceds of
times, thc procccds froin bis little patri-
mony liung round his neck in a bag. He
went, and for six ycars the towvn saw
notbing of lim. But (and liere beeins the
second act) every week of those six ycars
a letter came ta Mauyra from some part
of tIc world, and at rarer intervals, books.
At first tley bore the postmark af New
York, but later some came froin Paris
and others froin Rome. And tbey were
not letters dwindling ini ardor or determin-
ation, but messages brimmung witb dog-
ged- perseverance, growing cnthusiasmn

details, it was the saaiie dear face thial
hiad haunted lier dreams for six long 3 cars
and which was nieyer to leave her again.

-But to the mans ey", surfeited with
New York and its sophistication, the
years had done wonderful things to
Mauyra. He had left her a slim child;
lie found that she had flowered into a
beautif ai womanhood, graciously built,
with the supple strength won from out
of doors. Her clieeks were warn with
health, and froan under the aureole of
shining hair, ber eye looked out, deep and
untroubled.

But he neyer told lier this. Only the
morning when lie came for her, and thie
wall<ed hand in band to the littie chur%
and were married, le looked at lier cur-
iously. She was dressed in white, some
sof t, trailing stuif, fashioned quaintly by
herseif. She scemed gifted witliInstinctive
taste, for thougli the dress conformed ta
no style, it was distinctively lovely. She
had cauglit up ber curls with an old
amber comb of lier motlier's and crowned
tliem witb a wreatb of early rosebuds.
Slie it have stepped from a portrait
wlen h came to him, and as lie drew

lier close lie said simply "You are very
beautiful, Mauyra." That waa bis only
tribute.

General AllenbY, in command of the British forces in Palestine, has virtually wiped out the
Turkish army operating between the Jordan and the Mediterranean. Nazareth, the home of
Christ, shawn in the picture, bas been. occupied by British cavalry units after an advance by
them of sixty miles from their original positions. jesus of Nazareth still looks from the
huIl and secs the heathen Turks bcing driven out of the Holy Land in the face of Christianit).

aver success, and incrcasing impatience
as the time for bis returu grew nearer.
For he wa.s going to return. he was coming
back to Mauvra, not because --- had
failed and needfed consolation, but because
lie had won and wanted lier to share bis
laurcîs. H1e di<l not tell ber this. 11esiînply
said that he Nvas in a position now to have
ber with hiin and asked if she wcre ready
to l)e married and leave Eden for New
York.

"I know how bard it's going to be for
you, darling, t<) <cune away frorn that
paradise of an Eden into the strangeness.
of New York, but you're A alone now, and
Ive Nvanted you so long, that it secjns
like flirting witb lProvidence to, wait a>iy
lonager."

And she answered that of course shc
sbiould biate to heave Eden, I)ut that site
-,otilîl follow ita to the ends of tbe
cartb, even to New York. So he came.

Mauyra met hîm at the station, rulîrîg
(ftv ivs onit5 iorsel>ark to do it. la lier

uarrus ite as alanost under tbe
train %vbevels a.s lie ]-laped down the stvps
and <'nîglit bier butngrily in bis arias. Site
-aat% ntitlingt strazîge ini hua exempt tbe(,

i\ \;<O.(f course Ili.;uItI
i-u altt flu quel (r, but above stal i iiîaor

Thcey !cft for New York that ight,Mayra now in a short, full frock of grey
clohwit along blue cape to cover lier.

It was flot till they were oin the trajn that
Duncan's look of adoration changed for
a moment ta amusement, and le suddenly
laughed.

"Where's you bat, littie wife?" le
qucstioned.

Mauyra put a hand to ber uncovered
curLs, and then laughced too, a quick, lult-
ing laugh thant. nade their fcllow assen-
gers smile nii svpathy.

"Hat, why 1 neyer wear a bat in muni-
mer. D)o they in Newv York?"

So the first thing tbey did on reaching
the city wa8 ta buy a biat.

Dunran "ent ber in alone to, choose it,
but wben she was gone a few mninute,,
she came runig back.

'Now, yo ore nandi gucss whivh
oeii,'she pleaded. So D)îruna fol-

lowted, and instantly pointer! to a soft,
droopy gray straw with <înly a lîno(
!tcarf for trimnxniing.

Nlauyra <-atIap ielr hands like a
l)lea-d l hld, w-ile t lic sylrapathttei
bsaleslatly procuireal hat pinvs.

"1wdid you guess ît ' lCedeniandc<l,
but ber lbusb1and loiily .srîiled.

lWhat~s iin a -Name?
Written for The Western Home M.\othly- By Nan O'Reilly

y -. ~-.' ,t

Then hé' took lier home, to a p lace out-
de New York. Not knowing New York,
Iauyra badn't an idea that she was
eing usierd to one of the moot fasWi

on ble suburbofte big city, nor thaï;
lie little house bad been desagned by a
imous architeet a friend of lier bus-
band. Neither <iid she realize that this
3ame hasband bad developed into one of
le rnost prominent=enner of tlie day.
ill Mfauyra knew astat the people
ad lovely garden. (tbougli nt as largnor really as nice as those back in Eden),
and that the house suited that instinctive
lve of thie beautiful whicli was within lier.
lie was like a cliild. The littie dwelling
was full of the moot wonderful contriv-
ances tliat Duncan, of course, liad in-
vented for lightening lier work. For,
needfleffstesa sale was go"ngtodo her
*wn work. Lo ever h=erdof aucli a
Lin as letting anyone else cook Duan-
ang' suppers, or dinnera or breakfast&?
Wasn 't tliat what lie lad asked ber-
always te cook lis suppers? But strange
oe say, on.some of tbese pointe, Duncan
proved obdurate. SIc rnight eook, but
ery daa woman came in to aweep and
crýub andwasl. Yet, even et that, Mauyra
found chances to mun tlie marveloun
vacuuie cleaner te use the obining new
iron tbat grew hot without fire, snd the
numberlcss other queer things thie arnal
house seemed full of.

The women came in toease lier, snd were

er sweet. Mauyra didn't know that
7hy called firet froan curioaity or on se-

count of lier celebrated young liusbund,
and then because tbey found it atrangely
restful teoit and watch te lim fing&U
darning Duncan'a socks, or even, as it
sometimes happened, toelie enteitained
in the kitdlien, by a distracting Mauyra
rnuffled in blue gungbam, who could net>
stop.the creation of the greati moft gingeýr
cooldes destined for Duncan a oonmump-
tion for merely social purposes. On theme
occasions the' refrealiments were usually
served bot from tlie aven to the covert
deligit of the blase society women.
STo Mauyra it was tlie naturel courie

of events. Shie was sîmply continuing to
act as see ad al ber life and, as yet, she
saw no reason wby, because aIe had corne
te Niew York, sbe should revolutionise
lier wbale metbod of existence. In fact,
alie thouglit tliat meet of the womn
around lier were doing the mmrn thing.
To bce sure, whe, Pls, ierudw
the street ta eturn ber celle, thewo
seemed dressed ve7elaborately aud very
idie, but if tbese 7 actesank celyinto
lier consciousness, it was only with the
reflection tbat it was ratIer bad tasteto
!ook like a party in the afenon or thaï
they muat bc poor bouselgeper. to bave
notingait ail ta do.

Wben ini their long eveningm-togsthoe
shc prattled on taelier liusba-nd of a s he
had donc lhe amiled happily sud held haie
peace. 'hen he beçan asking out iei
friends. The fit night sme of thean
came Mauyra, et Duncan'. rMqueat, put
on thie aoft, trailing dresssee ha been
married ini, and fastened up lier curls
with the amber comb. Then, coveung
up ber lovelinesa with a great frilled whte
anpron, alie went dlown te fry the cliekenad stir up thie baking powder biscuita.

Slie came ini tIen te meet them, hae
sof t dbeeks acarlet, and Duncan, lsoe
keen witb love, watcbed the tate
admiration leap into their face. They
followed ber out into the famoua ardui-
tect'a dining room and ate fried chieken
and baking powder biscuits sudh as tliey
badn't had in years. Dinner over, tliey
helped Mauyra carry off the dishea, and
then went back te the living room, wliere
she Bat in the lampliglit and listened to
their clever talk. Now and tIen she
added a remark from the broad knowl-
cdg gand out of Duncan'8 books, anidagagàingber husl>and watelied the quick1y
v<.iled surprise spring into every ana
face.

1'Ilen tlîcy wçre going tliey shook hands
tili it hurt.

Ma y we corne again won, Mms. Avery?'
pleaWe.d one man wlio was a well knownwritc. "y eorge! 1 bavent liWdsuch
a bully evcning in years.yp

And corne they did, flot once but inany
tirnes, whule Dun.can's smile deepened
and grew till it becamne a permanent
fixtiîre.

Then one niglit about two monthe
after they came froin Eden, Duncan
I>r<ught home tickets for the theatre, and
t1hen and thcrc began tliat third act of
Whieh lEden neyer had an inkling.

Up tili that, niglit, Mauyra badn't left
the t4uburb. In the endiess discoveries to,
is. inade around bomne, sbe b.d lad
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neither turne nor deire le go beyondo snd1
the mn ad been reluctant le beakthe1
charin of "te long evenine pent te-

rhe.Remember h. waa man= gup
lor sixlong years spent without Mauyra 1
but at lait le began wondering if ïh.
weren't selliah. There waase mucb for
her, le sec, and- even though it meant a1
certain loua te hk, there would be the1
cbaricf seeing New York agdin tbrough
ber deighted eyes. Se the tickets.

At fiaet Mauyr wasn't wildly cntis
iastic. 8h. hoY planned on spending tbe

~eVen. *th Dunean, but aeeing howi
elg"erhe waa te plesse ber, she ran off
wfth an air cf anticipation te put on the
litti. gray frock snd the seft droopy grayJ
bat, and se off tbey went te the tbeatre.1
it wa a gay, relliokig musical cmedy
witb plenty cf lights and music -and

=prettyg* li. The dazzling glitter cf iti
ch reauyra. She leaned forward

in ber -seat, lps parted like a cild's,
whon suckfrnly ahe heard Duncan mur-
mur:

"George, that g*irl's a peaci"
Mauyra turned startled eyes first le

Duncan then back te the stage. Shei
followed bis eyes te where tbe leading:
lady etood, short-skrted, French aeie,
French coiffured.

"Wa-what'a a peach, Duncan?" she
faltered. But Dunean enly smiled the
tender littie amile he kept for ber, and
went on watching the show.

Then and there the plae bot ail iti
fascination for the r. Neyer bad she
heard Duincan speai tbatway before;
neyer bad h. used tbat tene te ber; neyer
bad heiled ber a peach. And evîdently
te be cailed a veach, was about"'the top
of admiration.' She looked miserably at
the leadig lady, with eyes suddenly
opened. How tupid and ccuntrified they
ail muet have thou ht er. Peraand
ber heart missed a Cat, prhas ucan
was even sshamed cf ber, for abe was as

-différent frein the girl on the stage, as
day la differént from night.

Tins gir's bair was drawn cloue te ber
head, and covered ber ears in strange, flat
cuis. lier arma and neck were unnatur-
slly wite; ber dres ittered witb pl
escent, and was ma e as Mauyra a
neyer seen a dreas made before.

*ý She furtiveiy iooked about at the other
wousen in the theatre, at those sitting
complacently in boxes, and thougb tbey
weren't, perhaps, as gcrpous as the

taebeauty, t h e great majerity Mauyra
decrded, were peaches. Tbey al *Wore
their bair plastered, down; their checks
were almost uniformly rcsy, and their
bare armas and necks that gleaming white

That night on the way borne, she
was strangely sulent; tired, her busband
thoight. He didn't know that wbile he
stayed down te read the paper she was

astern with bot eyes into the mirror, at
the sot hair tbat rioted ove r ber sbapely
head, at the rosy arma and neck, and the
simple gray frock.

"I hate you," she whispered miserably
le ber image. " You aren't a peacb.
You're, yeu're dreadful!"

Frein tbat nigbt on, ne hyperbole bc-
stowed on Helen of Troy was se ardent-
iy sigbed for, as Mauyra ion ged for that
cne, pregnant, monosyllabic barbarsu-
peach, to be applied te ber, and by Dun-
can. She feit she must reacli the peach
standard or sornebow Duncan would lose
the love be bad fer ber. 11er checks
burned as she tbeught hiv blind site
bail been, parading before bis friends in.
ber bome-made elothes, and nîany a tear
was shed ever the littie trousseau site lad'i abored on se ievingiy. She mnade Duncan
take b.er eut night after niglît, semewhat
te bis disrnay, te theatres and cafes, and
always sbe liltened fer that:

"George, that gir's a peachi" witb
heart-breaking fflgerness. t Then the

amination and theresuit stored away
for future reference.

For Mauyra w7as planning, and the ru-
suit cf ber planning led lier one day to
the bouse of lber next doer neiglîbor. a
Mrs. Hazlett. As lue* wouldlave it, site
went te the one woînan out of the ivhole
suburb wbo gave bier the wrong advice,
but the girl lîad choseît ler because site
conformed rnost ciosely Iothtle stitî total
of bier observvions. in qtiher w'ords, site
was a peacb. Any et ber of the womien
would bave told ber she w, -s beuthe a
she was, but Mns. Hazlett saw Nlyt
tribute te ber ewn fasbionableness.

"Do I knew a geed hairdresser. mv
der w~ith rnuch efusion. -1 certainly"

cau ireconimnd Marcelle, tliougb I î 1nuist

gay she's frightfully ex'pensive," and se it

S11 teok the girl day after day to town
where Mauyra apent the money Duncan
had been se generous witb, but which she
had found no use for up te now.

Day after day, unknown te, her hua-
band, she went te the competent Marcelle,
until at lait with infinite strugglhig she
had learned te flatten the gorgeous hair
into a wig-like fixture.

Mr.Ia. ett's corsetiere came next te
mold the gracicus, flowing limes inte the
rigid demnanda cf style.

Foilowed Mis. Hiazlett's boot-man te
Pmehthell' pming feet into the
làetfad cf the Ur, and Mrs. Hazlett's

modiste te, fasbion the ahort-sirted bizarre
cstume of the day. Last came Mrs.
Hlazlett's mýilliner te tep the outrage with
a toque.

Then, one day, al ber preparations
complete Mauyra put on ber new ciothes
and sat down tet wait for Duncan. Diner.
was ready, the dinner heespecialyliked,
and the long low livine rocin was very
homelike in the lausplight, but te the

g*Irl everyting seerned strange and unreal.
he fel as if she were living in a night-

mr.Her heart was sick with the horror
of the things site bad on, sick with the
fear that even now she bad net won the
longed-for epithet.

Suddenly she heard his wbistle on the
path; bis step on the porch; bis key in
the lock- heard hum drop scusething beavy
on the Iloor. Then he was in the room.
She rose unsteadily and steod before bin.
Her strained eyes saw amazement in bis
faoe turn te pain, and pain te borror.

of the riotous curls, and the sweet unesl!
mined lips; Mauyýra cf the lovely flowing
lines, and the gracious sprigig feet.

Sie only stopped a moment te stare
into the mirror with shining eyes. Then
she sped down thests, butontbwa
ah. stoppeyrrstdb yvoîes: f.The
was Duncan's, and ancther, a big boom-
ing voice that must beong tg Pitkin.

Shy, undecided which way te go, she
hesitated, and as she wavered the voice
boomed.

"It was good of you, Dunc, te ask me
out se unexpected!ly to-might. I've wanted
very much to meet your wife. It isn't a
very elegant iway cf putting it, old feilow,
but you know *bat ail the men are saying
about her-that sbe's a peach."

Then came Duncan's vcice, tender,
hushed.

"I neyer tel ber, Pit; how beautiful
she la. I want to keep her unspoiled, as
she was in Eden, but tbat's juat what
she la, Pit, she',s a peacli."

Peau, The INo«o0
Written for The Western Home Monthly

By Grace G. Bcstwick

Failure, poverty, insanity and indeed
most cf the ils cf the flesh are directly
traceable te its course. In fact, since the
days cf Job when that much-tried in-
dividual bewailed "that which I feared bas
couse u n me," as man found bis fears
justified.

Tbe woman who worries ail ber days for

fear cf madneas generaily ends ber life in

One of the large German guns donated by them to the British War Museum, the said
donation being in the form cof a capture from the Gernians, by the Cariadians. in the sector
where they have been giving such a good accounit of themselves during the past few weeks

of the fighting.

"Mauyra!" the name was a cry.C"Mauyra, what have yeu donc?"
11e came towards ber pulled ber te

bini. Then lier frezen fieart gave way
and the tears spilled ever frein the lovuly
cyca, spilled and left their track in the
"'toucli cf rouge that was so effective"

"Don't you like it, Duincan?" she
quavered. "I did it for yen."

"Like it! Good God, it's a sacilege!"
he stormed. "Tel nie what damn fools
tauglit you tlîis, and l'Il ring thîeir
ncck." Tien lie saw titat lie was fright-
ening lier. "Quick, Mauyra, dear, take
it ail off. Wasli your face, and put your
bair up the old way. Take off those
awf ut things and put tliese on." He ran
eut te the bail, bringing back a huge
parcet. "It was a surprise, dear. You
know ut's ycnîr birtlîday. I saiv you were

getting short on clot bus, se I teck one cf
the ittie whlite oiîes to Madame Duphon
for muiasuremienits. Sire lias made yen
titis te try, antd sent. sonie othur things
withi it. 1lýirry andtimiut them ont, dear.
Mi'eni coin(-bae. it 1< n. tthiebig Inar i1
told vou ab>out, xltt luit tue on IinY feet,
is cotntng out. for (limiuer. If lbe(ver-"

But Mauyra was g ýne. Sti il a a drcani,
sheu tore off the iateful garnitents and
oeuîed Iuncaii's bx,

lI it Iay a gow'ei. 'a truuîîîph of Madame
Duphionis art, layer upen lavier of filniy
white tulle, ith tuuîx pink rosebuds
peeping threugli theu iir. 'Thtat was ail,
titat iittia ittiée rutit for lier iair, and
a pair cf childisti whiîte ~'1e~to niateli
the frock. But it wa. ur, Mauvr:î

an institutioh fer the insane. The man
whe dreads faiiure and poverty seldein
fails te, sec thý materializatien cf bis fears.

,,Jeaieusy finds food for its passion in
Certain preof cf disloyalty. And se on
down the uine, does fear wreak its savage
purpose upon its innocent victimîs who
knew net vbere te turn for relief.

la it te be wondcred at that fear bas
sueh a prominent place in buman con-
scicusness? It is tauglht the very babes in
their cradies, sucked in with tbeir rnctber's
milk. The flrst words of the new-made
mother. show the lieritage cf fear with
wbich she bas endowed bier child. She
fears a variety of ailînents before lie is
twenty-fcur heurs old. And she fears
with a terrible and iiireasoning fear, that
the nurse wvîll dtrop liîn. As lie grows
eider, she fears tbat lie will catch ceid,
that hi ili get t he meàsies or 1tlie mumps.,
That hoe will study toc liard or not liard
enough. That le il1 get in witb rong
associates or faid to get ini with ight cnes.
And se hie groNvs tIo uîanhood liaml)ered by
an ever-ieru:îsiig suuîse of fear-fear that
liaunts biii \\'o :liiuîg andi sleeping auid that
gradualty Saj)s hit of conîfidence iii bis
niaturallii,îl1itiet.eit pOwver. ïbeb sure, lie
loses thlie t ugal os of eai'ly childliood., but
are thuse uit ehaîc for gruater and
more momn(11 0115?

The danger in fear is raore or less
iclearly recog-nized by thinking people

and steps for its climination are under wav.
These met hed ,, pwehologici1 and ot ber-
wise, whilîi h.n, veyu, purhîaps, stillinii
ilheir expurini, 't' -:ire. liave proven to

the satisfaction of eminent specialistg
that fear lies at the bottgm of most if not.
ail the discorde of the human family.
Do away witb feax and you turn daniger
into mere adventure. For, generally
speaking, it la the man who la afraid that
loges bis. head, and incidentally bis life.

There la no greater protection than
fearlessness. It guides a man out of the
direst peril in perfect safety. It swings
him into avenues of succesi and weil-
being more quickly than any other quality.
It brings to hlm respect and love and
honor for it is a rare Possession and

gretiy to be desired.
rChilen are taught the neoessity of

sanitary precautiona cond cive to health.
Why flot teach them l he necessity of
mehital sanitation by the eliniination of
fear? Why not teach thein that there je,
nothing to fear in ail God's beautiful
universe but their own- wrong thoughts?

The evils of childhood are the direct
resuit of fear. Hatred and untruthfulness
and disobedience have very root in that
black soil. Displace tis destructive
force by a constructive quality such as
greater faith in the prevalence and power
cf good and what an awakcening would
resuit! It would turn tis old world over
with the sunshiny side up and sweep the
clouds of daily living into oblivion!

Let us pause for a spaoe auid ponder
this question cf fear-the monster which
bas destroyed a greater number cf wortby
people than ail other evils ccmbmned-
and which has neyer yet been glimpsed by
human vision. Then let us be valant!
Let us look into the shadcws and see the
fears which beset us as the falsities which
ntey are in truth. Not positive, but
negative, mere nothings, in fact. And let

uscultivate the power of faitb in good
which leads te highways of lncresed
peace and usefulncss!

Like measlcs, whooping cough la higby
contagicus. It la a widespread and dan-
gerous disease for which faniiliarity has
bred contempt. Any malady that yearly
kils ten tbousand children in tbe United
States may justly be regarded as most
serious. If bubonic plague were te take
that number cf lives in tbla country i
one year, the wbcle world would maintain
a quarantine against us.
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rCoure,'vou must go," said
Madge, with an emphatie

d. 0o o her daintfly-poised
hàead as ber sister re-read the
one brief sentence on the

ominous slip of yellow paper.
"iAunt Mary very il. Corne at once."If Jack were not off on that hunting

* tnrp," objected Mrs. Masson, "- and
the twins with ail their sweet lovable
ways are such a liandftil to manage."

"Oh, the're perfect dears and we shall

get along b1eautifuIIy," returned I'Ladge
confdetly, for already the plunp pretti-
ness of the six-year-old twins ladcom-
pletely won lier heart.

Mrs. Masson witli ain iaculate
Bobby and Betty, comfortably enseonced
ini the back cushions of the big car met
ber at the depot that afternoon, and as
she feit the embrace of pink dirnpled
arma around her neck she mentally voted
ber littie nephew and niece the pretticat,
most adorable morsels of buuianity i the
wliole world.

"'Why 1 love them haif to death al-
led I'se continued as Mrs. Masson

"We're going to have a perfectly
splendid tirne, 1 brouglit my brushes and
cils along so we can plan deightful littie
excursions to the woods."

"But the twins need sucli constant

agrieultural ambitions. She only knew
that it was 'some place" in the country,
which to her spelled isolation, isolation
front everytbing that meant life, gay
sparkling 1f e. She woffld neyer forget
the hurt look ini bis eyes and as his tal
form switng slowly dow.n the street she
half regretted her wilfulness but pride
kept ber stubbornly slent; and now she
had run away from operas and dances
for two whole weeks. It wasa ahnost too
good to bc true.

"Oh, Auntie Madge, look at those nice,white flowers, 1 want some," piped
Bobby from the deptbs of the back
cushions, and as Madge looked across the
flower-decked woodland lier own beauty-
loving soul was charmed by the wealth of
bloom that met ber gaze, and she was
quite as enthusiatic as ber young nephew

to gther the rd and white trilliums that

rere ter gay eads here and there.
Had she after ail painted the country in

f aise colors to suit lier own selfiali ideas?
Ahnost unconsciously she acted on

Bobby's proposai to gather the "mice
white flowers " and it was not until the
early dusk of evening settled down upon
the landscape that they started liomeward
laden with various trophies of the woods.

"We've had the best tume," re-
flccted Betty happily as she compae
lier huge'buncVs of trilliums with Bobby's
equally generous oneO

Marshal Sir Douglas Haig is here seen congratulating the victorious Canadian troopa on

the Western front, on their splendid work in snashing through the German line&.

supervision," demurred the devoted
mot ber.

"Tbey are to be reared according to a
earefully chosen set of bygienic rules
wlîich you wiil find in a grey book on
the chiffonier.

"It's sweet of you to undertake the
management of everything, Madge," she
added, beginning to pack ber suitease.

An hour inter she was kissing two rosy
faces good-bye, and giving a f ew parting
injunctions to ber pretty young sister.

"Sce that the malted milk is exatly
the temperature tbe book. states, and
don't let Bobby eat orange pulp, just
juivie. If tbey show any symptoms of
illness send for the doctor immediately,"
and with "use the car al you like" and a
wave of farewell she was gone.As Madge steered the big "seven-
passenger" down the homeward road she
b(gtrn to think for the first time that
perhaps after ail she had assumed a
t remendous responsibility, but a glance
ait the two littie figures sitting denmurely
ini the back seat promptly dispeled such
ail idea as preposterous.

Why, tbey looked perfectly angelia
ini their white sumnlery suts and thev
\\pere rneekly obedient to: ber sigtest

ish
She was glad nt~ the prospect of two
ieks in the quiet, green country. It

iijld give ber time to think. Perhaps
had heen too hasty in delaring that
would never bury herseif alive in~

mne out-of-the-wav nook, and that slue
!- idedly preferred to remain in the city

Ai devote ber life to art.
It had ail ended sr) abruptly in u.ne
hý,,ish quarrel. She had not even in-

tuired the particular location of Harn- s

"Please tell us a fairy story," begged the
twins wben precisely t ciglt o'clock
tbey were tucked in their littie white bals
lut before the gallant young prince Ma
rescued the beautiful princess from a
horrible fate, two pairs o f cye were losed
and two curly heada lay still upon tbe

Madge had had no opportunity to
consut the grey book, the doctrines of
which she was Wo follow religiously with
unquestioning obedience. To lier dismay
she found that bedtime stories were
in bigb disfavor. It even binted at their
disasroîiseffectoli thenerves in after life.

"So tbere's blunder number one," said
Madge. "I wonder what tbeory it
ndvances next."

"The pulp of an orange ia exceedingly
indigestihie, childrcn should bc given
only the juice," she read, accordingly
t he next morning whcn two sweet freshly-
lad twins sat down to a carefully pre-

pared breakfast they were gently cautioned
to take oîtly the juice of their orange,
1 lit Bohby, Nwith the perversity of child-
liood, mueb preferred the pulp, and bis
efforts to evade bis aunt's prctty brown
eves werc failv sureeýýSsful.

"Lef's Pay NoA' ark," bie suggested
to Betty, who was aiways bis adniiring
f low er.

Madge consiulted lier books of directions
ai'! lea.rned that the Itours hctween rine
., id vleven were to be set apart for revrea-
iion. So Flie promptly despatched them
lo the upstairs playroom to enjoy life
a,, onlv ehildren cani.

'-How cotild Nîrs. Stanton rinijidge
theni s) in declaring tbem the most miîs-
chievous voiing imps in the neiglihor-
hood!*' exclaimed Nladge, indignantly.

Guardian Pro Tem
Written for The W-estern Hoire Monthly By Gertrude E. Forthï

Head 05..e. Wlnnlpet
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Mcpney Orders Issued by the.
Union Bank of Canad

Arm conveniently secue, smfely forwarded, ,emmdl
cashed and inexpenaive mudor any sup to sIow
at a cotof from 3o tol15c. Payable at n iahc
sny chartered bank in Canada, Yukon .cope in
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299 Branches In Canada--Over 210 lu taie Wus

BRANCEIS DiMANITBA
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Roland, Ru»'Il. Shoil Lake, 8orner,t. oudu. BtiatboluIr, E.P
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GRAIN
We continue to act as agents for Grain Growers in the looking after

and selling of car-lots of Wheat, Oate, Barlcy, Rye and Flai, on com-
mission only. The members of our firîn give personal expert service in
cbecking the grading of cars, and have bc-en frequently suceful iu
g.tting grades raised. Liberal advanee made at seven per cent interest
o>n grain consigned to us for sale. Write ta us for market information

and shippiiig instructione.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Commission Merchanta

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg
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S2 ON THEIR MERITS AtONET
S2~H ER E must be some good
e2 reason why so many hard-
S2 headed business men, when

S2 requi ring insurance for business pur-
S2 poses, apply to The Great-West Life.

'<Sentiment" has nothing to do with
the choice. The Great-West Policies
are chosen on their merits atone.

Low rates and remarkably high profit
retumns are the reasons.
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"W'v, livrePerfePt ,'nIU4ls- I'n

going to vi't s l iC liimuns r5 r tle fable
nuw,' and taking a "î~c ii lîir arif

she weînt mb to ie gardeni. 1 iiitist

gatber sie mtatuve est'teaS or tItle

i ling-roînl. a few o f t iuse xi
bfla îe siîttîncec-,vas nivîr ilîîîsîîed fora

smIiitlie'ied w ail of il isiriu ss ti i l' iiiîîoî

tue suiite r Im ii fin flei'ss.ýt0y

1 O nog what it is. daddy. \îîîîtI e~' tîp'tdtte <lai'

You edi too close and Il15 hiat vi'hiils1rl;iek uf tenî'or cvidently,

- 'Fl-tbe teeIavoiii,uf iir ils un tv lid'aw 'îig-

N 1.îewi t a ug itue bouý se sligiil

t li tll' ie uîge ole it s i k; i'sas

, 'lieMatrcî tlay ilio t poids 0 Ile îcta il
*«pho our swegiet to uroth." arpt ttutu, tcy a

<îlailg - liinik fwile('at-o'us e i' it

aPette an dgetin fl( eriîlîi'iiig Iîîig hLitieer îastiîiu

tr e t. w h i e uIirititt,1 I i i llcrvt t i lig )struion le ite

tikt SSIlie wîî o lîîntat h niilet bato hex'a îxiîu

Y o u r s e e t tiî'ltul 
I t l t w-il ig ai I v ent t r(

gietluit' m us i nafly'l resotl.

Madeiin Canada ialong aitier thiat sixig

t lii' f îil fi ilsît aiiîas o i i(- w :iidt'iof i

10itVtIIt t li îît- tilîîît a a p stiont giave

The lAs tîiloe 1 ît werchiv iiird diwn

F lav ut e li e id di to afe t v. Bol i lîv itx rkcd

U'(jl, fiuuît Nladge, weaiad a 'ea utl
Lastsi, Notlidn'tl k e?''

v toiigcdcied ilfxvas o flr saer dutv
Ilal g are in roteillii Illmle deî'p iiî

Iliie rtt'pgliw adîte' tîlrii tutlt<

1 iei p euici to ic ''îiiet, tif lic tlma iii

I(,igîuîîîusi s l ar hi-iIias dtf et

t......... ii'tnie hiîoks
''S:îx,'e\ihiic Bb , dîsutd,

..'t. amît itît fîî i l viii lier e

''I xvriaiîlr iftnlit' erîn at i
yoecraf lead ie spotte)d i'i îxvm as

dullrxe mquied B ilelmtytef t
V, "I wîsh waceorl ut 'cned here was ae

.. .... x segre f l e rI ai ttil i f v fle avuc sini't,

t lit' Iea sti tlieuiixp tedturn eeîtter
...... lia.t..t.a...it

''ysna" 'ic tuieiok.'un'I sltli

. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .

'~1i<u' "iîaiîrî i i'ir iflrfil(. e'iiillle titand fi'--

t.'.. . . .i.. .. v î N ,r .....f 
I* , . I I

... ....i"Tbiiiliywh'd itt'î endid te ' 
w -sI

... t. ...................... i i i'i

iifloodvr (o'pî'n NOV undM i liii iii

C A N Fv;bu Bliv aAW uesprt

at mne sjil of the room whilv II(
operat iuîïsat theic tthti'. 'The bo i

of indigo wvas xieariflg its conîple i,
%%lienî the -doox' opetned adniini,_

:î 1preciative if their effort sa il
art.

Ucerilai)".it' 'tSP ise l S flgun

p:pr'voltteed Beitt.
'B t aini il un ii(i i ite!'' said i .

\1î'S. Nasonx liad been alîsenil

M\adge î'eîalled frequent ly ber il.1 li
xeortIvleil lier 'ister sUggesIcul 'j(,
respuon-ilgilitv (if î'aring foi. two I-în
oids. The' tMi 1115Wi'i'rt' 1 "'c t , <f:ît

m-lv en cil iv i osi-t lrejudicedNoil i i1Ili
furi'ed lo admîîit for nou une coild rîfijýt.
the c'b:rttî of tieir bllie ecvcS n dit fluix'
<'uns. Ili di 'Siîeittion Nladtgc t tîrnîd 'i o
thte grev b ook ini the forlori lîuîw f
fiuîding soilte pro v isio n t fiu x eg i î

that nighî arise.
"l>lent iî if fri"'lî air.'' catîglitlier eve.

" T hl c e r-%et\ tling!ii ' 1 sha ll take tlieitîî t

tle wood., stu-liorro w and îl thican
ga tli ter "and il I ase bliteth1 es w i ne
1 ain 1>iîîî -%\w ili i\. SketchItboouk. Ilere

*il vast t liev %\ll l t tat tcntit Iotchange

tIl <'<tîiiof i te ltîsîaî.ai îhey w ii
h av\e aimpi le sj ace Io tii lspi se ufft! eir

stîrplîelurgyt<'g\ sIte thltigbit coiifortablv.
Thie i i\ t liii iiiiii g lt(, tesunhit îked down

ini a ttîî it fr ivillv it îaililici' on thbe litt te

1iîitio' îarîv liat salîied fîrthî lu the
mittaîlc gnîîve b aif a mi il ist ait.Mie

twîni rrax iniisputle* s mw it ii e nxw ere
th li'ver ' vtitiboi diiii'tt of happy clîildhuud.

TheI 1v I ad eveil tfi îigit tncIitllc suppei'less]
goiîig t bdIi v eday 'higer ini an iunfortlun-
alt nen t ti litai 1  rukexi a ticce of fine

Drt" ile lia xmlli'l Iv x-as sillt up i lle

pl)ir. 'I'-day , gitrii s t o-day vas

titeirs. and Aultîtt e Nadge hîad proîîtised
a1 fakirv -st tirv as tlîey att' theliclnch whlieh

t lîev iy proi uilv eared betweîî îhem
ini a prîellt vrîfjîlî asket.' e-u at

antI laglv huii's vithi pink ,frostiîî1g",
w li.pre Bîlî ix. is eves groiving bright

%vith ait ii'patutn.
NIadeitst noiitmie ini finding «i suit able

lilave foi' lier casel. On cverv hand w'ere
îleIýliîfii bits tif Iainds;cape which her

:tî"te cxe djiii itot fitl tappreciate.
''i tnt' 1 <alit hit plcntv of material

11.t11hete, \hiblit in the

Good Quali iies
invites your
-Liention Lo

9Grape:Nuts
No swee+tenin5
required.
No cookins.

t Needs but litt+ie
milk or. cream.
Fine with evapo-

i:: Keeps indefinitely
Not a particle of
wasLe.

AwonderfullY
atractive flavor
îýre aReeson

forGpeNuts.
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fait eonPetitîoln,' she said lo h-rseli
hopeflly.

Last year she had captured the chamn-
ponship at the Acadexny and a bright

'A future wvas predicted for lier ini the field
of art, but soinehow t1li effervescent
enthuiasi11 that had plat'ed lier iin the

r forenîost ranks seeined 1,a'kiîîg now, andI
t.his she knewv w.as fatal Il the resîlî
she Iioped to att ait, iîowxe'eri'. lîe reso-
lutely lCgalt1 to liut. 011 valix'a thle rolling
plain, the grouj> of pojîlars, the shilling

c 0.1.4tlake. and the iiiild-eyed cattie grazng
'1111ealong the shore.

Ite "At, twcnty-three to feel one's ilest
in life ebbing awax' is indeed a sro-

fat:t i condition," shie refiected.
I1 1 e 'Nadge Dravt on, %.()ili hiulli 1,1

ashaîned of yoîîr.e,''w. çbrvr
llitilv as she sat, in self roîîdenuiîat ion. S' lere'ER rmo

4 [ to yOU are with aIl vour senises and îlot au ?LtCAatae

W lf ache or pain." , 2pae ht

She xvas uigligt,1 s" ifi st rokes noxv. dok ta àbra

and t he 1ollars liad grown iînt il t bey U N "n "oraýnaa -fun of p 900 p ttilg 13kng- t

*iii ~ ifted daint y branch'es againsb lit azurîe $ jO sal *s 9 6 p-ge' Cal etoO es? b

aE to, eornllete thle rural piet ure wleîî two tell S~h .C1 ishbow al~ se for -$o *0UaS Stove Cs s lasnt-
miehungry lit tle voives i'eiiintietl lier of the Ia S rn t e cf tralps t ~ ~ K::r q~l4lC o 'nive pal

lunch basket and t beir tîxxN-i keen apilet ites. -t1n" an to s;do aî'end

ange adntclsIluuibutlu( goue tlie .' l'île .e~-Soti~el
xxjn ayoaIlle ilas lenilet a~rudt l e~iaî th, diffler f1~ inforiatiîo.. 5o.bt0e n SO e

%vy fal lspedvssrdadIlef fer e flln' book %0 * e Bufter, Trari once. ~'
blcrstory'' had been I rouglit t o a sat 'sfaeo' tein i n trarl?. frt.xcaaog

.11)13 termmLiatiofl, Madge &it doxxn in tlieshadfe N IO ifYaend o0,cr V SLlu

downl of a spreading nia 1)ie with a "ililst onlt" vii &Idl sendy'
)the book which she lîad tueked in bier iiit- MIUVM_ ÎM T di
The case before teaving the city. Irs
Thee commentators were lavisl ini their praîs;e

hCINi of it and bier friends rave(I asbut it ats the a
bond. author's iost, )optular xvork, but iii vain

ieîlessshe tried to couicentrate lier attention
M un- tpon the exploits of hIe bero. Th'lis fair

f flleJune afternîîon reiniinted bier tif anothler
n the day in earty suininer only a veuir ago whlen 

W A

xvas < a tait forun xvatked ont, of the biouse andHLLMiUAAT
niised tlown the street without a word of fare- N F1DLASFRGRM

hich xvell. She lIad hoped lie woîîtd cone Will b. distributed among the Trappers this Seaien (o. Raw Furs.

1 hein back. She want cil liijun 10 conte licik to, h N A U mb,,o~smltaet OUius - ilcttO" "an no ? ,att ndhyou fuaw btTA h FU" 11101tn

tell bier thlat for bier sake lie xvouild givegoae alat ilbyyu usfrPOCS1ad hh'tp -. pgshwshs eutil

tIll) la is maid infatuation for farining and moyP aldt o sso a h u@aercir.T I
tug"that, he xvould reniain beliintl a lesk in huadofeerecdtapqfl tsfL'nd sil pol.

bright low'n in order t bat slîe iniglit contÎinue to ti tr otqya fe er eas . jI. eun r

[i beenjoy the hItxuries t he <'ity, afTorded. Cet bu 3 -Cit hnll the fur bearing an;mals 'ou sibly cati. and d,,ntmaire ywF

wfebe But, li ai left voildîîN ahîtîf, lie buîd not, any mist. 
COP -t1el>er

h lier even written, alnd tltiuItlt'ss lî now hie - mttdwhcrcytourcccivethemostmflcy. IrVwilbuytromoncokin up. f
h her ~had forgot teîî liter vel'exsene

e. The st>ft .une suinsilîune p)eepuig throtîgl
aterial te branches saw bier evehids close, anud

in the ticbook fal iiiiteedled ho4 the grotul.
For certain reasons tof thIeir oxxn ratllier
than because tif et bical t)rint'iples thle

twins jointly agreed Iliat il moulîd be
decidedlv xxrong tet) axvuken Atint ie Ni age. b 1 d ffT t ~ 1 r
Some sulbt le faiscuinat ion drew t bein to Ille TK ifG S NO RLN uC N Q
casel xvbere li( silvery pophîrs shix'ered Ts A G S NO R LN NC N D
in the lîreeze and Ille grassv up_________
needed only the peaceful kine to bring il

to coinpleton. yobmxsvung sotîl xvas
illed xith an irresistible lîîngýiiig to get;
liold of thiose jntei't in-lot kiîi t ubes, to
squeeze t bein and w Icuthle putint ooZe
ont 11) ils oxxni wnîtîieli xx\zt lit' liud

neyer Iteeii d tol tii'l Il Ilieui sî

(bing so, anti is'î-iatlt \iîib Mlige xx îîld
Ite glati II tind itlit' lîtIiii'v tiiki-lit'I x ie

V r'~~lie ax It. tle sî'îIî'l tlit' pale'tte inti
in an in'retlil shlor't t iln' () x f ex 'ix'
vooii arnd tdiimension \iI .( xx trt' e iîIIg t ltti
t ort ut ls xxui across; Illit ctivuis. tll l ist
purpie e'eaititrc was jilst i'ti-iiiiitg itll
toi thbe la Le shtore xxhtlie Iltlejîux e

3oh ýN, \lx hx lt e liiîeîî suit aIst t lu trt' < i-

'I jit lierv tI tt lit' lxx i iii x<i b- , ta n il 
k ii

lit'

.ltt lâ ciîi~ ut' th butioer stîî'i:x ul<t
t i ii it li ut xx ex . î- xx1: f n

l :0 i l 'l Nîîlige 1t Il> lier sil

ilii' lie tl:i Ill ' txNfi 
I)v B an 

Irs 
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\\eIxi rin Ipit'! -nd 111:11 1111- dl
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Hand IR Out To Them
as They Pass-

Or botter, send them haif a dozen bars of this nour-
ishmge chocolate. There is mp& brave fellow hunMryto-
daym ehhe trenches, who will ~pp iate this hithly concen-
tated food more than anythinc elbe. Positively the (meut

emie chocolt. made, Sc. and 25C. di3L

QWAN s
ACTIVE . ERVICE

-CHOCOLA TE,

they rang the bell,, but theïr repeated
rings met with no response.

-"Corne out into -the garden, Betty,
Mr. -Gray Man always gives us flowers
and he wouldi't mind if we took a few.
Coine on," be coaxed as Betty hesitated.

It was almost dusk when two tired
happy eblidren trudgedtheir bomew;;

w .caryga arrnful of June rose.
Y"BobbyMasson, I'm poaitively asbamed

of yoù," Madge scolded, when she heard
op theexplanation.

The next morning two subdued little
culprita hearing tbe evidence of tbeir
gfit in their arms and.aise, a brief,
business-like note expressing regret for
the ast committed and a promise that iii
should not ccur again, started for Mr.
Gray Man's. An hour later they re-
turned laden with the choicest flowers of

th te ýMr.ray Mau"wouldn't
caM %" diclared Bobby triWxmphaiitly.'

"He's the nicest, bestest man in the
whole world, isn't be, Betty?"

"Auntie Madge, are yeu going home
tu-morrow?" queried the twins simoat
tearfully, for Madge had announoed ber
intention of returning te the city on the
two-thirty train providing their mother
arrived earlier in the day.

<Yes, dear," replied Madge,. ert
fully, "butwe' re gomgto have ameln
car ride this evening." Madge was
beginning te revel in the green fresbness
of the country, the broad fields and the
blue sky, the sense of freedom too ap-

Mrndge made ne reply. He looked
browner and handsomer than ever stand-
ing there in the dusky twilight. She had
olten reheareed their first meeting to L)e
in readiness for the occasion when 1-.
should arise, but now it was mn vain that
ohe tried te recail those formafly polite
phrases, nstead she found herepf con-
tenteffly listeiiing to bis deep rich voice
as he told her ot bis wonderful plans for
the future.

CCVMLAuntie Madge is cry'," Ohb.
Servd bb inan awed wbisper.

11Y9 but she's laughin', too,"si
Betty, 'and'Mr. Gray Man loo10 mos
:ifd happy.s I just heard him asldn',
her to corne to the garden and help hlm
'range the 'lyssum border."

"LIet's go and sSe Polly parrot," sug..
gested Bobby leading t he way to the
wide verandah where a very sociable
Polly flaunted her gay plumage and
chatted senselessly te, anyone who chanced

"aAuntie Madge, do you like Mr.
Gray Man, too?" queried Bobby as he
tumibled off into dreamland that night. .

And Auntie Madge's only answer was a
eoft kiss on bis round, rosy cheek.

Dread, the Staff of 11f.
Whoever first said that "bred is the

Staff of 11e" did not have in mind the
white bread to which man bas become
accustomed the last twenty-five or more
years, but bad m mmmd the real bread, that
whicli was made from the whole grain

CL AR K YS
PORI & BEANS

WiIl Save the Me at s

And Give Just as Much Satisfaction
and Nourishment

W. CLARK, Limited :Montreal
CAMAA FOOD DOARD-Licenie Nuniber 14-216.

LIGN mT = *my4c "
mcau now make rurhoe aan cheerful and SAVE

NE-HALF ON 01k Testa b oeuet s». edngUi
waitie.prove tis wondcr1ulnew Aladdin lierls ie ie
effic'ent asei best round wick dlame la». BRNS 1
OURS ON ONE GALLON common c:oaL h.No odor
ioe oe n upn p ayto operate. won'txpoe

TMY lu 10 NIOnTrS FRIE
ove for youraeff ithout risk that this renmarlabewit liaht
m n,>if flot entircly satisfied, return it at our ez>ens.

000will be given ta anyone who shows us an Wh
nipuinel very w to this new Aladdin.

myTouS ii Wewantone user lincadi IocaiitY
___________________ can irefer customers

thatwayyouayge urownwithouteost. Write quiclfer
DAY!FREE RIALOJER sud eam how to geone FREE.
MM Au O.a.lc.., . aga. M. .uOMU 8 WIm

&MM a? OML OIL am= LMUONM M m mm»ut
- trry0e i@' deli-eYpanike

10Md&Nl5YNECE55ARf. Wê tat yo. Smse nt=

Itw 3 da uai ani Gi VON FRED wIiaa70beSmme adWUtrot

'I
I

Prince Arthur of Connaught and party, with their catch, at Robinson Pool, Nipigon, C.N.R.

pealed te bher. To-morrow she weuld
be hemmed in by brick walls.

"I wonder," she began hall aloud as
she put the car on low gear, but ber
soliloquy was destined te remain un-
finished fer with a deafening report the
back tire went dewn.

"Weli," said Madge, optimiàstically,
"perbaps we çan cail on someone whe,
lives ia this bouse te conte te our rescue."

"WVhy, this is where Mr. Gray Man
lives," cried Betty, clapping ber bands

9'.= there's Mr. Gray Man coming

dewn tbe walk new, and he looks just as
nice as ever, " added Bebby joyfully.

The twins ran eagerly te meet hlm.
"Gee! Mr. Gray Man, it was a real

blow-out and Auntie Madge is tryin' te,
fix it Up.",

"Auntie Mýadge!" repeated their cern-

anion slwly, giving a hand te eac.
ile was walking with long rapid strides

now for tbe siender figure kneeling by tbe
battered tire leoked strangely familia.r.

"'Could it be?" be wondered.
M~adge wa.s se intent on inaking a

tborough exammnation of the gaping rent
tbat sbe was unaware of bis approach
until Bobby annouinced proudly. "Titis
is eus Mr. Gray Màan, Auntie Madge."

"Oh! If I bad only known," be mur-
rnured, taking both lier slim, wvhite bands
in bis own brown ones. "Twe wbele
weeks wast cd! 1 fancied Bohby's -aunt
was a9 very austere maiden of fiftv or
thereabouts and instead 1 have found
yolu.

"Oh1! Madge. it was cruel not t o let Ile
know.-

fleur, such as whole wheat., whole rYe,
wbole corn.

More than likely, he who wrote it had
in mind the tasty and nourishing cern
breads made from the whole corn, be-
cause there is ne better bread te be made
than tbis.

At the present time, necessity demands
that we should give up the use of wheat
fer breads, and that we sheuld use sub-
stitutes, the best of which we have in
cern. t is a great piýty that mankind

eerlyis not aware ofttbe fact that the
nel co rn is far richer in the nutritive

elements than wheat, that it contains &
greater amount of nitrates, and a greater
amount of fat than wheat fleur dees.

When we mention wheat fleur, we have
in mind the wbole wbeat fleur and not
the denatured white fleur which is totallY
deficient in foed value and is, witheut
doubt, the cause of the rapid lacrease of
consumptien, anaemia, cancer and other
fearful diseases, because while these
white fleur produets satisfy the appetite
and fil the stemach, they (ail te feed the
system.

Stern necessity demand that we use
substitutes in place of %w-leat,' but even
if this necessity did not exist*, if there
wcre ne war te win, itv would still Le of the
greatest importance te mankind generally
to usse cern. barley, rice and other products
in Place of the wheat fleurs fermerly se
extensively used, and if the American
people learn te de this, they w111 thercby
save more lives within a decade than will
have heen killed during the entire war.
This is sayinig much, but it is a geat
truth.

'10

n
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people. At tL. beginning of the war Le
had been careful 10 point out 10 her the.
underlying causes whicii Lad provoked
euch a conflict, and the n.cessity of
conquest in order t. spread the. doctrines
of arace,vwhici, like the crusaders ofo A
Lad corne to reform an unbeli.ving sud
unenligiitened world.

Often h. Lad to1d Ler of bis relative
inthe fatiierland, of is brotiier, the. brave,
dasLing captain of Husears; sud of hie
uncle, the. famed General Von Girtling,
wiio Lad distinguieiied himSelf ia
previous war vith the. French.

After a time is mind reverted 10 more
important matters. Sitting there in the
shadov of a friendly maple, viiose
silhouette rau out 10 mneet the. fringe of
velvety lavu, Le dismissed Lis wife com-
pletely from is thoughts and took up

aga hLe veighty problems of Lis pro-
fesion, that of assisting tLe fatherland.
For despite a residence of tiiirty years
in ôanada, Le stiil adiiered to the. prin-
ciple that "'migiit is rigiit" and tuat
"once a German alvays a German."
Believing tiius, Le Lad certain well defined
dutien jte perforrn, duties tiiat ran a

complete circle of intrigue, incendiiaim ho had faced obstacles as gim snd m-
and conspiracy. Without doubt, iio wusymldig as the gray moi-ata rage
an mndispensible link in the chaili which, that overlooked thé Facalo.
some day would bmnd the nations of the Evezi now h. as XI gdon .M&h a
earth. Ï .undertaking. Whocoulgumse hea

He took great pr in the fact th s olemn,- blue-eyed, blinkinç mm of ffitari
Le had, in a sa measure, contributed .who sat in the shadohe . bsova gardoi
to the successes already achieved. He"stoicauy smoking an old day pfev
had worked silently and weil; given of lie other than what h. seemed 4 7tii
time and hie Ipure and xisked everything, workinffmo enjoying th. fruits et
sometimes ven hfe itself in an effort own toiÎ? So far as appearaom â von
to furtiier the cause of kuftr snd vorld wu omn of al wrongomg u

prores.even, a few moments later whenau1
For these thinge Le Lad neithersaskedpem nappesred, ;;7se4 »d ha

nor expected a peilfavors or cm1I lyant1he fonce plnagae
mendation. WhtL a&ac=lsedt vlhinmelf of leope0I7b
was donated without thought of rear; engage kn commonplace .aVuumiàM
but it je a etrange truth lt ho hwho vith the garden'.ainale, was lb.
jtrives without hope of reéopensei anything t amouse wupiciam. Olad
'àmong the firet to mi receive it. Atlath tiiIo men veTo labore9 s awli
Lis experience Lad proven tisin ex. more. In speech snd dreu thbey bw% àIlék
plicable ndle. Honora Lad been heaped true, a certain resemblanCe, but h
upon him, and unexpected wealth aud bynyoeNbe stretch ofth.imL2welII
with these Lad corne the confidence snd cmuid associate Ltheo
trust of men in higL places. Long ago they repreeeuted, with
Le Lad oeased to do thi elf-mnpoeed boHca> sud of teuames l rmaonl
tasks. Fromn an amateur in espionage sud manipulations of tbe e Ormen Pu
h. Lad risen gradually to a pstion 01 agents.
influence and authority. Msuy timesLa For a short W" hltey OMMLe accepted and fl iidimportntmotoning 1he othea' 10 foUew, Bàb
missions that Lad erd the exercise re-.eed the house. Tbey pa
of ail Lie faculties. On numerous occasions directly to 1he living rom, a spelous,

1 Socks for Soldiers
Written for The WestemR omé Montbly By Milo Milton

M U know th. kind ý-- Gray
tired littie vomen withý
troubled eyes; tiiose wiio speaki
softly and endure mutely, whoi
strive and work sud travaili

vithout ever a *ord of complaint.
It was Mrs. Steinburg's good fortune1

to be like that and yet-different. The .
dfference was not at firet noticeable
liecause il lay deeply concealed under
1h. surface ofl her prosaie self. It was
like a dormant earthquake, and if she
vas conscjous of it, no one, not even
Mr. Steinburg, was aware.

If a person you know very weil sud-
denly develops abnormal characteristics,
il is altogether surprising, isn't it? The,
shock breaks through the. dead wali of
unvarying routine sud upsets everytbing.
Tii. night grandma shot the poor burgiar
--an incident that reaily occurred in our
own family-we ail feit very much lie
Mr. Steinburg did viien bis quiet,' un-
assuming, reticent wif. announced cafinly
that ehe purposed becoming a member
of the RIed Cross Society, and would
straightway begin knitting socks for
soldiere. if Mms. Steinburg Lad poured
rasoline over the. polished floor of the
kitchenette and tiien touched a match
to it, the resut would not Lave been
more startling. Mr. Steinburg sat up.
H. adjusted bis spectacles. He rose
tremblinq 10 is feet.

"Gott in Himmel!" Le exclaimed. "Are
you mad?"

To ail appearance she vas. Her eyes
mapped with unusual fire, sud se
returned bis gazeevithout even finching.
Sometiiing wiiich Mr. Stemnburg Lad
neyer sen there before, vas depicted
in tLat cool, esteady look. Open rebellion
it was, and a canenge in eveyflckof
Ler long, browu eyelash.s. That ideutical
moment the automaton Lad oeased to Le,
sud in its place stood a creature of fleeii
sud blood a woman-wilful, determined
sud resofute. Mr. Steinburg gasped.
Then Le rubbed hie eyes sud stared again.
He oontmnued staring for a brief spacep
vainly endeavoring to adjust sud regulate
hie befuddled brain.

"II said," repeated Mms. Steinburg
quetly., "that 1 intend 10 join the B.d

C" rossd knit socke for soldiers."
Shie spoke with an air of assurace.

Craven fear sud abject submission Lad
fiown 1tiith winds. Ber attitude sud
determ7ination ver. not 10 bc questioned.

Il is weil 10, state right here that Mr.
Steinburg was accustomed 10 obedience.
It had been ie practice sud the polficy
of bis race t10 nil. with su iron bnud.
in is own home Le vas lord sud master.
For better or worse, Le made the. lava
that gov.rned i vife and family.

"Knit socks for soldiers!" Le almost
shouted. "You Laf a mitake made mein
good woman. It must not be..I forbid

Thus Lad Le settled the, matter. He
Lad placed is seai of disapproval upon
tLe proposal. and lef t the. room, confideint
that is verdihct would be accepted.

Y.t, strangely enougb, in the. garden,
viiere Le made is vay a few minutes
later, Le vas overcome by sudden dis-
quiet. Hie wife's new mod as a glaring
contrast to ber previous condut. H.r
meekuess and ber blind submission 10 bis
right of authority Lad been a commend-
able and accepted phase of their domestie
arrangement. During ail of the. twenty
yeajW of their married life, neyer once Lad
Le ýccasion t. doubt ber loyalty. Sbe
Lad been a good sud sensible voman,
dependmng upon im, obeying im i aU
things, gratifying is sligbtest vhim.
Very seldom, indeed, Lad it become
necessary 10 punisL or reprove ber for
failing 10 carry out exactlY anM ex-
peditiously the. dictates of hie fsucy.
The fact tiiat se was not a person of Lis
own nationality, Lad neyer troubled hum.
A poor working girl whiientbey Lad first
met, since their marriage by careful
teaching, assiduous training sud the
exercise of that inalienable rigbt of evef
husband t. rule in is own bousehold,
she had corne gradually to accept Lis owi
views, beliefs and aspirations.

He Lad tàken especial pains to acquaint
her with conditions existing in Ls o0W!
country. He Lad inspired in ber a respect
for this land she Lad neyer seen. B
coinstant repetition and reiteration Le had
indured her to understand soinething of
the Gernan mmnd. the Germian aitn, and
thc glorious Leritage wOf the Gecrmai

n, C.N.R.
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'Food'will win the
war; don't wasteit
Loft-ov.rs are made palatabi. and nourish-

lng by the addition
of a smaii quantity of 5 OVRI L

ilAOBINSON & CLEAVESj
IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Qus.lity & Value

*STADLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of
the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully equipped
factory for Damask and Linen Weavung at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfat ; and for

the finest work, hand-looms in many cottage homme. The
foilowing are examples :-

IISHU'TABLE AND BED LINEN.
Damask Table .Cloths. sise a a a yard%.
trou $lin each; asxz26 yardis. from
9014 mah. 3z yards. froin48-78
"ch. -makTable Napldns. to matc~h.
fron$ta par doson. Liona Shots.
siseàaz1-yards.-froon $1148 -perpair.
Pîilic atises. su qaz3o loches.
f rom $1M par pair. Embroidered Lins.
D.dsprsada f rom $744 each. Embroid-
ered Linon PlUOw Shams, f rom 9$111 cash.
HsmstUtched Uànes Huck Towsls. fron
$41g put donna.

TH£ IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LINEN. non-çrushable finish ln white and
tashionable shdes, jô nches wldie. $0-4
Pr 7"

IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERtCHIEWS.
-Ladies Lnen Hemstitched. f rom 41'U
r don. Ladies' Embroidered land-

.1-chiefs.ifrom$9355 Der dozen. Gentle-
mens Linen Ijcmstitched. froai tl Pe
dozen . Khal iandkerchâlb «M Uto
11U p-t "fà.
IRISH COLLàAXC6A D UIRS-Ourw
celcbrated Uinen-aced Cutis Collars ln

g.ierys and shape. $j1pe ozn
WieShirts, for druss or day wcar. train
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airy artent, where, with a sharp,
incisive voice, altogether different from
the tone employed when previouslY
conversing outaide,' Steinburg bade bis

-%itbemsate. Ho blef stooci, bis
Lic puckere i thougbt. Suddenly,

wiThout a word of exlntion or apology,
ho ture and stroe into the adjoining

room returnig soon after with a bundle
Of ppr and. a letter fie. He deposited
these carefuily on a littlc table and was
ini the act of itting down when bis gaze
became attracted by the three windlows
overlooking the garden and the street.
Neatly patterncd lace curtains swclled
inward, permitting a light breeze t fioord
the compartment. Wth a sigificant
gesture, Steinburg straightenedt up again
and went over and began fumbling with
the sasb.

'«A little heat won't hurt us, my frienc,"
lie observed, speaking in German.

Afterward, the interview began. Wîith
the exception of an occasional exclamation,
it was carred on ini tense undertenes.
Steinburg dici most of the talking, from
tixne te turne, pausing long enough te,
refer te, the letter file or t he papers in
front of him. F~or two boums the con-
apiraters sat se dceply absorbed with the
business ini kand that neither heard the
low creaking of a rocking chair ini the
room adjacent or the busy click clack of
delicate steel needles in the bands of a
contented but deterxnined littie woman.
In fact, Mrm. Steinburé' near proxiaity
was not obscrvcd until twenty minutes
later when the visiter rose te, depart.
Catching sight of ber through the open

That evening he ate his spe in alittie restaurant off Hastingatret. it
had been hie intention to retuffiW home,
but somehow he dreaded to meet bis wife
faoe to faoe, even though he knew that in~

puihnherhechad acted soledy in the
mnterests of what ho coxsidere t be
right. If it became necessary, he-wou]d
do the saie again. His purpose, lilce the
great beacon light of military Prussia,
must neyer grow dim, must never fail or
falter. He and al bis kind were suh.
servient to the requirements of the
Fatherland. What mnattered the out-
raged feelings of a woman? If it camne to
that what was hife itself compared te the
ideai for wbich they strove-a new
Germany domimating the worid.

Shadows feUl acrosa the street, thon
graK twilight and the calm of desoending
nig t. Trafflc had settled to low obb,
whilo thousancis of sbimmcring lights
gleamed from store fronts and olectrie
signs or blazed forth in a straight and
dazzling path along the curb. For an
hour he sat, thon moved by a vague
impulse, he got up and crossed the room
to a telephone booth.

"£TM coming home in haif an hour,"
he infernied bis wife.

She mado no comment. There came
no answering voico; onlY the duil throbbing
of the instrument. He hung up the
receiver with a savage impatience that
boded i l te the unfortunate Mrs. Stein-
burg.

"''Il break your splendid spirit, meiii
goot woman,"Ilhec onsoed bimself as ho
proceeded homeward

The cannons shown in this illustration are flot of the 1918 type, but are captures of the
Crimean War. The scene is at St. Andrews, Scotland, famnous for its golf links and

University.

doorway, he noddcd pleasantly and passeci
eut inte the hall. There was the lowi
thud of receding footsteps on the walk
outside and thon orminousand oppressing
silence.

"What!" exclaimed Mr. Steinburg,
bliuking furiously. "What? Haf you so
mccii alrcady begin, this accursed business
of the Rcd Cross?"

"I bave not joined the society yet,"
said Mms. Steiuburg calmly. "but 1I was
over te Mr. TuMle's a while ago and 1
got some Red Cross yarn, and, ad-
Wdil, ycu sec I've begun knitting," she
fi.uîshed almost brusquely.

"For soldiers?" he inquired threaten-
ingly.

She nocideci.
German atrocities did net begin nor

end in Belgium. With a suari, ho swept
the precious skein f rom her lap. In a
rage, bis other arn flashed forward in a
hal circle and bis open hand struck with
brutal force upon the smooth, pale check.

The incident was closed. At least, that
was the opinion of Mr. Steînburg, who
immediately slipped into bis coat and was
hurrying off to keep an appointment with a
subordinate, who lived in another part
cf the city. As bis feet turned f rom the
grave1 path Ieading te the streot., he
producod a soiled blue handkerchior and
foverishly mopped bis flushed and augry
face. His act had been warranted, he
thought, and it pleased him to beieve
that the vexing question had been settled
for ail time. Circumstances, be argued,
had forced him to mete out just puuish-
ment for his wife's wrongdoing. She had
been guilty cf a grave offense. It should
net be said that a dependant of bis had
beon guilty of disloyalty to the Kaiser
anîd the caus- which he imiself s0 ably
tupheld.

He had gone only three blocks when
some one touched bis arm. InstinctivelY
he jorked away, a sudden fear in bis heart.

"It's'me-Theda," was the breathlew
announcement. I'Come quick! It is
important what 1 tell you."

Together they hurricd forward a few
hundred yards, finally turning aside fite
the shadow of a desertcd arcade.

"Listen!" breathed Theda in Germai'.
"Somebody bas told! Every sbipyai'd
in the city is strongly pickctcd. Elsenmn
and Umbach are both under arrest. AUl
our plans are in the hands of the police
and the military authorities. An hour

aoyour bouse was searchcd and a
p9oliceman and plain clothes mon are there
now waiting for you te return."

In the dark, Stcinburg's eyes blinkcd
like a cat's.

"Who?" be gaspeci. "WMo-
"We don't know for sure yct," replied

Theda sourly, "but one of our informers
who lives acress the street from Your
bouse, saici that just at sundown ho saW
your wif e go out and nail the Union Jack
up over the door."

Sir Edward Elgar's cThe Spirit of
England" was performed for the first
time in its complete forin by the Royal
Choral Society, London, at its firSt
concert of the season. it is in three
parts. "The Fourth cf August,"77 "TO
Women," and "For the. Fallen," the
text is three pocins by Laurence BinYon-
Ernest Newman, spcaking of the work
says thait Elgar bas expressed the on-
during ernotions cf the war beotter than
anyone eisc has doue or can Îhope to do
cit ber in music or in poetry, it awaits an'
American production.
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PRfNTING
qWedding invitations, An-

riouncements, At Home
Cards, Visiting Cards.

ÇPrinted fromn type; also
engraved and printed
from copperpiate.

ÇSociety Stationery printed
and embossed from steel
die.

ÇSamples, suggestions and
prices on request.

STOVEL COMPANY LImITED
A COMPLETE SERVICE

PRiNTiNG. ENGRAViN. LIToGRAPHiNG
BANNATYNE AVENUE

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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The Other Man's Town
Written for The Western Home Moutbly by Charles Dorian
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"That is fie. d rne ta aseMay-
bridge, now, sud again in a year f rom
now to measure your advancement.
You know, you are teiling me about a
ironderful tom and it reaily may not
bave progressed at ail-just grow'd up,
like Topsy, with the usual anéumt of
turve im that looks like propoesa."

"«Come to Maybridge, by ail means,"
invited Laurance. "And if you can find
any lack of up-to-dateness, l'Il donate
to your town anytbing that w'ill start a
noir movement for progposa."

«Weil, now, that's a nice offer," said
Thomas, iith a pieaqant laugh. "But,
1 do nut see that ire need any nom move-

ment ia that Uine. Tell you irhat Wbe do
need, though. We ahould have a sixty.
foot flag pole snd a twenty-foot giag in
Victory Park. We are planning a big
oelebration for the great allied victory
that ia coming."

"'Not a bad idea. ilI donate the fiag,
the polo and ail the trappinga if you can.
show me irberein Maybridge is flot a
real, live, up-to.date town."

"I1 accept," said Thomas, offering bis
hand.

'Uot me know the day, Tom, and lIl
givo you a royal time," éaid Laurance.

"No, thank y ou. l'Il go unannounced
and as an ordiiùary visitor. 1 ivant that
flag and pole!" amiied Tom.

Maybridge lies one bundred miles ai-
most due north of Stonecope. It iras a
cold day in early spring when Thomas

Cumford arrved.. Hie train was tirity-
miutes lateamrving and Tom-eùowîer-
ed thia a good omen. 0Of course it vas
uno* fault of Maybridge that the. train
iras net up to date but tber. Wax -morne-
thing for which Màybridge vas to
olame. The tremn bulletin bMa as
maeed «"On Urne! " Tqm stood d gmn
at it while hotel porters buxedarua
him. The board was dated "IOth.
irbile it was actuafly the tireatiethl

"One of the littie things our frlend
the inayor overlooks whea ho thinka ot
progresa la large terme,» lie Mid, haeU-
aioud.

"cBegý pardon, sir ?" intruded the rauc-oua voice of one of the porters. Mo~tel
Maybridge--autobus arounci the corner,
air."

Seated ini the bus be made a note la

ECAUSE ho iras firsLi i a fight,
ahead in ail the achool sports1
and champion splier, hocirasi
calied Cock-o'-the-waik Percy.«
Tbey said of hlm that ho iras,

bora to lead, and careers ire mapped1
out for him in al aphores irbere the '
calcium burned brightest. Perey iras ai
epecalist la vim. Tho quiet, methodicai,
plodding school mouso iras to him thei
apothoosis of decay. For the benefit of
such as they Perey had some stunts in 1

* mental and physical devoiopmont to ho
marvolled at. One of these iras Thomas
Cumford and ho strovo to emulato
Percival Lauranco not la the slightest
degree.

Not that Thomas iras noirbere ini
sports or study. Hoeiras, in fact, the
equal of Perey, but irbat he accomplish-
ed iras <kno quietiy, and while nobody
said hociras bora to load, it iras con-
cedod that ho iras a prtty smart f elloir.
Ho wouid probably ho a college profossor
or a irriter of some sort.

Most of Percys achoolmatos knew
soveral years later that ho ivas mayor
of tho progressive town of Maybridgo
but f ow of thom knew tht Thomas iras
mayor of the classie town of Stonocope.

Perey dropped off at Stonocope one
day on bis iray homo fromi a convention.
Ho wished to congratulato is oid achool
feflow on bis achiovement. He could
scarceiy believe it, but thon it ivas a
dead town, which probably wouid have
elected tho undrtaker if Thomas had flot
been around loolng for a job!

It seened ho mado a mistako by start-
ing to boast about the adanucos May-
bridge iras making la the industrial
world and thon to comment upon Stone-
cope thus:

"lYours la one of those beautiful tomas
that stand out like a new monument in
a cemetery. It may ho that ire pay
more attention to keeping alive la May-
bridge but the fact ls %ve are miles
ahead of Stonecope in business atvity
and goneral up-to-dateness. You have
loveiy' buildings, dlean streeta and al
that but there ia a bush to the Place
that suggests something solom-as if
business hiad knocked off for tIbe day
to go to a funeral."

",We do thinga quitly, to ho sure,"
repiied Cuimford, smiling, "but there'a rio
ristaking the fact that ire do them.
The differonce betireen Stonecope and
Maybridge, if you wiii have a compar-
son, la the iray iu mhich the eariy bird
goes after the irormn. It i l ain1 the
kind of bird. One, so eager and rayon-
Oua takes no timo to wash its face.
Stonecope prefers to take ita bath before
breakfast. In xnany respects Stonecopo
is more up-to-date than Maybridge.»

"Nonsen se!" repudiated Percival Lau-
rence?" The very air of 1%aybridge is
vibrant îith the urge of the alert. NWbY.
you haven't even a street car lino bore!*'

"We haven't considored it necossarY.
We have a perfect telephione syatem and
a central quick deivery service. No
store employa its own delivery wagon-
The Central Transportation Co., irith fast
mnotor trucks and cyclecara have specified
routes and oeil at ail the businessî
Itousea for parcels. Thon ire have a ive-
cent jitney service which la much quieter
than street cars. Many people have
savt'd car fare so long that thcY DNw
own their own autom~obiles. WVe have a
,tatute against noise. That may ho con-
sidered contrary to progresa but ire don't
think so. We have no ioud industries
anîd no black smoke. 1 understand May-
bridge tgts its sustenance from the
.s1ncit ers" close by?"

,,Oh, yos. It is mining itat lias put
M\avbridge on the map," replied Percivai,
loftiiy. ,

-And of course that meana the suiphiur
smo0ke nuisance," said Th)omas-, quietiY.
'*Jt i, too bad you have not succeedvd in
leislating dom that drawback. 1 don't
se how you can possibly grow aINy'

"We do grow thinga. Tliat is one <of
tlie ays i l ivhich iaybridgLe is marivl

istue tings me (do against great odds.
lhe suiphiur nuisance ha" been somembat

niinirnized and we are gcoing in for park-
auJ 'treet beautification."
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M. ';rogffl bock» about tii. bulletin1
bo~4 dbefrept$#g1 aa

"Adoel.uot i hotol bus mmoumo-i
kW, tbe .mmg of the. play, 'Smith'a1

3ii. [s My 4tIiY ý
1-be UN nIp otelwaofclty pro-'

potiLv tozrl e hwitii a tiiree-i
utpj *ictrk o .gai on the roof. A

'5t - Vusas tadimeg Opposite the.
um'mtwum Md the motoxiisa Pouimd.
çd thm gngusvfgsly:
' " Wliy doue h. ring the. 1Eng go mueh In

TbMaokd the. hotel cler
"db, thaVthe ti.uburben car-laves

OvSz yfl at ou. He's juat c.Ding atten-
ticst tt bm Lad that it's aibout ready to

;"Mili 4'momtimes late stprting?"p
aakça Thom"as

"1<0, er-wiy ?" inquired the clork.
*Mhy, if ]people kuow it bave. every

hait heur »d let on uetim hiere would
b. » . mod of the. extra announeçinent."P

"That'. «et," agreed the clerk, who
wus mel amuuedmet tho idea. TOM
proadsm note bock and made anoth-
er entry, "Nfo discpline iu streot car
handim." Defore putting it back in his

= emade imchet inertion, "Card
h"whLdow mornlng of May 2th,

annoncos cou cert to bo held in Spoonor
hall on May l9th inauaidof cd Crss."

Af tor breakfast ho waiked along the
,ain streets. In one store window was
a pile of empty cigarette cartons that
iiad boom but up like a housof carda.
Tiiey wore weather.staifled and fly-speck-
cd and arnong thein was a poster adver-
tiaing the. coming cf the piay "Ont
Ther."on Match l7th! Acrogs the
atreet a bill board called attention te a
cirons that was due last summer and a
play that lied comme and gene weeks bc-
fore in anothor store window was a
display cf snow ahovels, suggesting sca.nt
respect for the vernal eqimeex in that
quarter.

ne boarded the suburban car and
studiod the ads. diaplayedoin the panels.
One houswas irnprossig the uecessity
for beavy overcoats, another, the need
of storin doors and windows. The car
ltself was dirty and iil-ventilated. A
young man came in and lounged on oe
seat and pianted bis boots on the seat
opposite. Tom iustinctively examiued
the seat heococupied te, see if any miid
stains wero there and discovored that
ho .had sat on a spot cf grease.

"'Docs thie car," ho asked the conduc-
ter, "Imeot another car coming back?"

"Yes, at the haif-way," droned the
conductor.

"Thon, I'il get out there." The con-
ducter followed hie giancb to the spot of
grease and went coul usedly away te
celleet the fare of the straddling youth,
who by this turne bad Iighted a cigarette.

Looking out the window Tom observ-
ed that there was at least an excellent
automobile road, but on a telegraph polo
a short distance away was a aign,

"'Closed For Through Traffie."
Now, what could.tbat mean? Traffic

-was running right by, regardiese of any
detaining sigu. He asked the conductor.

"Oh, that i That's a aign thoy forgot
to take down-thoy were repairing this
road iast sununer!"

At the "balf-w%%ay" ho noted that the
car m u the siding backed out when the
other passed and jotted down in uis book
the necessity for a through siding as a
mark of progress.

Bof oro entering his hotel ho began
ireading a news bulletin in front of a
news stand before hoi noticed the date-
May l8th.
î lu the eveuing ho went to the theatre.
The curtain caugbt bis oye, not hecause
of its exquisite art but tho reverse, and
especially because of a string of hiotches

ail the way dow%çn the centre, as if some-one had thrown àk pot of brown paint
high up and the curtain had reoeived
the descending spiash.

The picture, which was an illustration
of a rock-boîind coast with a castie in.
posing its dungeon head where the sea
assailied its walis, and where salboats
ran dangerously close, was ringod about
with local ada. One of them rend:

"The ioongs sang in this theatre may
be purchased at O'Doran's." Tom ask-
ed his neighbor where O'Doran's might
be.

I"Used to hie opposite the theatre," was
the reply, "but they ain't been here for
noar a year now."

«'And that stain on the curtain-how
long has it been therel'"

"Two years, at least. I ain't been here
more'n that!"

This led to an îiiquîry about several
other ads. which adduced the information
that more than haif of the firms repre-
sented had not been doing business for
a yar. 1

Leaving the thenatre Tom glanced up-
ward to see what tl* ig eecri sg

dispiayed, and found that what it em-
phasized most was total darkness. He
asked the hotel clerk why.

"War turne savmng," hoe was tokld
NeH had a good room. in the hotel and

wans generaily pleased with the service.
if there wvas one thing in which Stone-
copeisvas deficient it was in the man-'
agrement of its hotels. Here was one
oqual to any of the big hosteiries.

There were magnificent store buildings
in certain blocks and the town had the
air of prosperity common to large cities.
But the littie detailîs condemned it. The
show Tom had seen the proviens night
was stili advertised as "'coming" np te
noon next day.

«"Altogether," lie told Mayor Percival
Laurance, who wqs greatly surprised to
see him. '"You have a miniature Pitts-
burg bere but you owe me the patriotie
emblein just the saine." Bit hy bit hoe
unfi ded the proof and was taken around
in Laurance's car to verify most of it.
Not a thlng had been changed except the
station bulletin board. There was some-
thing hoe had not previousiy seen, tb.ough.
It was a pile of packing cases and boxes
on the curb aiongside a clothing store
in theo'Ilawriss.Perlmutter" section.

"Ilere's one who bas removed ail the
signe of trade," countered. Tom, pointing
to a recentiy vacated store. "But look
at the naine stili on the window."

99Oh, cone now," expostuiated tihe
mayor of Maybridgre. «"Isn't that carry-
îng it too far? Mlhen a man mves ot
lie isn't supposed te remove ail trace
of bis busines s, is hoe?"

"lI Stonecope, yes," repiied Tom.
"MVhen a business maran moves ho muet
remove ail trace3 of his occupancy heforo
hoe locks the door, in other words ho
mustn't forget the cnt. WVe have a by-
iaw that no naine or advertisemOait.lia-
hie to mislead shall ho displayed. If it
la necessary for the towvn to remnove
such signs or advertising motter, the
actuai cost 'lviiI ho charged to the oe
rosponsible, plus a special tax of fromn
one dollar to one lîundred dollars accord-
ing to the gravity of the offense. For
instance, Jones & Co. inove frein A Steet
te B Street. If the A Street Abro bears
the naine, "Joues & Co." t,,enty.four
hours after that firin lias inoved, the
*gown Commissionot bas tbe aigu remiov-
ed and the firin are taxed a dollar besides
the cost of reinoval. Suppose m-ithin a
year they mve again and repeat the
offence, the fine la five dollars. More-
ovor, if this firin displays an ad. anneiifl
ciig a concert eight l'ours after the
event. the ad. ia removed for thein and
the fine is five dollars, considjered as a.
second offence. if this occurs after the

second offence regarding the failuire te
remove the naine plate. the fine is tOli
dollars, anîd so on until the hundred dol-
lars is reaclw. After tat they are
forbidden to do business in StonfCOPe.
Needless to say, the maxijmum bas nover
been renched. These offences rarely
lappen the second Une,. in fact, and 0
Stoneope keeps eternally up te date."

And the mayer ,,Of Maybridge was
forced to admit tliat the tip was Worth
more to hm than the cost of a new flag
and flag-pole for Stonecope.
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A. Man that was "Sot"
Written for The Western Homo Monthly by Gordon Redmond
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"This is na lime for jokciug, young
feilow."

"Wýho's joking? I ain'l joking. 1
couidn't fix a gasoline engins ta save
My soul."

'qthbaughî y-ou knowed gasolineens-gifles from the. grouud up?"
"'Sa I do, from s seing staudpaiut,

but hbt's as f ar as my kuowiedge goes..
Me ix- ha! ha! ha! Woittli I tell
thalt t the boys."

"Iýod an, youug f eilow," Abs says,
for ho wss gehling. rilsd. "'You lot on
ho me wben you soid me this machine
that yau lpxawed «Il about gasolino su-
ginos, sud that meaus knowing how to
fix tbem wheu tbey go wroug, I reekonk.,
I~ve sot my mind on baving you lix her,
sud wben aid Abs Wilson gels sot on a
tbing, tba's ail thers is ta il. Any-
body'li tell yau thal, thal knows me. Sa
you can just peol off some of thexu siick-
lookiug duds, sud put on these bore oid
overails, and go ta work as aoon as yau
like. There's lots of tools laying around,
and there's a book of instructions at the

bouse that you eau. have if you need it.'"
"ýHold on," he emys, "yÔu mmey littie

sawed-off son of a s& cook. I have aaid
that you are agoing ho ix this bers
englue; sud by jing you will fLx ber, or
l'Il take it out of your bide."

'TU bave the 1mw on you>" he hoUlera
«"Not so loud," Abesaays, "My hemring

le good. I beard you the flrst trne. As
1 wms a-saying, thers le plenty of tools
laying aro"nd oe, mnd a book of in-
structions at the bouse that cau be hmd
for the asking. So you dig right in and
fix up that oid engiue, and FRi keep the
door locked so'a nobady eau get in tho
bother you white you're working."

Thst last was a joke, but ho kept th.
door locked juat thc same, only handing
ini feed and water at the regular houra,
and bedding the young feilow down for
the nigbt with straw snd horse blankete

For two days that spunky young cuas
didn't do a thiug but set on a box and
awsar by note. And mind yau, hé could
swear, too. I reekon ho was brung up
wbsre they know bow. Why, be coula of
went straiigbt juta a lumber camp with-
out furtber training, and give lessons on
it.

Ho wouidn't eat, aiong at first, but lie

got over that, and when he final>' SOi
the oid mmm was ea EIsth IUb On
the overalle and celle for the bokof i-
structions.

He was a horse to work, whsii ho got
started, ad a smort feflow, to, but it
took him tbree days to find out what wue
wrong with the engin. ad gsi br
started naimn. Some dlddllug littho
tbing in the sprker, il wa; prlng get.
ting weak, or somiethlng.

Bia bauds was bllatered, mnd eklnno
conaiderable from he wrench slipplng
and lettlng hie knuckise ketch on a boit-
head once in a whill, but ho grun and
bore it. Couldu't do sothdgng oies.

lAd you neyer seen a tlckledr f.llow
than ho wsawben hq got her ail togther
and tarted her up.Hes wmn for rwehig
right off and trîklng hie oompmny for
a job experting, and ho forgave old Abe,
too, and saya:

"If you ever ce» o the .lty, ibis bens
la my addres." lAd he wrote it on #à
ard, and Abs pid him th. note ho vus

owing. It wus a slek i1ng thimg loeas
the way thhm two mrvisd on. Abs

lwmyas eide hlm a turk.y at Christmas,
and they have beu lifelong fri"ndaevr

OARDING the local express, I
dopdinto a seat alongside

anoid gentleman of countrified
appearance, and we drifted
into conversation. After a

few preliiinary commouplaces, ho went
rambling off into the foilowing cunious
yanf:-

Ths remarkablost tbing I ever ses was
a thing that happened over ta Abs Wil-
uafl', bore a while back. Il ail corne of
a Abs bes'ng so pig-boaded, sud I do't

know as "bhappon" is the rigbt word,
seeing as how aid Abs pullod the thing
off bdmBsef; but it wss like this:

Abs bsd been. wanting a gasoline
engin,far a long while, bo run the feed
chopper, and gather the oggs, and do odd
chorea around the place; aud one of
thes fresb young traveiler feiiows heard
Of il and corne scooting aut ta Abe's
place ane day ini en automobiio,'-to sell
Abs, as ho called it, altbough wbat hoe
wanted ta, talk that wsy for 1 don't
know, becauso wbst ho resly wanted ta

soul was a gasolixie engins, snd ual Abs
at -a1.

I always did admire ta boar a srnooth
taiker, but this feilow laid miles away
over anything I ever beard in that lins.
you'd tbink, ta bear hlm tslk, that he'd
been bora among engines and brung iii

an gasolino. Ho knowed them back snd
front, inside out sud upside down.
Seemed thore wssn't a thing about gaso-
Uins englues that ho didn't kuow.

Abs says ta bimself, hors lu a man that
kuows bis business. This kind of thing
ou ght ta be encouraged.

Sa ho signed upi for an engins, paying
part cash and giving notes for the rost.

The engins corne,. iu d*m course, and
givo good satisfaction. Once ini a wbiio
things would go wrong, but il was ai-
ways, sometlinig that Abs couid fix by
loakinc, it up i the directions.

one 5day, however, sho quit cold, and
do bis darndest, Abs couid't fix ber.
And wbat was mors, ho cailed iu ail the
wiseheads ln the district that tbought
theyknowed ail about gasoline englues,
ber together agaàiu witbout a map.

Everybody bad a different tbeory.
Soins said il'mbust be bier bronchaI toobes
that was piugged up, aud tbey opened
ber up there, snd left ber open; sud

soins said ber circuatiou must be poor,

and tbey took ber spart in allier places.

sud lefI lier spart; sud they carried on

like tbat tili that poor aid enitter was a l

tors ta bits sud acattered sa that the

aidesa inh the worid cotuid't Put
ho together again without a mai>.

Abe was in a fix, for the busy seasoil

was comiug ou, and pretty soon b

wouidn't have no lime for fooling arouri

with gasoline encrines; and bis supplY Of
chop was gtting iow besides.

But one day as he was working ovel

the romains with a mnkey wrtnch, sud

Bot doing mnueh only leaning. a cbunk af

skin 'off bis knuckies once in a wbile,

and gradually getting madder and mad-

der, tili ho was like ta explode, w111

shouid corne waitzing aiong but thiý

fresb young traveiler f eilo-ç out coilect.

ing notes.
",Well, dog my cats!" hoc says, "If yoI'

ain' thie very man i i h oi

was a-dying ta ses. This aid pile ol

scrap iran you sOld me bas quit cold

and do my darndest, I ca'I get bei

going again. I've bad every Tain, Dici

aiHarry in fourtc ouhP h

thought lie knowed anythiug ah ail aboui

gasoline eufines ta look at bier, an,

there ain't one of 'em bas any ides wha,

the complaint is or bow ta cure il.
sîîrely arn glad ta sec YOu. Now yOl
digr rigbt lu and fix ber, sudl'l"

"I1 beg your pardon ?*'

and ay, you go abead »nd fix ber Ur

"Fix wîbo Up ?"
"Why this aid junk beai> yousold mr

f or a gaLsoline engine. Can'h you sec she*

10lokngsick ?"

"efxa gasoline englue! Veli tha

is rich. Why mn alive, 1 dou't knoi

a monkey wrench froin a cold chise

le fi x a-.Well that is good. W
biess your soul, 1 couldn't fix 'a whee

barrow."
Old Abe looks athihm kind of bard, an

savs:

How many of the evey.'cay rieed can yoiz
buy now as cheaply as bel ore thie war ?
Clothing bas gone up; food bas gone up;
coal 's almost a Iuxury; and war taxes have
nearly doubled the orice of tobacco
and matches.

But the Gillette Salety Razor stifl costs the. pre-war price-five dollrs

There has been no advance, though wages, materials, and the hundred

and one items entering into the making of a Gillette Razor have soared.

Increased Output Keepa Dozvn Coat
New and improved processes have helped to lessen production coMIe but the. big

factor bas been increased output. Liglit, power, supervision, and other U"overhead caSte"

remnai very mucb the same whether the factory is run ta capacity, or not.

Our great objectivet tien, wu to uncrease the output so much ît would offset the.

advance in wages and materials.

Here hs the interesting thing. Warr wbich increased the. cost of labour and materials,

also provided the increased lemnandL

The AUfied arniies are literally a vast congre -s of Gillette users 1 Where w. sold one

razor in1913 we now sellmore thanten. Thec production of Gillette Blades bas increased

in even greater proportbn.

Many people with friends at the. front buy Gilette Blades in carton lots and slip a

packet into letters going overseas-some are bound to escape the. submarunes and otiier

perils of war.
Five dollars is stili the. price, and figured out on the. basis of years o! service, the,.

Gillette provides about the most inexpensive enjoyment the average mani cari bave.

The richestimari alive carinot buy better sbaving service thari the five doilar iflette

wil give you.

Gilletie Razors and Olades May bc purchasedfrom Jlewelers,

'Dru ggists, anad Hardware Stores ihroughoul Canada.

GILLETTE SAFEI Y RAZOR CO, 0F CANADA, UM1-Ey
Office and Factory: 65-73 St. Alexander St., Mont reaL

Giletao
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ADyspepsia Cure
e , ad, s4 su "Pomeuoi8Who
muff m ru sv.r Iidn tion

*.1y.S hy $ating ftoeu t
11*p droya o! tr"b cd Soots

s ftmyIS ispwuss Moher
$@Wgls Curative Syrup in the

*ugTrae."Got the gonuin..
Md 014.00 3otes.

GI*LS'1BEAUTIFUL,
PENDANT-FREE

This Beautiful
Platinette Pendant,
net with 24 Genu-
mneaRhi nait oDes,
,ioilar to ones worn

eIted sbs.âould1.ok butifulon
-yen, or would make

a aplendid Christ-
mas & ite ou
bestfi n d d
t'a free to y ou.

simply lloU 14.00
worth of our beau-
tiful Christmas
Carda, with envel-
open, et 6 for 100..
or our beautifully
eolored pictures, 16
x 20. ai 1Mo. each.
Mfter they are .old.
whieh ia very
imple, aend un the

money and we will
mmnptiy f6rward ibis beautiful pendant to you.

met dlay.Theaupply in limited.

COLONIAL ART C. DV. U * TORONTO

RHEUMATISM
R Hmont CURE GIVEN av ONE

WHO NAD UT
In the spring of 1898 1 waa attackcd

by Muacular and Inflammatory Rhcum-
atiom. I suffred as only those who
haâve it know, for over three years. 1
ted remedy after rcmedy, and doctor

after docter, but such relief as I re-
ceived wah on! y temporary. Finally, 1

fud a remcdy that curcd me coin-
ptely, and it has neyer returned. 1

haegven it ta a number who were
terribly affictedl and even bedridden

Rheurnatismn, and it effectcd a cure in
every case.I want every sufferer from any fores
of rheumatic trouble ta try this marvel-
loue healingper Don't scnd a cent*
sîmply mail your naine and addrcss and
1 will send it free ta try. After rou
have used it and it bas proven itacli ta
be that long-looked-for means of curing
yeur rheumatism, y ou may send the
price of it, ane dollar, but understand,
Ido flot want your money unicas yen

are perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn't
that fair? Why sufer any longer when

rosltive relief is thus ofered you free?
Don't delay. Write to-day.

1(ark H. Jackson, No. M1E Gurney
Bldg: Syracuise, N.Y.

MJackson is responsible. Ahovc
statenient truc.

Ur Jikin nla responsible. Aboya tatement
trus.
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When the Break Came
Writleu for The. West=r Home Mothiy by W. J. Campbello e _E Beu Clark bought te
litte rocky farm at lhe
foot of the ridge, but litts
uoa.y of hie own went iuto

ff~it. Dan Morris, a wealthy
lsu4 owuer and money tender, living up
lte valley, lied fnruished the bulk of ib.
'Morris was always ready ho accommo-E
date thoas needmng meuey, providing1
they paid the higitest rate of interest
possible to charge under hbe Isws of the1
atate, sud psid it promptly. 1h was said1
mauy a reporled sale of land 10 Ibis
mnu had been but lthe foreclosing of a
mortgage.«

Two years bad passed sud Clark had1
done fairiy well. Tic iulerest ou bis
loan each lime badl been prempbly met.t
Then a streak of bad luck came aud bhe
,waa laid up witb the fever. Grsadually
ies money dwindled away, and when at
tst bce wns dismissed by the decior, but
a sinait part of bie savings remained.
Thinge had new begun le look raiher
dark.

As our story opens he was as yet un-1
able te do much work, but in a short
lime boped 10 b. ablo 10 resume bis
dutica upon the farm. Nobly bis wife
had tood by wbile ber husband lay il.
In fact sabe bad doue ail the chores on
the farm. Conlinuïlly sie had refuaed
te worry over Iheir iti.luck sud even
now betd fat le the hope that ait would
be wetl.

This morniug Clark had decided le
visil lite woods pasturo where thoir
liree cows were kepi, and had just
started down tie tane leadiug from the
barult wheu a amail auto drew up
along the fonce sud a man climbed eut.
Wilthout a moment's hesitation ho
climbed over te fonce sud advanced 10
wbere Bon atood.

"Mfy name la Barnes," h. said by way
of introduction, "sud 1 represent 'ho
Superier Oil Ce. sn scout sud geologist.
If you are geing down te tho woods and
do'l care l'Il waik along wiih you sud
explain my mission bore'an we go
along?"

Se tie bwo mon trampod ou dewa tho
lino sud mie lthe amait patcb cf timber,
just et the break cf the his. As they
watked aloug, Barues explained that ho
liad boon in the neighborhood for sorno
tinte prospecting, and that ho had found
indications for oul very favorable, the
trend crossing tie south part of Clark's
ltte farm.

By Ibis lime lbey had reached the
rough part cf the woods and Barnes
aaid, if Bon felt able, they would cimb
s rocky peint near as hoe ould better
peint out and oxplain wiat -ho had
found.

Clark, haviug become ratier enbhused.
agreed, sud togother thoy began he as-
cent of the rocky point. Iu a few mo-
ments lbey had reached the top, and
Ramnes, who was iu advance, hurned ta
Clark sud said, "I wilt siep oui ou Ibis
flat rock ovorhanging tho littie gully,
and thon lVIl be beiter able la show you."

Suiting the wvords te action ho stop-
pod oui upon it. But receut rains lhad
cul away a part cf ius auchorage and

The City of Metz, wicfl is now within gun range ofthme îli¶ed armies, ana is beng daiy
bombarded by the Americans. who are steadily advancing under fire of the eneniy. Every
eindeavor is being put forth by the Allies to save the city's cathedral and art buildings, a
lqson in decency which the -outrageous enemy mnfot appreciate. It %vas here that
N.'rshal Bazaine, of the French arn%, surrendéred ta King William of Prussia in 1870, but

1918 will sec the reverse of that surrendt:r.

lIER LITTLE OIIL
COUGHED UNTIL

SUIE FAIILY COOEIS

Mre. JohnRebrdigeonOu.

year ad s a ha old hsd an awful "o0 iShe weuld cough until as wouid fail
choke, and I wn afraid it would go te ber

lunge.1I hught I woud use Dr. Wood'a
Noray Fine Syrup, as 1 knew of quite

lafe prsns wbebd used itwith good
resultf. I arnglsd I- didaso, an 1 ouly
used one bottle. htisl a *sure cure for
cougits'sud colds."

There le ne roeau vithy Dr. Wood'a
Nerway Piuo Syrup ebouid net be recog-
mized as the very besi cougit sud cold
remedy on tho market to-day, combining
ns it doos tie lung ibealing virtues cf the
Norway pine troc, te which are added
wild cherry bark, squille, sud ocher sooth-
ing and heaiing pectoral remediea.

It fias utood the test ferthie peut 30
yearean sudl beceming more generally used
every year on aecount cf its greai monita
in curing cougbe, colds, brouchitis, croup,
wbooping cough, asthma, sore tbroat, sud
preventig pueumoula sud lu many cases
consulmption.

with a grinding noise il slippod forward
and pitched over the edgo of the 'break.,
carrying tbe geotogist with il.

For a second Ben stood speechicas. But
gatheriug himseof together he hastened
down the way they came and then int
the chaam, calling to Barnes as he did
se. At firsi ho roceived ne) reply. Thon
faiutly a voice came around the bend.

Hurrying forward ho seon stood beside
the stranger, who lay fiat on his back, a
nasly cut across eue sido of bis head
and one leg doubied under him. "That
was a pretty bad fait," he said as Clark
camne up. I guess ih stunned me fer a
while as X de't remember what hap-
pened aftcr I pitcbed over. It feels like
one ef my ankles is brokon," sud a spasm
of pain crossed bis face.

Bon steopod over and tbey remeved
the. shoe. Ho could not movo the foot
fer the pain was too sevore, so bhey did
net know if aniy bones were breken or
net. Thon Barnos sttempted te stand
on the other foot, but sank back 10 tbe
ground witb a groan. "I can'i stand, Mr.
Clark, the pain is beo severe," ho said.

"Well, there la but one thlng ta do,4'
replied Ben. "'That is get you to tbe
houae aud cati the doctor. New, yeu lie
perfectiy quiet sud lil ge and hitcb te
the spring wagon and baul you borne. 1
won'i bc gone long,"1'and ho burried back
through the woods and up tho lane te
the barn.

Clark soon reached the bouse and iu-
formed bis wife wlut had happened. To-
gether they bitched a horse te the wagon
and drove down te the woods, wbere
ihey found the injured mnu sittiug on
the st.one which had been tho cause of
the mishap. HIe greeted thern with a
amile aud, after somo offert, was loaded
int the wagon and the journoy ho the
bouse was begun.

Arriving there ho was given a spare
bedroom aud made as corfortabie as pos-
sible under tho circumAitances, after
whicb Clark drove down the road about
a mile te eue of bis neigbbors, who had
a telephono, and caiied Up Dr. Hunt,
their family physician. In tess thaâh an
hour Ihai gentleman bad arrived on tbo
sceno.

A careful examination of Barnes' in-
juries was made, but ne broken bones
,%vere found. Se, after dressing the
,wound in bis scalp sud bandaging te
injured ankie, he returned te bis office,
stating liai ho would cali again in the
inorning. Meanwbiie, instructing bis pa-
tient te romain pcrfectly quiet and off
bis foot and that iu a few days ho would
bc ablo te be oui.

As the doctor drove a car similar to
that of Barnes, lb was run ie an emply
shed until he should bc able te use it -

again, and preparations wero made by
Clark and lis wife o t care for the in-
jured geologist for sorne days.

That evening after supper, as tbey
were sibting in Barnes' room, ho said te
bhem, 'II arn sorry 1 didn't get ta show
and explain ta you the resuli of my work
around here. Also that 1 was unexpect-
edly injured. But perhaps goad ntsy
corne out i fl a anyhow, who kuows?

B E W EL L
I amn a woman who

* helps women to be
weii. I telt woinenhow

-gto be free of headaches.
backaches, nervous
spoli, crying speis
tired, listiesa feiing,
constipation, fretful

miess, éleepiessness. Simpiy rte lue
and 1 will send you postpaid, ten daya'
treetrial treatment,with names of peop!e
in Canada who owe their present health
and strengt tozny treatrnent.

Write me to.day.
MR&. M. SUMMERS, B.60USM WisorOut

GENUINE Cash

Me. Tm:$14243WhW

Write Etcsaum a.du
~~ J COBS BROS.

Diamond Imporer
il Toronto cade -uToronto, Ont.

GtiFATh
Fre Trial Tmeatmont

sent on request. Ask for my --psr-
when-reduced* off er. mytrestneflt
bas reduced at the rate of a pound a
day. No dietlng, noexaxost
lutely sale and sure metho. Let
meond you roof atmye Oum.
DR. R. NEWMAN, LlciOd ly-
sician. State New York, 286 FMt
Ahve., New York. Dosk M -19.

For Women's Aliments
Dr. Martel's Female Pilla have been
ordered by physicians and sold by re-
liable Druggists evorywhere for over a
quarter of a century., Don't accept a
substitute.
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bave been a greai many imitations put
on the market te take ils place. Se Ibat
noneocf thoue so-called " pine syrups " are
hsuded ouite oyen when yen nsk for
"Dr. Wood's." The genuine sud original
ie put up in a yellew wrapper; Ibree pins
trocs tbe Irado mark - prices25c. sud 50e.
Manufactured only £y The T. Milburm
Co.; Limiied. Toronto, Ont.
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1 n satisfied there la a pool of oùl hors,à
'wgd I believe your land, or at loast a&

patof it, is on the favored spot.
"The Suporior OÙi Company, by whichi

1 amn erployed, ia côrnposed of conscien-1
tious men who believe in taking the ad-1Vantage of no mani. When I get out of
bolire and report, I hope to turn in a
Jesse on your land, for my instructions
Sre to base as well as scout, if I can.

*To-morrow, when I arn not feeling sa
bgdly shaken Up, I shall explain the
toms of our leasos, royalties, etc."

The next morning dawned brigbt and
char and Barnes found his injuries mueh
btter, though rather sore. He was un-,
.1>1. to leave the room and anxiously1
Swaited the eoming of the doctor. So be
lm niot iurprised when a panting auto
dIrew up i front of the house and a
Inoment later sloulad knoek was heard
at the hall door.

Clark, who had jut corne in, anewered
the knock and found it was not the doc-
tor, but Dan Morris, the xnoney lexider.
lI a second he knew what his preosnce
lueant. The interest op his mortgage
Mu" or soon would be duo, and ho
badn't the moxiey to meet it. Thon hie
Jigh hopes for the future toppled and
fel. lI a moment hie bright droams
vere ghattered and the old life of toil,
skimp and save stili faced him. It seemod
bis bad luck was neyer ta enid.

«'Clark," said Morris, "f was passhxg
this way anid thought I would stop and
inform you, thinking perhaps it bad
slipped your mind, that the ixtereet on
your mortgago will ho due day after ta-
norrow. As I ar nneding a littie ready

cash, I hope you will meet it promptly,"
and the maxi of money rubbed bis hands
together and beamed on the poor farmer.

,,Mr. Morris, 1 amn sorry, but I eant
meet it «Il unlesI sell eomething. 1
have been sick a good while and had to
use a part of my savings. I will psy
sorne of it, and if yon can wait on the
balance a little longer, 1 will try and
oeil sornething and pay the note i fuIl
thon."y
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and the two walked into Barue' room.
When thoy were well inside ho turned
te theni and said, "I couldnt help hear-
ixig the conversation between you two.
Now I hai~e this to say, Morris, if you
happen te have those notes with you,
produce tber and I think woe an arrange
for their payment."

Morris' face flushed and ho spluttered
out, "No, I haven'thtern here, they are
not due until day after to-rnorrow.. I
didn't know there was anybody stayixig
here."y

"Well, there la, and it sooma wefl that
there sbould ho. Mr. Clark has been
very kind to me and I think the time
te repay ini a ineasure bas arrived. I
would like te know just how mxich ho
owes you? Will you state the amount
of the notes and mortgage ?» And Mor-
ris, knowixig Clark would, xiamod the
amolint.

"V-cry good," rcpliod the injurod mani.
* «Day after te-morrow Mr. Clark and I
will be in town. You corne iaise and
we will meet you st Lawyer Peak's
office. Brixig tho notes anid mortgage.
That la ahi, good morning."

"ýBut I don't wsxt te release the mort-
gage, 1 merely want the intereet,"
whined Morris.

«Cax't help that," replie& Barnes,
looking him squarely i the oyes. "Yoxi
would have foreclosed on Clark et once.
Now that will not ha neoessary. Simply
do as I say," and Barnes resurned read-
ing some papers ho had in hie baud.

During this conversation Bon bcd
stood looking at firat one and then the
other, too su risd te apeak. So much
so that he did not escort Morris te the
door, but wheu the chug of that gentle-
man's machine was heard, he turued to
Barnes and asked, "What do you mean,
I don't uxiderstand "

The geologist calrnly laid his papers
on the table and said, "That old sbark
man Up against a snag, I tbink. you
bave been good te me anid Iarn going te
repay you. I arn prepared to offer you
se mucb for a lease on a part of your
land,"' naming the part and the amount.
"1Also, so much as a royalty in case we
strike oil. You willhbave the rest of the
land to farrn, and if we win out you
won't need te farm long."

The resut of the conversation was the
lease was signed, the notes te Morris
paid anid the mortgage released. Bannes
assurning a part of it. And then Morrie
was teld of the oil prospects. T1Éis did
inot sweetex i bs temper. Then te, add to
its bitterness aIl the lanid ho now owxied
was considerod entirely ont of the oiù
trend, which was later proven to bhaa
f act.

Ini bss thaxi six monthe from that day
the huge drill bit eank into the oul
sands, anid with a roar the browu liquid
epouted over the derrick. Then there
was rejoicing ini the Clark borne, in
wbich Barnes, the geologist, joined, feel-
ing abrnost as happy as they, for ho had
repaid a good turu and brought pros-
pcrity to a fellow maxi.

Ships of the !talian,.1 British and Aineric5fl navie destroyed the Austrias naval base of
Durazzo, in Aibania. inking a great part of the enemEY fieet. Italian and British cruisers,

lflotected by Allied torpedo boatt and American mbnarinei, succeeded in makng their

WaY through mine fields and.- avoiding attacks by subnarines, got into the barber shown

in the picture. Austri ships anchord there were completeir destroyed.
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Morris cleared bis throat. "Wefl now,
Clark, I counted on this rney sure,
wbexi it was due. I don't sec how 1 can
grant axiy extra time; and that's bad
business policy axiyhow, not meeting
your obligations when due. I always do
and that is why I bave builded mysoîf
into the position I now hold," axid ho
Beemed to expand by bis own self praise.

"That, perbapp, is true, but I would
have te sacrifice to meet the demand at
once," replied Ben, "and I bad boped
leniency would hae howxi me, taking inte
account I have been prompt before and
would bave beexi this time but for the
sBickness."

"Well, 1 amn sorry, but I can% belp
wbhat bas occurred te you," blustoned
Morris. "«Al 1 can say la I expect my
money when due," and he tumxied te go.

Just at this moment a voice came
from the spare noorn. You two corne
in here, 1 have somethixig te say."

Clark motioned for Morris to enter
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Ji this book et Dr. West's. Il les afiue an
ageous tbiug for auy ceuntry ttellI the brut'
Izleinluauy feature sud te, permit the trut
bold te lbhe youch cf theOnation.
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iteho bas eut front The Battis-

a, ea ,lu a thottghttul sud searohlng
wth a v ct c# thé hlghest importance,ud

tî ;1,#e conetuctive suggestions lu connes-

# ut" e t1' Tt tÈe mttOi- luquestion, which sheuld have
~ per. jià ùnuio» et everyïiCanadiau citizen ornedl

W=tcmiry'S progres;and truc welfare. The Battle-
in fufl ford Prose esys:-

* AotWfies l ik ttse recertive and reteptive la tue
Md wîh- daiWsm inaud 1bat wit as nstilled into it proens te the
ThOs. age of moen i-cars là vsy rarcly jrwu off in later lifé-

y gghL Almeat ani- fortu of politicaloreUO. dogma can ho lun-

e Ël l anted in the childuh :% nd, 'and rarely doec.te chld in
'If the ater life ucceed iu cotop etehi- shakina off its influence.

in the Gerunanlm ufferlne ' t rdysd the world with ber, bo-
cause ef the fact that tii. xpleltlng class cf tbat country

ftUORU prestituted te its ewn use a knewledge of what eau be doue
s seif- wltb the yotutbful mind. Then, tee, we have Rusaisas an-

1gb sudother horrible examRýle, ehle [n ta came the cbild hissf
~wthout ani- trainiuig gave in the itual cf lstate

IlftIf la possible toeveaote botter future citizenahlp by
training the youtbful mend aiong that line, should nett he
subject ho glven a prominent place In our day achools, aud

serving bc given mmli -ore.dieatattention in eut Sunda- meools?

90*sbtêý. l btnot al tee tru that Camuda's greatest need le
butory the ueed et rightly informed sud public-spirlbod
Ilpal Of eitizenshlp, wlth s keon understsudiug et what citi-
Of wun- zenshlp meaus sud what Ils obligations sud duties
iiu»g cf are? Our eeuntry needs, above everything olse, sncb
eber of citizenship, that will study public questions solely
Uniited frornthc viewpoinl cf the public good, sud that wilJ
r si- net hoe wayed by personal iuterest sud by factional
1 vlewB feeling. Witbout that there cannol ho dernocracy

croedit lu the fulsud true seuse ot the word. It le easy te,
endency ask the question: Could net more ho doue toward@
s. That lrnplanting sncb Conceptions of ctizeusblp lu the

e taken minds et Canadian childi-en? The answer may ho
iluticai, made thal practical conceptions et citizonsbhip do net
on the cerne unlil maturlty. But undeuiably tho wbole sub-
i.peCtOp ject le eue that desérves esi-ucel attention.
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The Stopped Clocks of Europe

One et the Cauajans at bbc front bas remarked

lu a loter that in England sud in the portions ot

France ho had been in ou hie way te bbe wsr zone

bo had nobiced net a tew stopedcd ocks on public

buildings. In the townesud villages in bbc war zone,

needîes tesy, there ai-e rany stopped dlocks-

mcmn t fheni wi-eckcd. Every oeeoe these ebopped

clocha l9e erblernalic. Wbab bbc ourush cf <eirany

tippu civilization more than foui- years age was de-
slgned te do, was te stop bbc dlock et civilizabion aud,
-et il bsck. That ciock canuet righbly regimber humas
propose agains until bbc brutal Pruasian militarieni
that cunted o0 eouifidently tapon dorinating the
werld le eliminated from thc world.

The Khiserls Eyes

'<lu bis eyes shone bbc deflant gleam of a Prussian

Ring," wribes the Essen correspondent who wrote for

the newepapciesetf Ci-many bbe report et bbe Kaiser's

speech te the munitions workci-s there. Maniace'

eyes ialways gleain. Truiy bbhee e "bbhe indow

of tbe toul." In reading recently tlue lite and letters

cf tbe labe John Ray, who was United States Auubas-

sador lu London and afterwýai-dq Secretarv ot State

in President Roosevelt% cabinot, Thc ,Pliilo ,op1îîr

à Contraut
"WVe muet each do bis duby te the Fabberhaud, yen

lu yeur factery, I ou My thi-onel"' This je a sentence
front bbc speech made b y Ie Kaiser te bbe workers
lu th. Krupp munibieuis plant aI Essen. Could there
ho a more tiiking example cf the blind egoism et
that criminally-miuded pi-aber about his Divine rlght
te autocratie unIe, than that he should thus suggest
the coulrast betweeu himsecf sud bbc German tac-
tory workers? Noue et those tactory bande capable
of service aI bbc front have been left aI home lu
Germauy. Ail are suffcring deprivations; sud there
eau be but tew wbo have net hsd relatives killui
tbe War. But bbc Hohenzollern tamiiy bas suffei-cd
ne depiivations; sud ucither bbc Kaiser uer any oe
et bis six sons bas suffei-ed even a sligbt wouud.
Nebody belonging te Ibat tamily eau enter jute sud
understand bbc feelings et oi-diai-y umanity.

Setement cf Our Vaant Lande

Tb# gi-cnt national problem et net alone making
geuereusly adequate provision for returucd soldiers
who eboose te go ou the land, but et securing the
best possible setiers fer as much as possible ot bhc
vacant land ot bbe Wesb-iudusbi-ious, tbrifty, intel-
ligent setiers, whem Canada shahl neyer have i-cases
te regret baving welcomed te mnake their bornes on
Canadian sol-bas been eompelling bbe attention et
ail Canadiaus wbo ai-e bbougtful sud who look te
their country's future. Already there are intimations
taI bbce Dominion and the nine Provincial Govern-

meute are planning te co-operate lu the carrying eut
ef a compi-ebensive policy. It is iuteresting te cou-
eider bbc available area for setiement in this coun-
tr. TIme area et Canada, exclusive et watei-, ie given
as 3,603,910 square miles. Mt the pi-sent time al
that ai-ca is iicither available uer suitable toi- setie-
ment. Tnie ai-ca et the United States, exclusive et
Aaska and Hawaii, is 2,970,910 square muiles. Cli-
îniitic conditions have not deterred -settleînent froet
spreading eut over ail that vast area. Wben thc
UJnited States (wbich bas an average density et
population to-day of 27ý persous per squiare mile)~ had,
iu 1880, a population et 50,(10,000 people, tîat is te
eay, one-haîf of the pi-sent population. its people
were to be founi in everv portion of its a-a.
Wiutn VCu.ua a ;- . J),00 Iolu.or sixî

Urnes its presont population, the great majority of jt
people will bc found within one-third of its ares, ho.
equso settiement seeks the areas most eaeily broueht
under cultivatioii aud yieldiug the beet returne. The
total ares of the Provinces of Manitoba, Sa eeh.
wan. and Albert, is 557,83 square miles, of wM*.1
a boit cf about 200m0 square miles consiste of plales
snd prairie lande, together with lightly. timbeM
area& , To-day the population of this favored WW,~
ern boit, coumting in ail the cities sud towns, jaellm
than live persons per square mile. How long willit
ho before thisasverage han become 60 per squar
mile? There will thon bc 10,000,000 peopje betweeu
Lake Superior sud the Roecky Mountaine. It »My
corne sooner than anybody uow realizes. For iu t>e
years to ecome the grestest natural heritage whlh
Canada posseses-the firet foot of souiin the throe
]Prairie ]Provinces, which, aa Profeseor Shaw, of ».
nesota, has writtou. "ie wortk more than an the
mines lu the mountains from Alsa" to Mexic%, aM
more than ail the forests front the United Sitm*t
boundary te the Arotie Ses, vst s these are"fl-wal
ho s maguot of poester drawiug pcwer than ever te
home-seekere.

The Plight f a War iropbet

Iu the Oetobor issue of The World's Work, j. lB. W
Gardiner, who haed won for himseei the position .1d
beiug regarded as oue of the beet lnformed etftUt
writers about the War, had aiu article (written prb.
ably lu August) lu whiehholiedosît with the queuftI
ot how much tho Allies could accomplleh on t&e
western front lu the 1919 fightiug. After s dissié
sien of the whole matter, hoe decided that the boit
that eould ho aoeomplished this year would b e 
drive the <ermans back te the Hindenburg lino, wu*d
the Germans would hold, sud that neit yeur lis
Allies would have te prepare a great offensive againat
that Ue. But before the end of septomber the Mxa.
denburg Uine wae emashed 1 Which shows how uuwho
it le te ho a prophet. Mhen wll the War endt Whui
the Alles in overwhelmiug numbers enter the vaflky
of thoe hine.

The. Hope Of the Future

Il le uoteworthy how lu Great Britain the War h«s
focuesed attention upon the young 111e et the nstioIN
as it has neyer been focuseed hofore. lu every nat"o
the hope of the world le fixed upon the young. b
every nation the gieat taeks ot the years te ccii.
wull corne upon those who are childi-en te-day, and
upon childi-en yet te ho boru, wheu thoy grow up te
ho men and womeu. lu Canada, as lu every othér
country, the childi-er of te-day will have .to cafty
on the world's work to-morrow. Where the War ha.
made world-reconstruction necessary, il le the tiu-
dren of to-day who will have te do it to-mforrow.
Thoretore there ie need te conserve child 111e, te ur-
ture rising populations, sud to proonde every posifl
means et securing the tullest develepment, phyuhli,
mental aud moral, for the children ot to-day. Se it
le that iu Giest Britain, Where lite is now se trome-
donsly bunse snd keyed up te eue abserbiug purpoe,
time bas been taken to passa public education law
et vital importance. Fer the future ne boy or &M
lu Great Britain will ho allowed te leave sehool te
engage in any employment before the ageof our-oW
teen, nor can there ho s full dsy's employfliout ul
bbc age ef eighbeen le reached. Methode ot eduest4#,
bnn, are being complebely overhauled. There la *0
work et gi-eter national importance lu suy hao&

No Secret Dlplomacy
The effcc of bhc continued successes et the-AUhd

ai-mies sud et the. Bugarian defection w#e, firdl>
aIl, the bwo se-called "peace proposais," bobh pbwwM
at Beilin, but the initial oue lauuched frem VkmU0
Iu both, the masters of the Teubenie alliance mbe¶Si
plainly thst they were ceunting uponL what ~
could achieve by astube brickcry in secret inegel54'
Indced, "the Royal, Imperial sud Apestelie 5U
ot Austria," in the firet et these notes, expl5 f
invited ail the 'nations at war te seud delegatoq.'
"'a confidential discussion." But the fropee5
et the world have mnade up their minds that
shall be no more secret diplomacy sud ne more
treaties. Ib bas been oue of bhe advautagee dI
solutism, and of the disadvautages et the cenif
people ef the world, that secret deals were inae
dyuasbs and diplomats. There wil ho no "o.
tial discussions" with the diplomatie servantsef"-
regimes wlîiclL +>le by treachery sud Tutn
tarism. The tfree peoples si-e fighting tor- the.,
of law in international relations sud te ' nu
and justice over "the inailed fisý.' Hma uW
ean be madie secure oinly by all international deahU
being caried on above bard sud in open daye~
nnd ail treaties being- publie.
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K EOVED PARUS FOR SALE TO
la "L mEumS in cmsof the beet whcat

in taluSanhatebewl. Fmquire
pard,4S. mis-

NPAI.O LAU WOPEUTY Mixed
bwf mAmffl emettabie Fortuck

vmmeqrL*5bI5wiethor widmthomock and
*» avmai- Env tumus. Write

anda

W4~~ IIAULEAGENT-T sel,

m moenua.ded b ,Gonr

&O L-Slver black and Patchb foxes.
<..Lions, WtrltKin-ga Co. NS. 3.19

TIMOTE» FpLEmISE GIANT ANI)
pzELOAn RARE-lu pairs -rtrioa, for
ireediu. G. Detberner, Watrousp- Sask. T.F.

P01R SAJLE-Cie ver Honey 28c, Inixed
*tovor snd buckwhest honey lie in 10-lb cans.

<~Ua8e extra. Wilber SwaYzes Dunvillu.4
ont. 11-12

pOiR SALEý-Best Dairy and Mixed Farina,
rutlAnds, Buuinema Stores or City' ProPertY.

rlest cluste. App1y to, Frank Lester, Salmon
Arm, B.C.1-8

STOP FORGKTTING-BIild s stroug per.
@ meality. Here is what one student says of the
gesults ef the Pelman Mind and MemorY

Courue: 41I bave derlved many betiefits,

* among 'these, better bealtb, self-control, confi-
dence. decision, aud a greatly improved

S iemory.99 Asit for booklet describing this
cour-se. Peinan Institute, Dept. W.H.M.,
Toronto, Canada. 11-18

BETTERt YOUR POSITION-Get the
training you need. We teach you: Book-
bkeeping, Stenography, Beginners Course,

s ecial English, Story Writing, Civil Service,
Mmd- and MemoY Training, Engineering,

Architectural D)rawing. Mcchanicai Drawing.
Teachers' Courses. Matriculatien, Salesman-
ahip. Ask about what interests Yeu. Cana-
dian Correspondeiice College, Limited, Dept.
W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.111

Stamps for Sale

STAMPS--Free package to colectors for 3
cents postage. 041er liîundred different foreign
gtamps. including war issues, hinges, catalogue,

10 cents. Ve uy stamps. Marks Stan1m
Company, Toronto.T.F

patents

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The oid-

estabiished firrn. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Bookiet free. T.F.

PATENTSTrademnark copyright. Çonsilt

ing eineers. Agencica in ail forcign courn
tries. Ivtors'.Advser sent frec on request

Marion & Marion, 184 l'niversitv Stret

Ifontreai; 918 F Street. W'%ashington, D.(

()ver thirty years of continuai practice. 1-15LBODY MASSAGE, SCALP TREAT-
MENT, MANICURING

Mme. MoMllan, Suite 2

phastu0. 3m 40 main St.,.Wlnnipeg

CANADAS VICTORY LOAN SONG--
"nStand By The Boys' Who Stand ByY oI-'
Positively the greatest Canadian. patriotic song
yet written. An cloquent appeai te "sin
verse and music to remain loyal te our soidiers
No Canadian homne should be without a copy.
Beautiful, patriotiecever design. Send a cep
te yeur frcends or relatives in the servce.
They will appreciate it. If your music dealer
cannot supply you, send us fifteen cents and

receive a copy, postpaid. Cousina & Robertet,
Music Publishers, Benstein Building, Windsor,
Ontario. 11-1m

Poultry Disae Responsible for Elo
National LOaS

At least filfty per cent of the chieken,
young ducka and turkeys, and feu pel
cent of the aduit birds, die eaeb ye.'

fromn diseases, mauy of which are pre

veutable. This la an annual nations.

loss of prohably millions of dollars thi

should bu aveided te a large extent.
War conditions make if imperativ'

that farinersanad poultrmieu as fa

as possible sheuld stop this enermol

leak. To do flua, every breeder sheu1

pay strict attention te the -encrai con

ditions of his flock. When anythiaý

unusual is noted lu a fowl it is advisabl

to place the affected individual ia sepai

ate quarters. If within a short tir

receverv does not take place. it is unwi"

te destroy the fowvi without first asci

falning the, cause of th ii.dsorder. Tl1

prevalence of disease is more often ti

cause of failure flian the laci, of pra,

tical knowled.-e and the extrerme imipe:

ance of keeping the quarters ce

Isolation of ail ailing fowls and imm

diate action in reg-ard to finding eut t]

cause cannot bu toe strongly impressi

d upon the poultryttian.

n-

t.
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J. D. A. VANS-Techrof Engiish Coin-

position etc, Cristal City, Uan. T.F.

NATIONAL CI-HA SEPARATOR parts
nid supplies aold by DoUminion !kwiIK
Machine Ce., Winnipeg. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-FOr tarte bornes.

Winnipeg. T.F

ALMO DISNFECTANT his germa. Pre-
wen sSpsalsb Influenza. 50 cents Postpaid.
W. Davidson 2141 Wower st., Port Arthur
Ontario. 11-18

li.ADiE-alt O merat bor n our
,p-e tinte. We by baud creceted lace o
tteugbyyaroribh. For fu!information

_rte Bose Neeewok Company. P.O. Box
133, The Pas, Mantoba. 11

RAZOR SIROPS-We manfacturfe the
beot razo strop in the worid. KeePa razor
honed as well as dharpened- Will be sent on
receipt of price, 11.50. Canada Houe Ce.,

Wawancsa, Canada. 2-19

DO YOUMWANT WATERt?-I have an in-
strument witb which I have located over 400
wella in Manitoba, Saskatchewanl and Alberta.
Registers only en aprings, ne soakage ahowit
Terins mederate. This instrument net for

sale. E. A. Hobart. Water Expert, Brandon,
mmn.T.Y.

FORDS START EAST IN COL» WEA-
THER with our new 1919 carburetors. 34

miles per gallon. Use cheapest gazoline or

hall keresene. Increased powrer. Styles for
any moter. Very slow on high. Attach it
jeurself. big profits to agents. Meney baci
guarantee. 30 days' trial. Air friction Car-
buretor Co., 173 Madison, Dayton, Ohio. 11-12

Brake f or the Gang-P1ow
Wllcn mevilg a gang plow frei n ee

feld to another over hilir ground, it

îNill rua Up on the horse,' Icels. as the

tongue is made for Iguiding the ploNV, not

for holding it back. I hit upon the

scheme of looping a stay cham about

tiie frame of the gang jur.t ahove the

back whecl with fIe lbook end of the

dham hanging free. When goinie dowu%-

bill 1 boek the. chain to one of the spokes

of thie wiieel and cause it to drag and

act as a bake. Rang- the hook up on

tIe gang frame wben not in use.

poultry Chat
IL E. vàmlanx, Oaarleswood

These spliMd autmudaya s mb las
tovarda our aith winter, whieh la

never "a joke," and the preper housing
of our flocha of fovlinj a niatter te be
csrefully eenaidee The bacyatd

poultrykeeper may b. loti to ePart with
ail tbe family pets tbat bave been rased

by thte good wife and familY. If these
birds are well bred the wlse persan uiU
keep the pulletsover the winter and ar-
range Ip build a neat little house Or fi
up tbe existing colony bouse with a roll
of building paper or soe sBlplap or
board, te mke it comfy. It sbould bu
weil bsnkred with eamtb' and located te

face fte soutiteast te get as mueb sun-
light as possible and be sbeltered front
the north vinds.

Sbould a new house bu decided upon,

Iwould ailvise sendlng for the. bulletin
mant ont by te extension departinent Of
the Manitoba. Govermient, No. U%5
'¶>oultry Bouses for Town and Coun-

* try," or circuler No. 49, "ýBaekyard
Poultmykeepiflg.» Bath of these bulle-
fias bave working Plans Of excellent
poultry boumes of différent sizea. The
ut sbowu bere is a splendid boume for

100 hens. Bas a gable oof, size l4x28
feet, aud eau be built at the cst of $1.25

rper hen. The inuwitb the large flock
qof laylng bens should follow this plan.

Two yards neatly fenced witb real pou1-
try fence are shown iu the desigu, one

yard faes a outh for the spring days, and
*the other yard la ou the northBaide Of
the hen bouse te bu used in bot weatter.

1-Thtis is a new idea and a good one. In

rthia way the ground in the yards can be

kept ean and sweet, as it la an easy
*matter to grow some grass iu ea.cb yard.
-This bouse and yard bas been tested ai

4 the Manitoba Agricultural College and
er found a success. In regard te tbe price
or
it cf thte bouse, if a farmer can manage tu,

kdo the work of building himself, the cost

3wilà be considerablv leas, thougb the
lumber sbeuld bu of good quality: -x4

scantling cau bu used for the framneworki
Poplar poles laid acresa the joists will

ýg do for a oeiling. If strong enougb tu

in bold the, fwo feet of straw needed tu

*maire the. straw-loft, wiih is quite an

ey essential lu a good ben bouse for tlh

e. roos, 1 always use straigbt poplai

id peles, peeled and free from knot-holes

D, and tbe bulletin also advises the Use 0c
R, poplar pole perches. The mst sesib1 E

foot, one fconcrete, cests a good bil

tiiese o:;% but is really the eti i

£g long run. No rat or other "varmint'

eau possibly gnaw bis way into fi

lis bouse tiirough concrete. Board floors ai

er uow too expensive te use, tbough I fisft

ar tbemn durable enougit. A double 00o1

e- wltb tar paper in betweeit bas laste4
al w.ll for 16 years lu my heu bouse-is nov

t as good as new. The inside plan of poul

tr7 bouse No. 1inlutbe bulletin la ver,
le simple ludeed, aà if should bu tenmai,

,.r cleaning au easy matter. Busy folk o

ug te farn bave little tisse te fuss ove
'Id their chickens, therefore 1 do Dot advis

ýn the trap uest for the ordinaty fati
ng flock, as it entails tee, mucii work. Leav
'le trap nesting ,te the fancier and secul
Ir soule ood laving stock from hlm i l

ne faîl whcn h. is reducing bis flock befoi
is winter.
er.
'li AUl poultry hou-es should uow 9

liei rh{il clcaniiig befere winter real]

ac e- sin while the floeke are eut of do

,. Tubercutlosis seenis on the increw

an. ainongr farni flocks ia particular, se ti

ne- thorough cleaningtiand white-washing

the old ken house in Most importantImi sprayed with a force pump into
e'very crevice of the house will disinfeet
àl whest once cleaned. 1%e ladder sgtyle
of iooet should b. diacarded. ferever
frein our hien bouses as no doubt this
careleos method of making the roosts,
spreads, te disease. The droppings are
scattered into the littev on the heu house
Iloor, where the hiens arecf cd in w inter,
and presently the whole diock are pick-
ing up disease germa wfth their f ood.

Prime of chickens are very high so far,

and there are few *rds being shipped,
but no doubt tis is due to the busy
season on the farina. Ail foodstuffs are
so high priced that the consumer of
spriug chickcna must b. prepared te pay
well for thein. After Tbsnksgiving fte
chicken trade will openl Up a good dea,
as fermers eaan fatten up their fowl wheu
threshing is don.s ad plenty of feed
available.

Bulletin No. 7 on uFattening and Mar
keting Chiekens" ia a particularly goal.
one and any farmer en get a copy on.
application te, the Extension Departaient,

Winnipeg. The author, Prof. Berner,

has gone into ail the detais of this busi-
ness fully and clears up a! oo many
questions in regard to shrinkage-of fte
birds en route te market, etc. Appar-
ently the busy man or woman with a

ifiock of good chiekens to sel, had better
fatten thei as per directions, secure
crates from reputable dealers, and ship
thent alive te the market.

The gain i price for dressed poultry
1does not pav the growcr for the extra
fwork entailed, unless time la no object,

-. as the tables in the bulletin show only
qan increase of $365 in price in a ship-
ement of 20 dreqsed chickeng, when &Ul
rexpenses are paid, including the express

j. charges. Rather a sinall profit lu killing

t and dressing 20 fowls. If these fowls

(I are not dressed and packed perfectly,

e the sender will be docked in prie. as

û well as having te supply bis own crates.

1~ Dealers ail supply shipping crates of

ýe live poultry. From present indications

ý4 there is little chance of wheat in our

z.war ration for our laving hiens this win-

Il ter. However, by uging good judgment

,o iu feeding the oats, barley, etc., we are

,o allewed, 1 maintain hens cati be kept

ýn layinoe. Next inonth 1 shall take up win-

e t- er feeding in particular.
r

3f
le K.piflg Up thle TOnM

Ltone mistake often lcads te another-
Le and sometimes te a third--as it dos in

V'a story that the Secretary of War told iu
àe tihe course of an address not long age
re wheu h.e was spcaking of United States
id army regulations.
or One bot day receutly a private Bat luia
d train with his tunic unbuttoned. Pres-

>w ently a sergeant strode Up te hlm and said:

I1- "'Butten up that tunie! md you neye?
rY hear of by-law 217, aub-sectiefltD?i ni

k Sergt. Winterbottom."
on~ A gentleman in the seat behind tapped
'er the sergeant sternly on thec shoulder.
ýse "How date you issue orders," hie nid,

'm "1with a pipe in your mouth? Go home
Ne and read paragraph 174, section M,

re partLX. 1 amMai.Carroli."
,le At that a gentleman with a droopiflg

re white moustache nterposed. from the

other aide of the able.
gt "If aj. Caffeil," he said coldly, '«WM'

'1IY consuit by-law 31 of Section K, be WH,
)rs. learn that te reprimand a sergeant in the

a5C resence of a private ia an offense net

he Qihtly te be overlooked. I amn Gen-

of Atchiseit, retired."
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ýyoung Woman and Ber
Problem

ByPeari Ricbmond Hamiton

Judglng Prom Appuranc
"Iff I kuew you and you knew me,

The =enn of your heart and mine,
19M sr ht we should differ lems,
And clasp oui' banda in friendliness,
Our tbougbts would pleasautly agree,
If I knew you and yo knew ifie."

A ppular lecturer Ia summer cbose
loi' bissubject "Suceas." In bis intro-
duction ho said ho selected this particutilar
topic because ho knew little a bout it-
that we are inclined to talk mont about
that which we kuow lat. This past
yearîb ave listened to agreat deaof
critici=r upon various conditions and
believe there is a great deai of trutb in the
statement of the man wbo lectured on
"Success." Wo are incbned te judgo
frorn the appearance of tbe surface.

A fruit man wbo brougbt strawberries
aud peaches to me during tbe summer dis-
played boxes with big fine sound fruit on
the top layer. When I removed the top
layer I found little witbered decayed
bernies, se unlike tbe top layer were they
that tbey did not deserve the same name.
I know girls whose outward appearance
Mmrs beautiful yet their surface bides a
witbered decayed eart.

La8t summef a girl of this type was in
my borne for two or three days. Sbo
geemed too good te begenuine-her gentle
voice and manner were really se perfect
tbat tbey suggested artificiality. I was
not surprisod to learn later tbat. she is a
tyraut in the home-a f amily traiter.

Thon there is the girl wb=heart is
truc gold but whose appearance le de-
ceiving. I bave in in a girl of this
type whorn I bave known seven years.
Last summor sbe needed a rest and I
suggested that she board a month.
Wben she applied to a certain boarding

lace for respectable young wornon,.tbeï
ano room for ber. Upon mnqulryy

learned they did not like ber appearance.
Yet I know the, girl very well and a purer
nobler girl is bard te frnd.

A young mnan worked on my grand-
fatber's farm about fifty years ago. One
day be loadod a big wagon witb wheat
and drove to the nearest market
forty miles distant. After ho snd my
father bad taken the grain to the elevator
aud flnished their lunch tbey started te
buy supplies. As tbey passed a music
stere the young man said: "Let's go in
bore." My father rluctantly foliowed.
Tho clerks smiled cynically as the big
awkward suuburned fellow asked if ho
migbt try one of their pianos. 1 tbink my
father smilcd tee, for though tbey bad
>orkod together several months he* had
nover beard the fellow mention music.

In those days a piano was a rWa luxury
and there were none in the community.

Inths, aBritish officia hto, is en anAmericn doctor of the United States armi, ex-

z1milfing the wound of a ýrid.h Tomnmy, who is on bis way. afoot, to the Field Pressing

Station, from tht front linc trenches.

But the young man ini overails, li spite
Of theij, amusement at bis rqet, began
to finger the piano. Then such a wonder-
fui melody of sound came from bis in-
spired mmnd and cultivated training that
amusement changed to amazement and
amaxement to admiration. Soon a crowd
gathered frorn outaide until the store was
fleld to the doors for neyer bad there
beon in the place a musician of such

aily the big fellow in overails, un-
eonscious eof llho bad created,
stood os if ia rm, turned te, the
manager and said: "Thauk you, 1 have
had a treat. 1 have béen hornosick for
the piano for sorne time. When I passed
your store and saw this instrument 1 could
not resist the temptation to comeein.
Thank y).

Oth way home the young man told
myfather the story of bis 11e. Ho

bondto an aristocratie family i the
Old Country-had longed for alveuture
and met with bard luck. Too proud te
write to bis parents for money ho dter-
mmned te, make his own way bonestly.

Wbenever we oxpressed our opinion of a
person frorn their outward appearanco
my fathor would relate this story.

One time a girl came te the city and 1
met ber at the train. She was tired of
the country. She teld me of a man on a
bomestead wbo wanted te marry ber.
Ho was clean and bonest and industrious.
I askod ber why she did not acoept bis
offer. She replied that she would rather
marry a City fellow.

Two or three years later she came te MY
door. i groat distress. She had rnarried
the city chap with hie polished collar and
cbecked suit frosh frorn the tailor's shop-
and be bad deserted ber leaving ber hope-

ALesy rned.a
Anyneran buy laundered collars but

ecanot buy bonest bearts that beat
under the farmer's uuiform.

And so when we bear so and se about
tbis girl and that fellow and we feel this
or that organization is not doinr wbat it
should, lot us be caroful about alinir in
lino with the crowd of crities tuti* woeo
beneath the surface.

O, we do need te sweeten Our seulS for
clearer vision te uuderstand the Condition
of the beart of people.

"«No seul can ever truly SMo
Anotber's bigbest noblest part,
Save through tbe sweet pbiloeophy,
And loving wisdorn of the heart."

Where Womon Livo
A wondcrful article bas been written by

Mýàdjeleine Z. Doty. The title is: "War-
riors of the Spirit." She refers to the
womon of England. The following quo-
tations will help every girl or youngirWem
or older wornan reader:

"éMy three wecks in London were daysof radiant spiritual delight. Neither
black dresses nor shortage of butter and
sugar, nor ail -the anguisb of tbe groat
world battle could blot eut or §uppress

Victory, at Last
to Shippers of

RAW FURS
Every good business man goes where he cari get quality ut the
cheapest price, and he always selis to the best market. Do
you *know, Mr. Shipper, -that 80 per cent of the furs of the
American Contineint are manufactured in New York? No mat-
ter where you seli your furs, be it Winnipeg or St. Louis, or
anywhere else-your furs ultimately go to New York. Why
not eliminate the middleman's profit and get the prices paid In
New Yprk?

We have been ini business thirty y ars. Our head office is In
New York. \Ve bave hundreds omaufacturers to whom we
con stantly ship raw furs no niatter whether prices aue high or
low.
We have opened a branch lu Winnipeg and will pay you New
York prices in Winnipeg.

There neveu will be a better opportunity for you to prove out'
our successful metbods 'than -this season. The market on al

fuis is 1igh-never higher. We want

Deales, Lts a you r fuis and you can get good resuits

DealLts by shippirg to us direct..

We will send a mm Hlgheut pricea'paId for beef hidea, aeq ppeits
* -- ri ï and seneca root.

your furs if you have
large quantItiefi. 1

Write to-nlght for pnice liet and tas* dîreet

H. YEWDALL, Manager
273 Alezander Avenue WINnIPZGMM.

ALBERT HERSKOVITS & SON
44W West 2th St. NEiW YORK CmT, U.S.A.

The. Ciering fgoume of Lthe Fur Tras

LONDON PARIS mo800w wuamaPZ

REFERENCES: ANY BANK OR MERCANTILEC AGENCT
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NOW IS TH-E TIME TO

ECONOMICALLY BUY

Faimathe's urs
HEUE'iS every reason to show that as the

sea a advanoes you'1l have to pay maore-
it f skilled furriers, shortage of skins,

and ýh. mcreased demand for good fur&s-ail these
meai;hgher prioes later on.'. Duing the summer

mon** our own factories have been busy turning
out thé marn high grade furs that the people of Can-
ada have been taught to expect from the House of
Fcdnoeathe. Expert workmanshiP and selected

nkiI ake y&irweather Fum look better and last

JBUY Your Fura Direct
from the Manfacturer

Mens Fur Coats
Im Mu&V w0AT COAT

- a Wends fui' M lM"e. Isie
kýý r-jc d Id*,=

~Imam auMm>amtin. Awev in

c=oat. 21a3
lai -Iaw 001ilul bît eavy

...... ...........

tu choase f roma The skin are prine.
piable and ful furred. Atl uses Oui'
ipecid omt la 8160.00 but oui' auort-
Ment ruM
Irom ... 125.o 00 M535.

Mu MM »»NEVU»COATS-Frosa
choace, dark. f ull-furred, prime akins; vej
soft and pliab" leather; ail coats
matched. large torm, collai'.. and ined
with heavy inner's satin.
INr .................. 75M0
UM'S SUCE USÂTES CLOIU

COATO-Llned wth heavy glus or seal-
ette; hamlarge shawl collari' i nnknmai'-
mo. A very dreSuyad le- 5 0
dld appearm ovrcot. .35ce

Umm UmET OA DEIINSOATS
-- 50 inclus long; an unutisurtmdSliidd
coal for countrY wear. Thei la 

a4thldck. thei eather stroug snd Pliable.
sud vil ois any Wind or Storm. Ha

.vqulehumas . A ie..$5
Prse............

-Women's Fur Coats

LD .MAMOT COAT-48 juche.

ibel atusma Hrle uttson Sal beat

storm cou r d eero ud ;btm; ia-

,ches wtmhug; croChet.5100.00t

tmatch5500
1Prise ................... S I
?LAMN HUDON Sa"COATS-48
inchez long; full box back; hmi large. oquare
ra olloar'aud deep culs. TLined rWihbeat

quiity 1k poplin and brocades. QualtY

prise,. Pre. .......... 225M0
HUDON COURT COATS (Look 1&0.
HUudson Seai-A very choice. dressy
cost af good heavy fur'. Ban large square
storm collaer snd deculse of Amnerican
sable (smmilar to i=lak sable); lined with
f ancy alk bracades. 45 ies long. AM
sisés. A imited quanty .ti............ .... 145.00
LADIE' NATUEAL CAZADuN ZAC-
CooNf COATS-From selected, full-furred,

rfectly matched skina--a acat ta endure
aud wear. Bas lare storm

ola'addeep culse; ful. loos ack, and
i. 48 inchee long.
Fric.................... $250

Fur Sets
WOLP SETS-Natural Canadian T-ber
WoUf, made in lae animal efett Extra
heaVy. f ullf ur a nd dark in color. Trim-
med wth hesd. paws and lI»ý.$30.00
buahy taiL. Frice.... &P
àAnimai Mun to Match.

.rc ............ 25.W0
HUDSON SEAL SETS-Large, deep
shoulder cape. with large shawl coller.
One of the miost stylish and- conifortable

f heBeso.Lin dwith370
Zoit bauiLk. FIricO.......
Nove Style Cauteen NUl t

Mach Pie. ......... 35.00,11
àjim à,wOpOSSUNMlET-Superior

uality, in heay. full-furred silvei' tapperi.
ahonable shoulder cape. Large, durable

and warm; finished with paws sud bead.
and lined with soft grev il.1k~~ 0
Frie@.............. 

-. $5(

Large Melon Uul to Match. 9 l
iie.................2.

GET OUR
FUR

CATALOGUE

BLACE WOLP-Largýe shoulder cape;
collar extra wide over âthouldere and acrom
the back; flnihed vvith paws only; f ast-
ened with ticastrings. ined with$ 2 0
sot silk crepe. Frice......$3
&"fnal Melon Nuln t2.0
Match. FriSe.............25
CANÇADUN IMESET-Fancy shoul-
der acari. made f ront No. 1i mink. Can be
worn as sailor collar or crushed neck scari
roling close up around the face. Line
wii soit brown best qushitv y~ fé
Mur. FricI .......... 150M
Nov tyllshCanteen ul an an
tb match. Frice..........1
NfATuEaL BADGES SETS-qhaped
animal amole.,nmade f romu extra heavy, fult-
furred aelected skina. trimmed mith four
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this triumph of the spirit. iàfe wam no That sight î muet miss utterly.
logra thing of days oz, even years. It Yet by thepryena ry lips have prayed,-

had eae beyond the ages, and down the By hope, by pride, by fealty,-
dazzling pathway of the future shone By ail I would to serve and aid,

Yietr and triumph. 1 feit it in ail sorte My heart bath known rnaternity,

and k*nde of women, in the factorY 1 spake not truly when 1 said
worker, the teacher, the stay-at-horne I have no son in this crusade."
mother, the suffragist, the wornan preacher __

and artist. Each bad left self and per-
bebind e ees of each were Hrnso evc

lielitiechildren of!feonso evc

to-morrow." She says fitrther: lu one airpiane factory on this con-
"Qne o! the great wornen in England is tinent a large part of the work is done by

Emmeline pethick-Lawreflce. She and girls. They pack the parts o! the ma-
Emmeline Pankhurst wiil go down in chines, stuif bags wit.h excelsor to pro-
history as J the famous leaders of' the, tect delicate rnechanism from in]ury,
militant suffrage movement. But Mrs. work on the wiring, solder joints of wire,
Pankhurst wss the body, Mys. Lawrence and cut opper pleces. Tbey also sew

the spirit. Wben the militants took ta the linenwnsontepCossdd
srnasbiug windows aud burning bouses practically ail the work of peprig the
Mis. Lawrence protested. She would wings for figbt.
gLie her life for the cause but she would Repiorts show that wornen are engsged
not hurt others. Her way of winng in raUlroad tank pitnhrwr n
was tbrough the spirit. It was the dustryprcsp agmhardaree nt-

wom=l way.She left the organization. and ranch work, as well as rnany other
To-day she continues true ta those ideala- industries untried by them before the war.
Her method o! service in the great world Prosm hardware industries mnelude
struggle is tbrough tbe spirit. She urpS the work of acrew machine bands, spot
worn to be warriors o dtespirit. bite welders, gai welders, dip braziers, ad
goee bock and f orth tbrougb tbe land dilIl pem sud bencb work.
speakiug. I heard ber rnany times sud -TI France Mlle. Jane Guillernin, as

wherever she went, hearts were unlocked inspectatrioe of women labor for the

to bersudthere camnea great determinah- Min*t~ of War in Paris bas direetl3
tion to die if eed be for the race ta corne. under her charge 16,000 laborera-nol

"N o ony n b rin p rsonal. 111e but in e ,b t w m en sud gfrls.
be"No ol doe eline lehik mn btw

her~ýiî Onsnldos~Qe o! the outstsuiding feature o! the
Lawrence spread inspiration. fier coun- war bas been the deterrnined way in whicl
try home is iu Surrey, not far from George women have thrown thernelves body suc
Meredith's aId home. It la a white bouse si, inùo works o! ail kidda.
with lattice windows out of wbich Kate When Madame Shuman Heiuck offered
Greeuaway mnigt bave looked. There la ber services fiee ta the U.S. goverument
a high green bedge arouud tbe bouse and ebe said: "l'il go where 1 arnmoot needed.
oenooth, green lawna, sud wben luncheon If you wsut me to go to France to senti
time cornes, a table tas pree.d outofdrs floora lu bospitals, send me." But sb<
Ail the story-book Ipicturea of Enln was ueeded more to sing te the soldiers.
corne true here. Imside the bouse ialal Witb ber tbree sons in the Arnericai
white, sud there are gay-colored cbintzee armv she offera ai she bas.
at the windows,' and bowls of flowers Wbeu the war la over I wonder ifa
everywbere. It is a sort o! fair-book valuable set o! books wiil be publisbed
bouse, sud the spirit of tbe place fita h e the 'il ffeoe f Service
surroundinga. Beyond the kitchen la a wbdere the deeda o! meohes o e,

sitting-room for the maid. Here tbey Cross nurses, volunteer aida, women of
entertalu their company sud play their the Salvation Ariny sud Y.W.C.A.
owu piano. At tekitchen door lean two workers ad the thousands of othera in
bicyles. Every afternoon the maids ride war work will be recorded.
off into tbe deep, cool, Englih couutry. But the deeds of tbe noblest eau neyei
Everywbere in this littie borne there is he published. Tbev are written in gol<
gladuesan d soug. The birds sing outide, ont ep g s f eity
and the maidas smg wîthin, sud one's spiritontepgsfetriy
mounts and mouints until it touches the
stars, aud one's being mixes sud mingles
with the sky and the sunsbine and the Tou Caa
flowers until one loses identity and ho- W e r s a y y u g w m n rg e

cmes part of the universal, sud therete beapositonmny ye.Oung w oe thgr
osluthe beurt a determination to makethipotonl11eQusadtmeb

thebeaty and wonder o! 111e a reality for other day: "It is a pity for a girl tose
the itte cildrn t cone.a place in life sbe would like ta attalu anè

"Mrs. Lawrenoe's cbildren are the vetunever be able to realiebramion

world's cbildren, for she bas noue of bier î turned tohler and replied: "You may ÎI

owu. But neyer wa8 tbere a letter 3«ou wiil. It ail depends bow mucb yoi

rn6ther. Sbe cherishes %rith passion ail want that attainment."'

who corne to bier. She is like the eartb, 1 There is a story lu tbe Youtb's Com.

warrn sud radiant. Big sud little people parnon about a youug man wbo wsute(

feel the depth of bier spirit. One day a to be a great speaker. fie asked a womai

tluy cbild of seven sat upon ber knee with public lecturer if she tbougbt it would bg

armas wound tight around ber1 neck, and possible.

a littlc voice wblspered lu ber ear: 'Shail "How mucit doy ou wsut ta becornej

1 tell you wrhat you are like to me? X ou lecturer?" she askel

are as tiny as a daisy aud as big as the ",Wby, I want it very rnucb," hi

wbole world.'" answered promptly.

"Rt h.+ ,-..,.nih?" sclipnersisted. "Ar

The Maternai Iear
There la no womau lu this wide world

1 admire more thsu the one with a mater-
nai heart. She may be a teacher, a
nurse or a business womau wbo blesses
the lives of childreu by the wisdom o! ber
help, sud the inspirat ion o! ber personality.

Msuy successful business men ackuowl-
edge their gratitude to some woman wbo
frst gave tbem the vision o! their place
in 11fe.

Tbere are sisters o!, great men; there are
friends o! famous men; there are teachers
of learried scientists and there are in-
spirational leaders o! successful business
men. 1 care not wbo they are, such
womeu are real mothers in the true seuse
o! tbe word. The follow-ing lines by
Theodosia Garrison in The Womau's
Home Companion e\press the fediiig o!
tbe woman with the maternai beart.

I Have No Son in TI-is Crusade
1I bave no son ini this crusade,
Hence everv mother's son to me
Is dear as that one child mnight be
Mho never ina mv arrns was laid,
Not mine to share their ioV îho made
The small. swift feet go arefuffy;
The little luid that mothers see
lu tbis votng soldier unafraid,

strength? Are you wiIIing tor bungry?
Are you wiiling to go sabydressed
tbat people will laugb at you? Are you
williug to give up cverývtbing lu the way
o! pleasure for it9 Ae you willing ta
figbt wben it seems there is't a chance o!
wnuing?"

Hebesitatedonly a moment. 'libelweV
I arn," be said slowly.

Several years later be met this womafl-
fie had become a powerful platforin
speaker.

"But it's Worth ail it cost,"' be said ta
ber sud now I arn busy telling other
voung people tat there is't anything
iu this world tbat is Worth wbile that they
can't bave if tbey want it badly enougli
to pay the price."

"Life's hattles do't always go
1 To the strouger or farter man;

But soou or late the man wbo wins
Is the oue wbo tbiuks hè can."

music ina a.GirI's Lue.

It seers to me that. music is alnosa
necessity in a girl's life. There is a

choral Orietv in everv vilage of wales.
Between village and Village, betweefl City
and citv. there are cojupetittive tees.
Hlow niuch this mieans to the" people o!
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Wales--nd toall the world, for wherever chorals. In northern Englffld and in lonely, for it tunes lier lIde with joy. And we set them to musie at Pleamue
ýayed,- ig epelive there la miliî. It was Italy there is theý saine musical feeling. Thver dan 'sow ala oon sbe ore

WehhPeopisrtue b know abou fifteen Thes dys àh song grow gldomeetorafotune time nos bot of thee thes are hilly countries and somehow A song of hope and cheer, As we chouse to wite the measure
;ydeirl at ne ime.Mos oiterntheisolat ion makes them feel the nece&sity A song of peace and faith, and love

wm in* domeetie service. They were of song. Let day lie bright or drear,
1 iap>est girls I ever knew. At ail Robbins Batteil tuned ail the life of the Every day 's a song to me.

ciofuieilttle parties they sang, for in the lower Berkshire Hills to lofty mugie. Adhv agi ofa. o ru
OId Country it was a habit. For twelve There is wonderful social power in music. Whefi we realize the value of music ufl onma,2aw htn5uabuta' village or town center in Music is o a ilere accom lishment- ini our lives we understand harmony in cuuacr el utl h
Wales the people came walking la every it is an educative force and bas great relation to life, forth lrtesonusa,2tgemfs
Sunday evening to attend rehearsals for influence in character building. It is "Our lives are songs. God writes tefat, 6 tespoonfuls baking powder, milk

bis con- imei n sacred music, hymns.,and surely a balm for a troubled girl who la words tb make -paste.
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To the Young Men oj Western Canada ___

Prof. W. F. OShorne Unàfraity or MaSwob

O.ê#hu osêIateastag plodos% if oeeMay
a yue ' endvaris li.conqust ef Palestine,

walmmt .ompletely wrested f rpmn the detested
ha, -eee what gne 1 saiualf

ii * es is tuie tact that it bas
prp~s~aty by B'~guirIiip
ermi Tiiachieve e ~o geae

"eeae et ad& jaos1tdecisive
p ~ W~'~Ithter. Ia4tieteleméait

o Zionisrn. Af ter ycars et
IFieniarn caub vithin the,
-the larger scuse viien

', declared that tue Brit.ishi
v va, ~ ig o~cadhesion te tue prograpa

eauutnomeus Jewish S An1
On u ?Ath et thia summe

a*Iglin - tlate et Jerus e«i. '

oun etOlives. Reprsentat ~4Ure peut
lu" edinthi e re i # %Jewîsh, the.

Mo nd the Cri p.,IhAle foundation et
aity un drustances actu-

a a insight and geni"S.
£national Hebrew Uni-

ý * e J.11 .shaveea
1 io ilexorcis pu

9r z w .noalndevelopment. It gees
wi ý* Jewshaveboth the bramas

and tiià on Vdcvelep a notable universlty.
Tiie event e ~i.nascent tate te lntellectuuity
frern the e n4fe reinembers lu this connection
thut the g ef Ifarvard luinf136 lnfiucnced

C rfound iho0le history et New England. The
tllectuW ominance ot New England lu the

ArnricaR4ublic ï ib amailmewjure b.

attnbutj*the eprtônc -e i.puiten tounders
of Hataj.' A briliant yoUtng Jew, forwarding te

me an ýoeonnt etftthe ceremonies whlch attended the.

iayin# 10.1e corner-stone et the University et Jeru-
salxa,*aéd his letten by saying: "Tiie ncw state

bgwIte career by building net a f orttesa but a

Eltour's Oratory

T'h. aenion etf the narne et Mr. Balfour lu the

foregolng remXuiîds me of somethipg. During rny

visit te Washington a yeer ugo I had the. opprtuity
of heuang bim speek several times. In the course
of letters written by me et that time I took occasion
te, analyse the elements et bis remankeble power. A

friend et mine the other day teok the. ground tiiet

I bsd presumed te question the. fact otbis being au

orator. Wbat I did try te sey wae that bise chieve-

ment as, a speaker is due tZ bis et leait apparent

spontaeèusness amd case. Tiiere are some menca tt

attest themeelves obviously as orators. Viviani la

et that type. When yen think et Vivieni you tbink

first etftthe orator. Whien yen think et Balfour yen

tbink flmr4, and imoat etftthe gracieus persenality and

ot the. accomplislied mind. Hia oratory is a bye-
product, as it were. Bis ricly-stored, hîgbly-traiuied
mimd adapte itseîftot the occasion. If it celle for

a great sentence, the. great sentence le tortiicoming.
If it celle for nonchalant, easy utterane-that in
what, yen get..

Sweeping Judgments

Sweeping, inclusive judgxnents are nearly alweys

denigereus. Burke, for exemple, said: '«l do net knew

bow te ley'an indictmet against a wbole people."
'Iii. case of Lloy-GCeorge illustrates this peint.

YeRrea go I rend Mattiiew Annoîd's enalysis of the

genlus ef the Celtie races. It i. piquent, by the way,
te realime thet the Primie Miniter ot Great Britain

apoaks Welsh in bis owe tamily circle. At amy rate,

Mattiiew Arnold, lu the. cssay in question, declares

thut the Celtic genius ahîveys stops short et the

graest aehievemcit. It is, b.sasys, fult ef promise,

but the Promse is neyer conpletely rcalized. The

Cet, aceordý11igte Arnold, dreams great dreanis, but

neyer quite fulfils tlîcm. Surely Lleyd.-Georgo7( pretty

weil disposes of that contenîtion. RHelbas umdoutedly

been the Savior et Bitain ini this xiglty struggîc.

ne bas; been firt, with, one may say , no second.

Rie spirit lias neyer queuled. I lîcard Mr. Roelel say

a short time age tOat te atchi Llovd-(Cmorte nt close

range ie a sert et pîrpetual miracle. No ni,ýtter whlu

le est dewiu, the preieouir is alîvarys fullit of spring and

resiliency. Hie abouiidîng vitaîity lias been a iarvel.

Whe would bave said tlhat tiie Ceîtic teniperameiit

would bave suflleed te carry him thi-ough %%-Iiat lie

hais travcrs*d since 1905? Tht' absolute stormi centre

ofet fiery Buidget strug«le of 1909, ini the forefroaît

et Britain duing flic tcuî yecrs thet preceded the

ivar-by all odds the storniest pcniod in thie social

history of Britai-he bas ice tue outbrcak of the
strudile houa 1pcceitsively Uiencellor ef the Ex-

choquer, Mins ter of Munitions, Mîniter Of War, "(d
flnally Premier and all but Dictator of Britain. un

the tomb of Goldsmith du the Middle TenVle oe

refUl, if I amn not mistakea, the. Latin werds:

"Nihil tetigit quod non oenvit-He touchcd nothmng
that h. did net ad0rn."r One might Adapt thOm
wwrds to Lloyd-George, and Bay "lie hue touciied
notiiing that be ha&s Dot eiiergIaed."' Ris policies are

instinct with lite. Re han the vital touch. They

talk of "the. Nelson toueh" iu naval stratogy. W.

migbt speak of "the Lloyd-George touch!" inpelitici
and national direction.

Vnizeiou

W. ali ask ourselves, wbet have been the. out-
standing disclosures of the war? There weuld, ne

doubt, b. gencral agreemment with respect te soe

of theso: the whobe = prvrsofetthe Germai'
national charatter, thie cn ofcye France, the

monumental achievemelit of Britan, the sagacty

and soudnese et Wilson. But, altlîough not cast in
" l1arge a mould, 'penbaps, one feels 11k. adding,

tei.Judgent an'd Melity et Eluthenies Venizelos.

Througii thick and thin b, bas neyer wavcred lu

hie adbiesion to the cause ot the Allies. The

temptation in the Ba"kns was uudoubtedly
strong to jump with the. apparent winncrs. Thet

ef course was wliat Bulgarie thouglit ab. wae

doing. Venizelos bas had a terrifie upbifl fight.

The. pro-German Constantine w'as cvidcntly pepular.

Ilis court was pro-Gernian. Hie Quean was Ger-

main. The miiitary establishimenit was etaffed with

pro-Germnans. Tii. King was epparently well-

enougb liked te carry at ieast bal bis people with

hlm. But Venizelos neyer wavered lu bis convic-
tion that the Entente Allies. muet win. The

eventtul succese of the Saloniki venture is a

splendid vindication of hie judg*nt. Wben vo

remember what a biow thie Bulganian surrender han

been te the cause of the Central Pevers, we are

justifled iu saying that the venld owes a great
dcbt ef gratitude te, Venizelos.

Topography in War

ITJbave jnst read a mont iiluminating bookc by a
Columbia University Professer on "'Topegrapby snd

Strategy lu the. Wer." I wish 1 had corne upon It

mucb eerlier. It throws a flood et iigbt on a lot

oft tings that ver. moet mysteriolis te me. The

auther shows for on. tiiing that the. viole French

strategy bas beeu besed absolutely on the physical
configuration ettthe country. The, location eoftthe
great$ fortresses tuet stud cetera France-such as

Belfort, Verdun., Laon, Soissons, and tue rest-bas
been se te say determined by geolegiy. Again, not

tilt I read this book did I begin te uuderstand the

eerly campaigne ef Grand Duke Niciiolas in the. east.

Hie objective wae Belin. Ris sterting point vas

Poland. But Poland was simiply e Russien pro-
montory thrusting itself inte ttie beart of enemy

ternitery. North et this ley eest Prussia. South

ef it lay Galicia, that is te say, Austrian ternitory.
Before Nicholas could inove inte Germany lie had te

protect bis flanke. Hence the Galicien campeignes,

and lience, aIse thie immense forays into the huIt and

lake country of east Prussia. The vastneset the

seule ot operetions lu this war staggers tue imagina-
tien.

Old Age and Childhcea

1 bave just heard a mother ceming up thie staurway

with a little boy vue needed te be put te bcd. My

thouglits an te a little old wvoman wlîom years ago

I used te go and turn dowvn the cevers fo r, wliem, for

ber too, the day wvas over. Between the twve terme

ot childhood anîd old age, liow short and feverous the

course %%e run! Clildliood lias te bc fostered; oîd

ace lias te lbe lelped iand pretected. F or Just a litt îc

Nvilile wve strut aînd bui-tle about for ourselves. I

often think of a vnord ..pokcnei by 'Macehl about dead

Duncan-: After life&s fitfi fever lie sleeps Nvcil."

llow strange and pathetic our febrile activity muet

bc to flic olympian gaze of Cod! I often tliink the

worldi nilistt ook- to Cod pretty rnucl as ait ant-hill

dees to uq A.s vou look, down et aints do you net

~vonler. w iat ini fic vorld are they toilrig -and i mou-

ing for? 1 suippose they tee love anti hate. tiglit and

are ait peac,. (do business with ecmli other. aire dis-

tiniisbeild iohbcireir c a-, 1 re cast do.vn

Swliat 1111'tUod have tiiolit ef tue orld of ien

am w,'îe during flic-e last four vears Wiat nish-

ines lhitlfr and thlither; twenty rmillions of men

tran,~ported o%- er al lih seas; vast arniiies imovimg

over t1iree continents-, huge fleets upon tho scas; gim

batli= sdyn l= h swamps; -cities sacked, chil.
dren murdered, women ravished, towns burning, the
air torn with detonations rivalling the thunder,
cionds, of gas creepmng along the fae ofe the earth.
What hideous irony it wiil be if ail tus dees not
eventuate in a new world made ae for children, for
women, for amali nations, for henest, laboring men
and womeîi Surely mankind wMilDow have learned
a lesson! What punisbment is tee severe for the

amen who lot loSs this horror upan the. .rth?

Auitum Thoughta

Âutumn bas corne again. Each season In the. re.
voiving year has its quota of suiggestionis for the mind
of man. Nothing about ,utun le se suggestive as
the. yeilowing and falling leaves. They inspire a
strange peaaivcfless. They bring to us the message
of the f anad the f utility ahnost of terrestrial
things-. If manbecomes ton, absorbed lu things
materiai, it is urely mot because Nature does not do
ite best te rcmind hum that he is but a s9Jenrner and

a pilgrim. Probably no race bas bad so acute a senso
of the. fragility of human existence as the Angle-
Saxon. Of this sentiment Shakespeare je, as usual,
our chief interpreter. There le a wonderfui pas4
sage on this theme in "The Ternpest," the. laut of
his plays. Prospero, the magician, bas called up the.
spirite that weit upon bis cail, and has exhibited

tbem as a sort of pageant for Miranda and Ferdi-

nand. At a signal from the wizard the spirite vanisb,

and then Prospero says: "These our acters, as I Lore-

told you, are anl spirits, and have vanishd-inte thin

air. And, like the baselese f abrie ef this vision, al

will vanish. The cloud-capped toers, the gorgeons

palaces, the solemn temples, the great globe itself,

yea al which it inherits shall dissolve, and leave not

a track bchind. We are such stuif as dreame are

made on, and ail our little if e le rounded wlth a

sieep." Anyone wbo, knows this famous, passage

will see that I bave not quoted it exactly, as My

mind falters a little in quoting it. But anyone eni

se. what a bigh, grave spirit pervades the lhues.

What Have W. to b. Thankf ni For?

The second Monday of lest month was selectcd

by the Dominion Government to be Thanksgiving

Day. With the 'whole world under the shadow of

the Great War, wbich bas brought bereavement te

many Canadian heartea and grief te every beart that,

tbough not kuowing actuel bereevement, pulses lu

syxnpathy with buman agonies and buman sorrows,

we Canadians cau truly feci, as a nation, we bave

meny thinge to be thankful for. While our own land

bas not knowu wbat invasion by hostile armies

mnens, Caneda's sons bave proved their manbood by

their rallying te the cause of bumenity and free-

dom and acquitting thernselves in battle with a

spirit thet bas wvon tbe admiration of ail the world.

Our land is blessed with abundence ef ail good

thinga,; but the lesson of this war-time Thenke-

giving Day to us is surely not te associate our giving

of thenks witb materiel blessinge. The real blees-

luge of life are not what the bande may grasp, but

wbat the beart may bold. These are the greatest

and dçepest things of life-the joys of cbildren, the

bappinese of voutli and love, the privileges and

duties of perenthood, of hringing up bealthy boys

and girls to be noble mien and women, the serclie

influences of homne life, the aspirations of manhood

and of wornanhood, and our national ideals and our

duty to our country and to ourselves to do our part

to let nothing destroy those ideals and bigh purposes
for wbich true Canediauisma stands.

A Boyish Humiliation

The citing ef that Shakespeare incident remlinda nM8

of enother incident of the vanished past. 1 went te

the university when I wee sixteen. I bad been fond

of reciting, in the small village scbools in Quebec that

I bad attended. Shortly after my arrivai at collega

an elocution cont.est was annouuced. I entered the

lists. There wvas ranch talking aboutwho ivas goiflg

to -,%in. '"Brer rabbit lay low." I thougbt to mnyself:

'1 -lIc the dark horse. 111 show them a wrinkle or

two." The fateful night arrived. My bopes beat

higb. I selected Felicia Hemansý "Menus in the ruine

of Cartlia-ge." I have long since f orgotten ail but the

first two Unes:
14 'T-was noon, and Afri&'s dazzling sun on, high

With fierce resplendance filled the uriclouded sky."

On Soule Word in thlese twe sonuuing limes I faltered.

My namemory broke. and ail tbe reat of the piece wuS

a niizht-xnare. I vanished in a cloud of mortification,

and neyer recited in public again..
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Ment for WNhooPing
Cough. Spasmodlc
Croup, Colda. Catarrh,
Asthmu, Bronchitia.

wieyo aeep.
ilmpe saise andi effective. avoldîrte Internai druets.

N Vapoirzed Cresolenie relît-veà the parox>ti Sis oif
Wbooping Coughk and ssumoic Croup ut onec; t nipe

the common cold bfr thi a chance of deveioping
into something; worse. antd etperlence shows that a
ne.eeted coiti la adangerous culd.

MIrs. BaIlline-on Booth suys: -Noô familly. wbere
there are youat clidren, ahoulti be wthout this
Iamp-

The air errying the antiseptic vuipor. Inhaieti with
every breatb, makeg breathing easy« andi reiteves the
congestion. amuring restful nlghts.

It la called a boon by Asthma utifterers.
* For the bronchial complications of Scarlet Fever andi

?teasies. anti as an aid In the treatment of Diphtherta.
Cresoiene la valuable on account oflits powefui germi-
c idal 1uaime. tia pad

C-resoleneo bet recommendation la Ita 39 yeffl f
îuccef nui Ue. Sold by Druagjta. Send for
descriptive bookbet.

Try Cresolene Antiseptle Thrcat Tabfrta for the
Irritateti throat. compeseti of lippery eim bark. licorIce,
sugar and Crwlene. They can -t harmy ota. 0f our
drugglot ortr u. Oc. Anstamps.
THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,62 Cortland St. .N.Y.
or Lemli-bilI.a uUdh4 & Montreal. Canada

M7oman's Q)uiet Hour
By- E. cîrtu1Iliît

Sone tof the (tnît if IToronto have
orgaajized a W (talait* pal iv ai id ai tiounced
a platforîn. Thjis is abs<luulv eharacter-
istic of Toronto. If tittre is one thing

atiove antither that
Do We Want Torointo ilîx 1uirs
A Woman's Party feci capable of doing
Nol Nol it is running the

affairs of ait (Canatta.
PossitutN it is the fogs cmi ttîttta-v or per
advecnture it is becatîse To'uronto is flot on

a t inentalfl(ifff b of railmway tad is tiiere-
fore sidetracked froinittîrough lunes of
thought; vvhaever the rea.son Toranto
lacks a sense of humor and it folloxvs as
a natural cofisequence, Toronto equally
lacks a sense of proportion and takes
itself far toc, serious1v. This does not
mean that there are flot plenty of brainy
people in Toronto, and pIenty of individ-
uals with a sense of humor'but it does
mean that Toronto as a city, when it takes
an idea into its civic head or into the head
of any gathering of its citizens, thinks it

Iteefi sound in ic'Pa-t Ial(lth ave
therefore a certain )omiinttl nidiiig
thbat tt 1) ta o ýk tfoirni.i ,iîe f in tht trc-S(at

AI.ready(lv n-. ili-digesi id and in niainy

b) ':ig circiilati' i and ',ý mita ariî womeîî s

' tt.tit is l)i 0U uNr ('îît asked to
sîib4scribe toi ji It j. cm k ioujid that no
sin-le orgtîtiz'ti7. ta intiiw mest wilgive
it heecd for a -taIglU iti-tIiit.

What nec1 
On there fo>r ' la om

parts' in t.1Caltî9  \VaS it not une of
thec briglit !hope' ýof th4ý unafraliisinfent
Oif fliiaa at tilev .w toih tp ta o o-sen
tiiestranigil oltt(it *I)ti rtvpt itic'on lie
life of CtaiaWoi.lîthere ttc an,,-hope
of doing t1iat by stârtiiag aaît lier partv?
Itrow- not. Again, the war, and the

industrial contditins arising out of.the
war are boîid ta create inany antagoflisms
between mienanad woraen. is there need
to add to thern and accentuate them by
dragging them into the realm of polities.
A '.womans party' presupposes a returfl
to the" party- form of government and
uitimately to the "'woman'a party" being
returned to power and goveng the
country. That is the aim of a il poitical
parties. For long, long years, those of

A Complete Conservatory Course
Býn1r 1 Mim Fuynili lessons untier

Bri attcît.iid Iti î îîteat litr,.
Endor-(Itby l'adot.ýki. M i-ft.r toaeh, r tuitioanticoach
>i ou. * *ssofls aa nrv ci of t;iiittil tit ii 1c1îizt itie îttss.

Any Instrument or Voice Nrt uln
ii,t t. reted in- Piano, flarniony Viit e libliti S 'iîîîA

i 'itin. Ctrnot. Maittit i t G n r fnî. H i r <-.ti
(i, k!ý n 1vil [ '~ii ond otir 1I1,'Ik i AA LOt.eîtving
CII iiit truttit Oui tinti tttl eur . s. i'iNîW.

UNVRI~EXrELNbION CON5LRVATORY
4901 m t'tg fi~. Chicaglo, IU.

Wrestling Book FRIE E
WKIF=a Gotch and Farine"'r.Burns

Qui fyebrned by maii. t nlo Kil h

i I .pN C -t.lfave.ebOok

f .TîFamrieBu fsl.f lie A Oda..Oha

HoRLIcK'S
Maulted Milk for Invalids
A nourishing and digestible diet.
Contains rich n;ilk ati malîd
~tain îextrait. A po\\ ir toi i e i.titir

Ill

cala speak fîor i;he i îletof ('attal'î,

îîîWtlîtiît'iîte~ ilt îtî gî vl noti,,ai e

lt l o i il tI 1 t i t i h t ti VI\ I I CO.i tt

iAît ZItIg tIN l tiil ai( 1i t (tali itratitN\ t'1la i v h

i) - li' a ' ' -' . t t-ilt\'t a'i'O i itI

invi mIti t ýt''11\>il t tîtit ui'-.: tllie i tt
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WH-OLESALERS WINNIPEG

The Secretof A PER FECTB UsTAnd Form
1013USSent Free

Madame Thora Toile! Co., Dept. M,. oronto, Onft.
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lusive. The conference 'is called liy the
National Coinieil of 'oîîîeî

Wonan's and the Jresenits (it t Iw
Conerence Xonen (;raiîî i*îîw iiîi

the Homîe EL-oir aii- 'l

eties and xil bc open to e r-siO ii-11 1 1

women in the province noiii>mtu ltir

its size or the nature ofthie woirk thtita it is

doing. Ail that is nc-~r is for a
deleitate to i ring with her: a prop er lut ter
of eredentials frein the Scr.et arv -if lier
Society shomwing that the sîiît tiureus 't
the arranlgemfent of pooljîîg the rîwa
fares.

This idea of pooling the railxvav ai is
an excellent on1e and isi one of tue giied
things instituted by the Grain G;r«oy
and enables the snaller'aîd fininciiallv
weaker sacieties to hvereliresentatien at
xany gatlierings which otlierwise tlîey
couid not reach. It is the real spirit of
co-operatikftx and cannot bc too bighly
recommendcd. The programme for the

conference is not yet fully draftcd as al
time possible is being allo)wed for sug-
gestions to corne in fromn varions organiza-
tions. It is known however that laws
relating to women and ebjîdren will
receive much attention and that who shall
and who shai1 not bc future citizens of
Canada will have the place in the dis-
cussion which its importance deserves.

This conference should give an excellent

0portunity for the women of Manitoba

toput the ban of their unqualified dis-
apova o he .woman's party."

Therear any thinga which women,
with their newly acquired citizenship

A Thinking People
Nthis strange sad time the
thought 1f e of the world is
developing in leaps andbounds.
The period of reconstruction
is upon us, and patriotie

Canadians are groping after the best

witli an iatensity and singleness of
purpose hitherto unknown. The hungry
heart ache felt by our people has become
a national cross made sacred by the noble
self sacrifice that caused it . The mere

materialistie is sinking into insignificance,
and the responsibilities and opportunities
of leadership are heavy. Ideals arc high

for a nation is thinking.

A Real Danger
The titie "Cantadiani" is strong enougli

to draw% fromi the heart of, every ally a

thought of gratitude, boir anýd trust,
wlîile that of the enemy stops in terror

and bis face blanches xaibfetir. But
while our I)oN-s 'over there" arc show îng

the world wlot it nîcans to be a Canadian
and a soldier, w-e ot home face a n eary

whilîi 'hiiinceckedl, neecîs onfly time to

break otîrCanada imb oa bundre(l lieces.

lit certain sections of our coiitirNy.tiere
an(-aljeil settleieits mode xip of tftise w-ho

ar- oîutof touch ifi bits hîmguage and

inistittions5. Ilene 've have a bitthc

Cei-nn, blere a lit tii Aintria. licre
a Doikîtol our set thýeiet anîd there a

linssian.. In any lplaces çcourts andi

pubilltic business cannu4 lie <ariedi 0n

waait hi it interpreteis- 'ibese p eo ple call
tliiiiSei C ('iiadiaIiî,buitt iere is 110

i ni 'iiin for soi-Ni -iA communiciat ion, and
tiiykiiiw vnotlîing of (aiatdiaii 1iatriotisin
atiIideals. llere tbî-v aie riglît in te

lta'îrt oif Canada xxiih th (1strie ideas

1i lte and gov eil-111(iit x'diliiiring the

lti1 t iitîr, las hi-lt nîillle FEnroIie a
(t iirîf aiiarelty and rexo(Ilutiefi.

'IIre -tutre fitiuoretls ')f t-ioolîN ini apon,

eý1II liah t t- îlil 1 iiii u -i g ii F i l

I iti i iî re itindteds- îinCIt ii tOn

i a -riiditfili re u-~ i i III , ii ('iri<tian

a' a S t1lii-ttttIv If illig- iIIt it -i-tse.

titUt have oniai iiiiit- iilatgittitn,

lIa \îai-tX i il1 ii- iat livi- a
aittttitude itii'ard an aiiiaîîideals

ul tii_-tand elaracter.

Our Hope Lies in the School
ittr i lli illttv'a la. i' LîttaIli a'

1 
at

ýir 'a' ioililxx 1 li l x - 'a1t11(l t
'aI itai Lt it]' t t t'

su tI ettogetliter 111)"!lantd Ille il-

New Books t 1 't -. [i ila'h

Icolh'o a N iai-La it at.pp-;11d tiîîîl 

absomin) 0111, il i Il e t i ti'' iL 'S. 0N V 'a -

t 11 -le'ss titan are a feuw \lhi îii'ae -itaitll
relnîei ii er. t lw e ild-i lan d thle tar- x'xv
frienuis t> w loii tthe 'a'îar lia', lirouitîit
faill-e As. \ itiittat mIa v liJttei a
huavv ouinorinthat itttvîlae tItie
ehljdren is al%\aa 'vs a sIfe gi't.

The thimee lîîîîîi't that aire ciiiiimg out
are h li h-e peule xxho ma-%-lie safely
trusted to give us soiething g oid tii send
to our friends. Finst there ýwilIliec
'Three Timies and Out- the storv of
Private Simmions who w-as tw-o years a
prisoner in (derrnany. told by Nellie L.
M\cClung; second, "The Coxv Puncher"
by Robert Stead of Çalgar 1 ., w bose
"Kitchener and Other Poems' was so
weicome last year. The new book linksi
the old cattle days of Aberta tp with the
war I1xnderstand. Lastly there is a
book~ of verse for ebjîdren by Mrs. Eccles-
ton MacKay of Vancouver. This book
ias beautiful illustrations. The pub-

lishers promise that ail of these books
will be on the market in good time for the
Christmnas trtide.

If the government will in a measure
nationalize the schools publie and private
and authorize the teachers to use oui ' the
English language, the foundation f~or a
nation would be laid. Until this is done
we, in the West, can see no hope of unity.
for a nation "Divided against itseif cannot
stand."

Would it not be possible to place the
studies throughout the pirovinces on a
more uniform basis? A pupil coming
from Ontario finds luimself lost, ii Albcrta's
grading, w-hile a prof essional representat ive
of one province is required to pass a
technical examination before he can
practice in another. These things may
seemn iminaterial lbut tbey divide and hold
asunder just the same.

Respect for the FIag
Then we have tlîought that in the

building of a patriotie demnocraey' such
ns w-e wish Canada to Ibecome the ehildren
couIl lie t.tiglit miore respect for mir fiog.
I-very c1 ildhi etwxee tIllie A tlamît je and
thie Ptciinirtli îf tIli(, hrilir, shiuid

learu ho saliite our nat ional thg. 'llien

ut caii -lildrem's gathlering on1tIlie
raismng iof tIlie tlag ee rv lia i iiixxîuhd

Sainlte. amIdex-urv bu-tit xxuîîilruspomîd
ho Ille -N xx a 'a-ei zi titui mcfut-vo ncreiat i-,

Nviiile xinciinsioiuii l tlu-e ,%-oiil(l lio
fîrged ami umbreakahle bond of nat iomî-
1bood.

National Strength in Character
Thtis (amadian patriotni'ri x'aiiîh w-e arr

Sei-ilig MlIl tîmiiit Ii lilt il, hîxux, if

i I)- îîîîi inîiil s it nspirtioniîî i tIle

imdiivuîiltil lime atund ttrtîte'r o e peop î-îjle.

('Liraitir, tlîtt k xx lit i'(.()itmisii a

mii isinîb î-îînîltiit tiiWtil tis atlt
imi-tiiiati bi s xi'ra'itia' lt.mu i a pr i

1- 1 iî1 1 an xi--ttl ai-u-,, i ui ' il I t itlîî. r<mgLic

iii t lu- mît rt i iitrtt u-r 1, ttI jul-til- i f i"

ullo siotuis tietittoxe siv tutu tIt- tiii

cwiii'il emîi l-ti t- rrile an tuaîxlifî

oi' thiii- bioy anddgirl in thei- itihlir-a liiil.

]Franknfess and Honesty Becornes a
1 Habit

- The New

Lighter
High OvenD' a3rCoal or Wood

Range
Is as much ci asier to

uethan the Old Style
ranges as electricitv is
over coal oit for lighit-
ir .

It Makes Cooking So Easy
Stand Up straighit to watch your roast
or bakixg. Whien the stove gets dusty

-just use a darnp loth. You'll also

find it takes intich less fuel, and that it

heats faster than the stove you have

been accust ond t o!

ASK US FOR INTERESTING PICTURES - FREE

Clare Bros. Western Limited
Dept. E Winnipeg, Man.

H ET1H ER you want _Wdurable LONGCLOTFlS,
sheer NAINSOOKS, fine

MADAPOLAMS, the very best
SFLANNELETTES, SI -IEE T INGS,

ma,,de-up PILLO\V CASES
ani SHFETS

ask for and get

"IIORROCKSES"»
IÀORR()CKý4'. nimc ton the selvedge

tlIi a ' J ati: a i x.iaaIa''t t iît

t t1il a '' lat tiiiit. la ''

l ~a t a - tî t < arl u laa

'r
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The Building of a Nation
Written for The Western Home L\onthly By Hannah D. Eby
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Me

Dosc

'fi>. wa-tax bas prac-
ticalldoubled the price 4 î
of the best grades of L
inatches, and hâis more
tha.n doubled thie price
eýfieocheaperkinds.

Aidtetax adds nothing to the value of the match. You

$can't light your pipe with the tax, yet you pay as much on

a poor match as on a good one.

Il Z-RDA e3SMATCHES
7 have mýore than sixty years of experience behind them.

Among the 30 to 40 different brands madé in this huge
factorýwltIaftOut=of 7&OIOGO matches a <ay, thee ia

ceai d#1~. n~Iut each le the best of its kind that aur experience
or ee.ufnoeietci ds Matches and Strosi match-value for

your mooey. Sec ibat Eddy's name is on the bx.

T%0 E.,,B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Also Aakoea of Induraed Fibsewam and Pap.r Specii es

Uuiul dOrnam enti

SÈRVING TRAY

THIS HANDSOME SERVING TRAY, mahogarry finish,
,with glass bottom, size 14 xi 8 inches, sent you by express

for Thr.e new subscriptions. Send to-day for Premium List

and full pariticulars.
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The Celebrated English Remedy
As used In Great Britain and Colonies for the last fifty years

FEVER
Sold in bottios at 50 contseoach, with fulil direc-.
tions by the National Drug and Chemnical Co.
of Canada, Montreal. Branches in all parts. CURERI

By teaching him that capying is thieving,
thlat cheatmng je lying, that prelending ta
ho wbat ane is not, is mean and Çon-
tomplubie, we. can in tune through the

goa lng Watowards rIdding

ifaihler of the mainp,and il le the child
wha deceives, coi0 and dheats i chool
who becomesIltes thief, swindler and
grafter in national hf e.

«S iea ]part of th. Dally f.
In cvery sdhool the. atmoshere should

b. ane aI service. The girl who dhews
gumn should nol be tld with an autocratie
air ta "p ut1 that stuiffithe basket."
Shesehould b. led ta see tha her actis
not only detractig from her own Per-
sanality, but it is offensive tao thers
and degrading the cIa@, and if she 'wiI
not give it Up an her own account sbe
must for the sake of others. Then evcry
beson in history, literature biograpby
should emphasize the fact --- - tfe f e
that serves jse e Ife that counts, Ihat
we are members one af another, ani the

oayway ta advanoe je ta advance
tôgether. HeartY co-operation in Work
and play should bc the motta of tlýe
sdhool-room.

Do Away wlth CisasDistinction
There je one great lesson which we as

Canadians muet learn. Thal je "Ail men
are brothers." Black or white, bond
or free, master or servant, alare a Part
of a common humanily. We each have
fallen f ar short of the ideal manhood
which Qed intended for us, ami because
we ourselves need a living loving sym-
pathy we shouid icarn ta extend thal
courtesy toalal around us. llow sad il je
ta sec the attitude of lit11e girls of seven
years tawards allers ithc same sclool.
Cheap jewelry, laces ami fancy slipperS

The onion crop at Kildonan, Mani.

are welcomed ta the ciass room and the
plarground every lime, while the plain
lttie girl with thc ne aI patch on ber

drees too often stands alone, especialiy
if Mary bas whispered ta Jennie, "Her
faIller dug Ihal ditch i front of aur
house, for 1 seen hlm, that's what le
works at." How 1 wish 1 could lake
Canada's children ta-day, and dress each
in a uniform, comfortahlc, dlean and
inexpensive, and keep it sa drcssed for the
whole duratîn af its school 111e. Throw
out accessanies whîch rnightliead ta class
distinction, and for just anc generation
diverting the mind frorn outward show,
place the premium upon laving sympathy
and ability.

If for one generation the child could
b. taughîta oknow that il is not the pupîl
but the class; nat the class but the selool;
nol the sebool but the conmmunit y; nal
the community but the nation that
counts. That hie him-self is a living part
af this great whole, that wherein hie lails
the nation fails; thal honcsty, brother-
lood and service are the things worth
while; what a nation we would have.
Surely flice aul for leaders would bc
speedily answcred.

Canada's Noods
Canada necds a common language, a

standard course of studies, a higli ideal af
life and cliaracter, and a stronger F-ond
af brotherbiood. Canada needs a genera-
tion of boys and girls trained not oniy to
cana a living but fa live a hife. at its UesI
in service tor itself, for binanitil and
for God. But Canada's greatest need is
for anc thouisand clcar-siglitcd leaders in
whom is ta lne fotind a nieasure of un-
seifish stcadfastncss lhke unta that of te
man ofGlIte

Gare of FarmMachinery
]By Aluen Campbell

A good deal of maney ie lockea up in
laim machinery and the annual depre-
ciation in value represents a serious bill
of expen se. There are several ivays ini
which thia annual loas may b. checked..
0f course the question of ehelter is a
very important oe, and a rough, cheap
ohelter je far better than none at ail.
An ardinary leanto of rough boarda that
wiil at least partially.obstruct atm and
rain, wifl be wefl worth while. The
constant exposure of farmn implements
ta every mood of the weather just
hastens the end of their usefuiness.

A very important point is judicious
lubricat ion of the bearinge. A new
machine pulls out nicely ouled ini every
part then along cornes a dust stormn
and a mixture of sand is added to the
lubricant and the wearing out of the
bearm*gs le immediateiy speeded up. It
je a good plan to dean off axies front
aid grease and ail from time ta lime and
give them a fresh start. Goal ail

p= pe into bearings that have been
rpadly ouled will expel a miniature

stream of ink-like fluid which is
a mixture of dirt and ail. It je
better for thle general efficiency
of sud machines as binders, gang
piowe. etc., ta always have an ail can
attached ta thefi. A good safe way of
carrying an oier ise b gel a lin can as
near as possible to the size of oiler you
favor, then pierce lwo haies opposite to
eadh other on the open end and loop in
a piece of copper wire ta make a bucket
handie. This littie bucket wil be handy
ta fasten ta any impiement and stand
a great deal of rough usage without
dropping the aller.

The average period of usefullnese of
farm mnchincry in this couitry is said la
be five yenrs; Ihis period! may be
doubled by proper shelter.

One of the bcst denionstrations of the
aid adage "Money savcd is nhoney eani-
ed", le the carcfui use of faim machinery.
0f course tiiere is no place, on the farm
for an implement that does not earn
its shelter space. There are many im-
plernents that appeai ta one for their
different mcrits, but ta purchase each
implernent for its special recommenda-
lion would inan an enormous outlay
and idie capital for a good deal of the
year together with greater clýance of
depreciation on account of an inevitable
lack of storag-e room. In the intcrest of
economy tiiere are a good nany machines
and implements thal could be passed
over, but there je one deserving of
special mention that should be worthy
of a place on every farin, bath large and
smali. The implement in question je
the duck-foot cultivai or, which for the
width of four feel cuts out the weeds
and leaves a nice dlean path in its wake.
The frenient use of snch. an implement
on summer fallow trouhled with per-
sistent weeds Nvill save the necessity of
subsequent laborious plowings and labor
invoiving other machinery.

A good plan is to have ail implements
mun under cover as soon as they came
fromlte field ho the -wcather wet or fine,
and in tbaI vay establish a habit. A
stray piece of ;nachinery IcI t out, be-
cornes an exanmple m-hieh le iikely ta be
soon followe d, ta the detriment of al
classes af machinery. The fallisl a good
lime ta ruake sure of the welfarc of the

mia ch i n e r y and implements. Piow
shears should be greased, and wagon
axles'. inrtead af hein- left in a state of
doubt until he spingruhcmsae
better dttended ta with «the generai
round Up in the fail.

Buy Victory Bonds
plit the finishing touch on Kaiser

Billh Bî e a Victory Bond, buy a bile one

if i pine1ïcs il daes nol matter in 50

1great a vause.

.HAVE YOU FRIENDS in the "Old

1Country" who wouid appreciate somue

extra delicacies for Christmas? We have

;a special series of nome Comforts as

1well as Soldiers' ComnfortS. Write ta
.aur Overseas Ramper DepartmnliHUD-
1SON'S BAY STORE, WINNIPEG.
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"Old Muskie "'The Rogue
By Levi T. Pennington
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had heard, sud of the greal fleh Ibat hadE
gvnbma atrike. "And I believe that1

h e weg over flfty pounds, sud that If
can catch bim if you viii help me," ho
said.1

There vas but oue day in the veek,t
however, that they could try for the big i
flch, for both wero employed tbal year1
every week-day excepltuo=dY, vbenf
Mr. Cameron weut te the tovn fifteen1
miles avay; sud on Tuesday they darod to
flah only lu tho vory early merin, fort
fear that corne of the fishermen aI Forest1
Lodge would learu that 1here vas agrt
fish there, sud catch him. They diduot
vaut to h. unsportsmanlike, but Le.was
confident that noue of the rich fishermen
neoded ther flsh as h. did.

The firetTUesdy mrnn b 1uh
lhom net even encouragement. Atoghi
Carl paddled the boat all about the cove,
sud Le. did the best casting of whieh ho
vas capable, ne etrike revarded theni;
and when lbY mv the firslt elir about
Fores Lod , they hsstened t10 suother

putof hee, asu d 1.1 Od Mudei,
as they had already named 1h. big fisb.

When th. next Tuesday morng camne,
again lbey ver.eout. Tho boat vas kept
as grot a distanc from shbe.ma Lee
couldcever with his longeaImcas, sud
jusl as thee *fefl straight
out from the. nid dtzeemýltopw, ther. vas a
great avirl lu 1h. vater. Lee struck, sud
the reel began to ing as th. great fiah
etarted a tremendeus run; but insun instant
1h. Uin, came back slack. The sabor-le
teth of the rnakinenge had cul il 'off
like a kuife.

,'And vhat cau va do about tbat?" said
Calas Le. sadly rW.ed luthie useless lin..
"tden't know yet, but 1 bave su idea,"

eaid Lee..
Th. next Tuesday morning Lee vas noti

ready totrv for theLgbi Bh again, athough
il vas almoest torture te "Ytaaay frein

the old treetope. Ho promieod to b.
ready the next wreek, and h. was. What
ho had done had eurprised his mother,

had sent away to a .hagtacke bouse
for their largest firel-olasilk lino, and
received one hundrod yards of lino Iat
vas tested to ffty pounds. Ho had seut
le an electrical supply houa for Iheir'
sinalleet unwound.coppormie, and had
reoeiveda spoo of it, al=o haike in ita
fineness. Btpurcbases had beon ex-
pensive for him.

Frm "Old Injun Jako" Lee bad learud
the art of doin splicinsd of bsdn
mnnsranda.Ho ubÎaided th.eikln
fora zouasidorable length, snd .veavng in
on. by one the copper vire lengtha that ho
bad cut from th. spool, h. joined th. vire
te the aiuk ith a joint thaï would readily
pas through a linogude, and contiuued
to braid tll iho Ma à sx-foot, fible
topp elador thal vould mstain bUn own
weight, united 10 bis one hundred yards of
lino vith aorts.rn thlu
iteef. Thus didtheuprovido a&gainat the
toeth of Old Muskio.

Tuesda moruing th. boys were again
inodget0Cvveat daybreak.

AinOld Mueie truek, sud unable 1
cul the lino, ruahod intoe h utrling
bougha of 1he .ubmerged igeetop& .

For a while the 'tram o onte i-
cated tht haaswu re ha.k bu& fcW

'ODE d :.gnere;rofoumd tim eadàmn-
bail fat uoreof th. limbe. Whmitu

gol itl one sud pulled il in, tiq=~a
Ibal ono of 1he treble hooka wmaa aN..
Old MusIkie iu bis rush had el ~t lm et(
the hooks upon a branch sud it1w4bî 1

while the one that vas in hie nm*d
pulled from 1he minman d the bit
savago of the lako wuas al i bety.

Le. made a change "là@h minuow bêtae"
the next Teday Mming. IDStead Of
using lbe troble hookz that were fatoad

MOU muet go; that's ail. There
wiii b. corne WayyuIl cee."

SCaid Mill ud Lee Henly
were separating for tho night.

~o h They were close friends; and
ýJhuhCa's father vas the most

rsperous man in the community, sud
ýwass the son of a or widow they had

always been togeter, sud Lad been
leaders of theoclamn that had been gradu-
atod from the local high echool the moth
beforo.

To-nighl thoy bad been discuesing for
the huhidredh lime thoir plans for th.
coeing yoar. Carl vas goiug to college
in tho aiutum,-tbat vsas a settled thing,
--and Loo.onged to go sh.bad nover
longed for suything Ijeoro inhiebis1f..
There va, notbing to provent bis going
bVL 1h. lack of funds. Hie mother vas
t0 p.d the witer vith a married
daughtr, ton years bis senior. He had a
schoarsip in the colege and a chance t

hayiway in part by vorking in 1h.
0 feglibrary. But t bat wudtk I
bis spare time, and ho vas sur that ho
would st111 lack about one hundred dollars
of having enough to carry bim through

Both M dearly loved Lake Wanna-

Waeeo, on the shore of wieh they lived.
It vas, indeed, one of tho most beautiful
of aI thoeiets of water vbich a half-
oetury ago knew the dip of tho Indian'a
paddle and the ripple of bis birch-bark
canoe. There may heoether waters as
clear and sweet as those of northera
Michigan, but the native sud the enthu-
s issil summer visiter fmnd it bard to
believe it.

Boh Lee and Carl spot much of their
time Lnthe employ of the poleat Foreet
lodge durmng the sum mer, vhen the Cli-
cage fishermen, headed by the vealthy
Camerons, were there for three monthe.

emloy and from hm.h lend thert
of gicsig At the close of the pre-
vious ceason, Mr. Cameron had gîven

îbim bis longet and strouget'maskinonge
casin-rd;it vas toheavy nov for

Mr. ameron, who found lus casting arm
seriously crippled by rheumatism.

Ilvwas but a few dayc af ter Lee's last
talk with Carl Mille tat he har Mr.
Cameron and Mr. Gardner discussing 1h.
fine collection of mounted flsh belonging
to Mr. Cameron in Chicago. Mr. Gard-
ner was speaking of it in glowmg terIns,
sud was espciay praising a =0zlneg
in the collection.

"YesIl caid Mr. Canxeron, "that.
certaiyuy a a fine fleh wheu SmithsonÎ
t1 ok hnout of this ake five yearage;
but I had set my heart ou a be~r oue.
1 wanted one that would veigh ever
ffty pouuds when he came out of lbe
water, sud that one weighed oly forty-
three. I'd gladly give one hundred dollars
for a specimen caught with hook sud line
that would hip the scales at fifty pounda
or better."

"Do you think you'll ever flnd one?"
asked Mr. Gardner.

111 hardly know," caid Mr. Caineron.
"Two yearc ago one was netted in the
river near Detroit which was over that
weight, but I did not learn of it until toc
late; sud, anyway, 1 want one that is
caught with hook and hune, sud the story
of whose capture 1 can know." e r

Two weeks lter, oue morning wheuM
Cameron had decided that he would nol
go out upon the lake,, Lee Henly paddleda
light cano out acroas Forest Lodge Cove
and practised with his castmng-rod. In
this cove there seemed to h. no fish at al
although elsewhere in the lake flsh were
plentiful. At one point here three great
elm-trees with spreading tops had fallen
int the lake years before.

There they stii lay, water-logged, their
hundreds of branches forming a miniature
jungle under water, just off 1h. bold
shore. Merely for practioe, Lee dropped
his castiug-bait near these treetop8, àan
startedto reel in.

Then h. almost feil from the boat, foi
there was a great cwirl in the water where
his minuow was cpmnlg along a broad
tail came out sudlut the water witha
tremendous cplash, and he struck but did
not hook the flch, which, however, he sa'
to be enormous. éCr

That Vight he caid 10 Carl Mille, "a
1 believe 1Isc a chance for coUee."

"What is it?" asked bis friend
fiThen Lee told of 1h. conversa tion e(
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vu âcre»ws mto the.u d the .mfnnow
b. bored a bole in the body of the wooden
bit, and lun g Min bis copper wire,

.dil back sud forth throluh the body
a le minnow and tbrougli tho oye of the

ebehook on eaeh aide. H.elcuew that
me fh would break ail thre stranda of

0 yogo w . , slthough ho fet that ,Old
e(ki might break the hoo"a
enext Tueeday morning Lee spain

(Xd Munkie. Agamn the big fîsh
the.tutetopeand aiLee fel the

fNb te deal with. Reoling=a
dbdtho boat teward shore,

that Old Muakie bad entaugled the
aong the branches, and gettin a

the point where ho bad sphiced iè'to

0,0 thêýdirUo'Pk which
wus ui fiiuoW.1Ibellew thlaI

W m«,at blue frou DOar 1h.sMore le
~w~V&rd0.open lake, sud

*0 V S tfiaflUow.dLee
~ à~eleader te hlm lUno.

~ôe~a big casting-

canoesulog the shore, ut as far out ou

casta were made, oac fVarther and forthor
forward, without resuits. The fourth,
however, a perfect cast of ovrore
hundred fot, which foll juat beyond the
farthest tetp, was rewrardod; -the wator
broke in a get eddynesOld Muskie took
the boit, sostruck witb aU ieismight,
aud puloed with aIl the forcesho dared te use
aithough he waa pulling aimSî straegh
back towsrd the treetops.

As lie had hoped Old Muakie puilod
the other way, and with a Iremendous
rush, eft the treotops, sud started loward
the chanol ite the open lake. Half-way
acau h. gave an astoni 1 g ea*ite
the air showing the ho y"for 1h'e lrt lime
just whit a monster th1ey bad succeeded
mhbooking.

Hope more livoly than anyr they lad
felt before fflled the hearts of the young

fffhormen, as the monater maakinongo
rushed acrois the covo. But insta o<f
hitin the narrow open cbannel inte îlee
main Le, lho rusbed across the wide bar,
through a verilabie forest of buirushes.

Thon îhe fighl waa quickly over. The.
fish had been hooked only on the treble
hook lu the rear of the cating-minnow;
the books on the ide dragged Ibrougli the
rushes sud caught upon se imauy of them
thal iÙ0 hook was tom from the mouth ef
Oid Muskie, sud again Lee reeled lu bis
lino withoul the big flsh at the end of il.

Both boys sat in tle camoe for severai
minutes as blue as boys could be. it
oertaiuly was discouragig. But pres-
entiy Lee raised his head, sud with a
flash of the eyes said, 1«1111 catch thaI
feilow yetl'

And Carl Milis, wilb ad «,ain u
deterznination bqth on bis face, soid,
"RigltAud 1l'I elp yeu do il!"

Abig maskiuonge hives a life mucli like
thaI of a rogue elephant lu ils isolation.

Ho séects soeospot,-acove flied wi h
lily-padsa benSt' of a river, or a sunk2~
treetop Le the home of Oid Muskie,-
and there ho wiil stay, month after month,
if not year after year. So there was littie
danger of Old Muskie's leaving Forest
Lodg o Cove that aummer unless ho was
caught or killed or died the mysterious
dcath thatcomes te the great fish of the
streams sud lakes.
44eS Henly sud Carl Mifls knew this, sud

they had been 'learning more and more
of the habits of Ibis prticular maskinonge
In overy new tbing that they learned they
foît that t bey bad one more aid toward
tho final capture of Old Muskie and the
realization of Loe's ambition for college
that year.

Leo bad learned that hookiug the big
fl.sh was thoeaa"est part of the work of
capturing hlm. Ho decided that ho must
provide by every possible means againat
tho entauglement of bis castmng-bait.

With this in view, ho made a wooden

The Germans have been forced to abandon litge stores of lbot in thefr hurred fliglit fron
France. Collected by organized Iooting parties 1 qaitieýs of supplies were foraged from
occupied French towns. This French Officiai P otonph shows a huge collection of books
taken from the public ibrary of Montdidier. Th books were piled behind thie enemy ifles

to be taken away, but the French advance was se rapid that their plan was thwarted.

Save Sugar!f
Don't use Sugar whàere Corn Syrup wrill serve your purpose as wefl or better. The
ships that carry sugar are needed for soldiers and their supplies. Crown Brand

and Lily White Corn Syrup are delicious, wholesome and economical alternatives

for sugar ini pies, puddings and preserves; as a sweet sauce and on cereals.

use CROWN BRAND
CORN SYIIUP

Thie most nutritions part of the coru converted into its "sugae" «
syrup fonm, with the added flavor of a little cane syrup. CR

LILY WHITESYRUP
For use where the FoodI Board Bulletin calla for Corn Syrup (White)

Delicious for table use and cooking.

RN ~~la 2, 5, 10 arnd 20 IL tias, at ail dealers "'"

casing-rninuow himself. He took a spin-
ner and the glass eyes from an old one hie
had used, and from a bit of red cedar hie
whittled out the shape for the body. He
had bought a very heavy, although flot a
very large, hand-forged troble book. He
tok a heavy, spring-steel wire, and had
the old blacksmith at Kessler's Corners
weld an eye inu it tbrough the oye of the
treeboo. e put on the back spinner,
and passed the wire tbrough the wooden
minuow. Ho usod no front spinner, as il
might catch in the rushes.

The front eye he made in the wire hMm-
self by bending sud twisting till he was
sure beyond ail question that il was safe.
Then hie fastened bis copper leader into
this oye, put the glass eyes into the head
of the rninnow, and with careful painting
bisbait was complete.

The season was, now growing late.
Coliege was to, begin September 23rd.
On Tuesday, Seplember 9th, Carl and Lee
-set out at dayhreak on their quest. Tbey
flshod long aud carefully,b ut got no
strike. Thoy left the cove for haif an
hour, thon lried again. This time the

~atflsh struck, but was not hooked.
n Forest Lodgo was astir, and fishing

for Old Muskie ended for that day.
Thon came the at day. Carl was te

leave for coliego the foilowing Monday.
"Wo just must get hlm Ibis morning!"
lie said, as lhey pushed out from the
landiug with the irtgiow of daylighl.
Thoy knew a litt1e later in the day woiild
ho botter, but they feit that they must loge
no lime.

Carl worked the canoë down the shore,
the li111e craf t slipping tbrough the water
as quiotly as a floating swan. Lee outdid
himSolf mn longth of cast, for he did not
wish Old Muakie to take fregt becauge
they were too near.

7t the flfth cast the big fish bit the bait.
Ho rushed sagey at il, and closed bis
jaws down miurey upon it. Lee struck
as if for hig life, and drove the hooks deep
inte tho flsh's jaw, and with click and

drçboth on the reel aud bis tbumh
adgte the pressure, libc le alh

thought bis tacide would boar-pulld
straiglit back toward the treetopa, which
he was most* anxious te avoid.

Stubbornly the big fish' pulled in the
opposite direction, aud with a rush started
acroas the cove. So fast did the lino mun
out Ibat Lee's thumb was almost hlisterod,
but he held it hard against the opin.n
reel, snd the flsh rushed on acrees the
covo.

Straigbt through the forest of rushes hie
dashed, and Lee and Carl heid their
breath, as the hune eut through the water.
Lee held the rod high, Carl sent the csnoe
along the lrack takon by the fish; sud ini a
few dLzy seconds Old Muskie was througb
the rushes and out into the open'lake.
And now Lee made no effort te check
hlm, but lot him rmn as far as possible
from the shore, aithough he continued bie
mad rush til les than thirty feet of line
remained on bis reel.

if orest Lodge was quickly awake and
astir. Mr. Garduer was just at the land-
mng for a trip across the lake, when out in
front of bisa came the 'canoë as if being
towed by the great fish, which leapod high
mnto the air.

He rushed mnto F orest Lodge and roused
Mr. Cameron and all e rest by beating
upon lig door and crymng, "Cet up! Cet
up! Your fifty-pound .maskinonige 's
hooked, and by a boy!" No further cal1

was needed, and the beach was soon linEed
with a score of fishermen and their wives
hastily, and Borne of thcm grotesquelY,
dressed.

Meanwhile, Lee sud Carl had beguli
working together to regain the lie that
lad been rua out. The victory could
nover have corne tô the young fishermali
but for the rnasterly way in whicl Carl
handled thle canoe. Lic made il almnost a
part of Lee. It rnoved with hig Motion
always responsive, always steady.

When tlic fish wvcnt out toward the open
lake, the boat wcnt with him, thnt he
rnight go ais far as hie would. M'len hoe
made a wild rush for tle shore, the
paddile sent the boat off at an anigle to his
course, that the steel rod might exert a
pull sidewise, and thus turn him from bis
course, and 1ack toward the open lake.

And ail this time, Lee was puttiflg on
lis tackie al l te airain that hie dared
holding the line so tatit that his arml
achcd leo' thc fight had been on ton
îniniite- m-iid it lasted fifty-five.

Whll(n OUI Muskie woiild leaP frant1ie
allv initu'Oie<'air, fiercely shaking hiEaseif
down woffld go tle tip of tle rod, clear
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below the surace of the water; and when
hie would "sound," the tip of the rod
pAled upward relentlessly. W hatever
the direction of the rushes df the big fih
alwavthe skilled hand and wry arm of

Pâ~I5y were ready to baffle and turn
aside, to, hold back and to weary.

'4>retty fighti" said Herbert Gerrish to
Mrt. Cameron' who was watching in
silence, but with keen admiration.

"«Fine!" said 1M'r. Cameron. "Never
Saw a better."

"gTbink he'll land the fish?" asked John
Nowby.

"Ijf le does not now, lie ie boumd tW do it
Mmre day," replied Mr. Caxneron. "That
â& might justas *ellgive it upow esaily
lime. I know Lee Henly.'>

Indeed, it begaiito, look as if vctory
W&B near. Slowly the rushes of the ýmask-

had not Carl, m-ith a righty stroke of ihe
Çijaddle, backed the cance so quikkly ihat

ee was abnost thrown overboard. But
the fish was saved.

The fight was nearly over. Gradually
thev forced the maskinonge toward the
sandy b-each. Mr. Cameron had got a
big, long-handled gnff-hook, and now
forget fui of bis rheuniatisni, maded out
waist-deep into the water. There wvas a
brief but decisive struggle that went
hopelessly against the fiali, and Mr
Canieron gaffed Old Muske and dragged
hurn ashore.

Lee and Carl stepped out on the beach
both of them on the verge of collapse.

There was a great fish supper at Forest
Lodge that might. The "kn head, tait
and fin of Old Muskie wçere earefully
preeerved and sent to the best taidermist
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inonge were becoming less fierce. Caril
haI the gaf! at hand for Lee mIlien he ma
readx- for it. Lee, fearful of a rush under1
tIti boat, dared not m-ork, the fish round
f(u Carl to gaf, but kept him, at the end of
thî- boat where he hinscîf rnîght use the
I)ý Iook.

lt what he had fearcd carne to pass.
Tie big înaskinonge did make a run under
tI1w lioat. Hie as straighit in front, when
%l i:' a lightning-fike dasli be made a half-
cir le and went under the boat fromn the
cil .

X\ ith a quick motion of arm and wrist
I-Pe t hrew the end of the rod over the prow
Of the canoe. It was ail there was to (Io,
bI, the rod would siirelv have strurl the

()d f the boat, and 'something woiulîl
P ',ldv\ have broken and the fhAllegrziil

ir, Chicago; but there was enough lefI o
bis fifty-thre-pound body for the coni-
paýny gathered aboutthe big "Oak Hlalls"
.iing-tal)le. ()n tIc ight of M\r. Cam-

eron sat LecIlIenl --, and on the Ieft, ('art
Mfilîs. Mr. Cameron and the Forest
Lodge people wcre jubilant. Carl found
a fifty-dollar bilt under bis plate, and Lft
found a check for one hundred dollar.

Eye hfmàed byddSoreEy i.d..dy
îrftmcltp.No Swd

rli a&k MW"gie am* "ij .. CUBage

Canada Fond Board U.s.a.Ne. 1"»1

À: News and Magazine Service Cmpleto
a-for OnIy $1.25 a Year

AdaSplendid Large Scale War Map of the Western lront--bsolutsly lFree of
= Charge with this offer.

EYou Cannot Get Botter Value
Than This-Look 1

The Free Press Prairie Fariner, regular price*
for one year ............... 1 0

The Western Home Monthly. reguler price for i 0
one year ........................... 10

The Large Scale War Map. regular price with 5
separate Index ........................

Total Value ........................... 25
Our Special Price to Old and New Readera, for a L!mlted Time Only

$1.25
- WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg Date................. 11ots

1 enclose 11.25. for which please %end me the Frce Press Prairie Farmner for
- one year. the Weetern Home Monthly for ont year, and the Large Scaie War MaP
- with Separate Indexlices.

- Name .................................................................

E Address...................................

/ 1

Although a prisoner of the Germans in Beigluni, Cardinal Mercier, archbîshop of Mal-

inc, and primate of that strickefl country, l'as quccerdedl in d( spatching a me~ssage oi cheer

,ore brave Belgian soldiers Striving to liburate tlcir ]and froniteopeso ftefe

A ncwspaper brought ta Paris f rom the interior of Belgiuin by an escaped Bclgian quotes the

cardinal: To you al 1 seil ni> paternal bcnedictiofl. Vou bave no 1 rce:îled thce endof

Your task, but 1 know that no ane of you thiîîks of aliandoning it bcfore it is rigltly

finislitd . . .
Ca.rdinal M[ercier lias been proclainied "the greatest hem of the war." His heroisin in

Tisking life and liberty b>' voicing against the oppression of bis flock. has made b.is name an

1R ....mandanhonor ta Christiaîîîîy throughout the world.
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And as the meal progressed, tbe sxory of
the capture of Old Muskie wus tald
substantially as 1 have told it ta you.

There is littie more ta, tell. 1 miglit tell
you about how Lee Henly worked bis way
through college, after the catchrng ofOj0

Muskie hsd given him bis start. I corfd

tell you of his work tt4-ay as generai
manager of the business bouse of seo
Page & Co. of Chicago. But tbat woula

,ho the story of Lee Henly, and I started
out to telyou nothinÎ but the stary of
Old Miskie, wvhooe mounted body lu now
in the private office of Mr. Cameron him-
Sem, where Lee Henly sees it every day.

"daious, wholesomne and economnical dessert&-rich ini prc -
teln-contain no flour--perfect war foods.

Especiafly appealing dishes are attained by a combination of
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Chocolate Bunda Puddings

4"Add the Scoolt 9at.iapachage of Chocolaft.Pudding to a Plut
of ma anad m"e a uusooth patte. Add thia mixture to one

plat boilng milk (proeously prepaWred m boil five minutes

Pour in à mould and set &-&y to cool Serve witb wblpped

creamY

The GOLD STANDARD MFG., CO*

For maximum of aesice conaaign your grain t.

The Old RlUable Grain Commission Merchants

rJAMES RICHARDSON & SONS LIMITED
Cmfupl ghcUkng of grades, lilnral advanoea, prompt adjuatnent

Gaia Ezobang, Wlnnipe, Man. Grain Exchaffo, Caigary, Alta.
Canad" Building, Saskatoon, Sauk.

Tts beauty and its UtilIty will appeatl to you. Tt is 23 incites hgh over aIl. and the

roantle is 12 inches ahove the table. Reservoir hiolds about l%2 quarts of oil. It gives

pure, white llght, withi no noise, no odor, no smoke, and is simple to operatc. e

Burns Coal Cil. No Pumping of Air. Safe. Can't ExpIode
No expensive parts to replace. and mantieq should last six months or longer with

ordinary c.îre. We guarantee you ctntire satisfaction. Senti for the laini) today, enclos.

ing purchase price. Use it in vour ovn borne.' If yon arc uIt entirel i î~' rcturfl

the lamp within 10 days and we will pronlptly refund your moncy without t1uestion.

W. Soul Our Lamps Direct and Save Voit Dealers' Profits
Our drect selng plan saves you two or tlîrre dollaîrs on tachii, n a our noney

back guarantec gives you fuîll protection. Vou s itII>i l i ik, % S> ,X .sen in your
.rder to-day as pric'.s may adsancc. No dualcrs or al;, it- ( Ukr dit ..t front

THE DAYLITE CO., DoPt &A 650 luildors Exchange WINNIPEG, Man.

The Best Magazine Value Available-

The Western Home Monthly at $1.00 a Year

The Orator at £muo
Re buas ummoned you, workmen ta

Su;='.àthe. workworn, tpoot

yon have barked to the pramse of bis

And now heols Prau*gng Youl
Yet do not mistak--'tis not for your sahe

Such, If"tIy" cm js 5howi:
You at the huaner, you at the lathe-

It lu ail for MeOOu.The-ThrOIi.!

He is tefllug you now how his fleet,
At Skagerrak struck that blowl

How is U-boats comsuiligly ont,
Like wormas, at the tife of the foe,

Yet oîward they beur ,as tbough neyer
aware!

How lu it they bave not kuolin?
You at the liammer, you at the lathe-

Go ask it of Me4.On-Tlio-TbrOiO

Now, Ono "p above" he invokes
To witne.s bis angu"aing grief,

.u an ta procure frorn these strokes
~~stongkGerfiafl~ce"as relief.

Altr Gtt mow, t W-enyour woes,
lue bas left irnturned not a stane...

You at the hanmmer, yo i at the lathe-
Your pity for Me..On.The-Tbrone!

Dialectie 1 Perbaps it 'wil cheer:
Here'ssomething our hunger may fil-

The «I 'Yes of lueaveWî"-fid (heur!)
The «I''No' of HeU"l - as a binding

speil.
lue's afraid-if the trutb lie miglit own

You at the bammrer, you at the lathe-
Wlhat think you of Me..On- 5 1'e-Throre

Edith M. Thomnas.

jonms Ibbitt a Stubborn Mlan
"That Jonas Ebbitt," observed Caleb

Peasie as lie leaied upon bis hoe and
addressed Obed Gunney lus the stub-
bornet mainli DilrnoutL. I wouldn't
be s'prlsed if lie was tbbé stubbornest
one iMaine."

Mr. Gunnev nodded bis head in con-
firmation. "Ebbitt lu sot,"lie eonceded,
mildly, "but what fetched lira into Your
mmid riglit at this minute?"

"Oh, I jest got ta thinkin',"' Mr.
peaalee replied. "Last night Jone lad a
chance to show bow 'sot' lie could be,
and 1 happened to be there wben lie
doue it."

"IJest what shape did bis sotess
take?" Mr. Guneey wanted to know,
and Caleb chuckled.

"He'd came do%-,n to the post office by
wyof the beach road," hie began, "and

he'dgt. gravel into both o! bis shoes.
'Stea of t akin' off one ghoe and dumpin'
the gravel out of that and then puttin'1
it back on again, hie took, 'cul both off.
I d'know why. 1 presume likely lie done
it to bc diterent.

"Whcin lie went to put 'ern on again
he took, up the Icft. shoe fust. and triaj
to ut il on to bis right foot. M-\ehhe
hie'j have shifted it to the other foot if
Lem Piperd kep' his nouth shut; but
Lem aintl gifted that way.

"'Thait's the wrong shoe vou're trviin'
to put on tliitfoot, Ebblitt,' Lem says,
and Jon's mnouth came together like a

tmp.':I gliess 1 know full's rnuch 'bout
my shoeu .111Ilfet as vou do, Lem Piper.'
le nappeul et. 'and less it maks
some groi ditirence to vou, l'in goin'
to ut t lise shoes on to suit rnv-self!'
So Mien. knowsing ithat taliin' wotldiï
change hiiini.jest w atehed imi, and so
did the r- ? et S.

"WelI, 1w workin' and twistin' hie
managcd 1t> bgri the lft t.shor on to bis
rigýht foot. :and then lie started. on the
ot ber ono. and Liv the time he'd got
that one on 1 don't b'leve a dav's work
would have ,tired hini more. His fore-

jhed wuan i of a sweat, sud they must
bave hurt hi lke tirne, but he neyer

augofcbanging Semn.
IcO st tblre aspel to make it appear.

that he hadn't been dom' anything out oi
the common, and then h said hled got to

begittin' longhome.
"Myway lid alongwith hbisol a

starte with hlm. Iwanted to 1get houie,
of course% ard besides tatiwanted te>
seS how he'd make out ta cnriple hon.
witb tbem shoew on the wrong feet. He
didn't act very tickled ta heve me alouL
and only gr.:nted when I told him IýI
heur him company.

IlWe fln'ly fetced up at his place,
and Joie didn't waete anyr mn say.
iwi ged night ta me. le jest hobbled
lm ha path ta bis door, waWkn' on
tuýe sides of bis feet and groanin' evcry
time he sot foot on a hubble. He fairly
feI mto the door, anl for what =oo
place afterwards-well, I dessay Jonas
thouglit the winder was open.P

AWder w 0 pe?' repeated M-.
Guùey, wonideringly, and Caleb nodded.

111 badi't taken more'n a doî steps,"
lie explained "Iwhen I heard the sound of
gis breakin', and sometbung. struck
vithiâ ten feet of me in the road. 1
took pains ta go and pick it, up, and it waa
a sboe-'bout guch a alce a I'd Been
Jonas put on ta wear home.

"'Aid fromn the way it corne out tbrough
that winder there so spiteful,"Mr.
Peaalee concluded dryly, "I thouglit
that Jonas had sort of give in for once
that lie was wrong."

LOOK! ATELESCOPE
BgOIT.!Dow* O T n-IOCEET am
AND VEST-POGEET PR= »10. EMM
ABOUT IT.

Thi rearable invention doeaS
wlththeoldstyle draw telescope andý

doatewk of an instrument coating
ten times as mucb in the old style. IT
FITS IN TUE VEST'POCKET.

Each tens ls mounted ie a eefllold
rira with a neat handie, as shown, and each
rimn la of different color so that it may
be instantly brougbt into focus. Put uP
in a neat two-pOcket leather case. Every
farmer, hunter. traveller, soldier boy or
girl should have one. Send one to the
boy overseas.

Price, ecd postpaid anywhere, 82.50.

THOS. McKNIGHT, Winnipeg, Can.
Ask be wy Leather Goode Catalot when ordorig

DOES YOUR SOLD)IER overseas enjoy

a good smoke? W. pack and Send

speçial hampers for Smokers, and wil

gladly send you detailed information ana

complete list of hampers. OVERSEAS

RAMPER DEPARTMENT, HUDSON'S
BAY STORE, WIlNNIPEG.

[RAW FURS
ÎH IDES, WOOL

SENECA ROOT
Ship ail yours to us. You cmn dePend

1on honest grading, top priew and
prompt paymeiit.

WR1IE FOR'PRISE ULST

B. LEVINSON & BROS"
281-283 AI.and.i Ave., Winniffl
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Mu.sic ini the Home
slnging Hints

S& fconscicusness le the one thing
nt wanted or needed in sngmg.

Rie who can entirely forget hie bodyj
will sig greatly.

t is not the voice that needs to be
,hanged, but a person's false beliefs about
veice.

Ilope, feith and courage are three1
necessary qualities in shing. 4

The only reason there are singera
to-day le that the spirit cf smngig isi
go strong within their minds that ail the
inaterlal, mortal, man-made methoda l
singing cannot quencli their desire

ing. Sucli persons wil sing in spite of
mthoda.

Beware of the false teacher.
A&ny thouglit which makes singing more

difficut than speaking must be cast Out.
TJntiI you mentally become master of

~rur voice it wiil constantly play you

Ignore teachers who talk about
discentific methode" of singing.

Music as Necessary as Food

Muice le the universal language, the
Most widespread form of entertainninent
in the world. The savage hardly knows
why t pleases hi, but it le us necessary

te hjmaseating. In Our modem civiliza-
tien music marks its devotees with a
culture given only in a lesser degree by
the other arts. Its charm te the learned
or the ignorant le not ephemneral, but is as
enduring as the human race itself. t
appeals equallY te, the mind, the imagina-
tion and the emotions. t is a science
as well as an art. To understand ànd
appreciate it, te teach itto one's children,
is a duty everyene owes te hle cwn
happiness. Music to-day is net a luxury,
it is a accessit y for every one cf us

idea, repeating and varying the smme
thoughit or phrase, having the tendency
of unifying a movement. Scarlatti (1689-
1725), whose modifications wrought so
wonderful a change in early operatie
writings, paved the way for the great
instrumentalists who succeeded him. Jean
Rameau stood much i the same light
regarding the French school. His works,
however, show a great ndvance i the
freedei., of expression. The (3erman
school was diametrically opposed to these
echools i that they retained the poly-
phonic idea of the early w7riters. In the
suites of ail the writers of thie tinie the
idea of development of a single subjeet
pervaded and was carried to a more
highly artistic finish than attained by
other composera. John Sebastian Bac
(1685-1750) put the stamp of greatness
on ail former stdes and a il other names
pale in the domain of instrumental
polyphonie music. As the Fugal came
to be adopted as the highest form of

this school, se the sonata forin developed
through the Italian, and French sehool
and was perfected by Beethoven i the
German polyphonic achool.

Mualc Makes People Law-Abldint
Does music keep people out of jail?

It has often been saif' i print that
music was brouelht ito the world to
upu t and beautify our huindruin me-
chanical lives. A public schcol principal
regrets that his teachers are only givmng
one and a haif hours a week to the study
of music. H1e regrets this because hie
says through music and its educational
value young, people becdâne better citizens,
more useful members of society and more
efficient servants of the state.

But now a man cornes forward and
submits figures to show, that musicianeq
give 4'e jails a wide berth. Out of
somewhere about 150,000 professional
musicians ini the United States il;

ie said there are only 15 i the nine
largest penitentiaies throughout the re-
public. This makes a good showimg
when the corresponding figures-are con-
sidered-39 out of only 57,000 bankers
in these penitentiaries; 33 out of 115,000
lawyers; 22 out of 150,000 physicians and
6 out of 35,000 painters or artise. 1.I
begins to look ae if music keeps you ont
of jail or at least helpe to.

Encourage Song Habit Among
Childmo at Home

'ne three R's i chool have long
since become fanious. Viemng with
them in faine now are the three S'a
of the home--Sustenance, Sleep and
Socbilit. And to this ouphonious

EstDr ;m. Byron Forbush urges the
need of sdding a fourth S--Song.

Dr. Forbush believes that song ahould
be the recognized acconpannent of

Saxophone Playing is no Passlng
Craue

The leading clarinet player i one cf the
large orchestras believes that there ie
now and wili continue te be good open-
ige fer saxophone players. This le
interestmng especially as the saxophone
ie con)sidered by some te be the mot
e"iy mastered cf the rced instruments.
Indeed, one leader lias said that saxo-
phone playing can be learned with less
than hall the practice neceesary te become
proficient on the clarinet.

The popularity cf the saxophone has
increeoed enormqlisly im the past couple
of years until now it flnds a place mi
theatre, cabaret, restaurant, dance a.nd
concert orchestras in banda and quartet9'
and "even in sole playing. t la under-
stood- that players cf the saxophone,
whether they use it as their main instru-
ment or as a double, are now in constant
demand for good positions.

Moden Instrumental Music

The versatility cf great masters cf
music was net fully appreciated until
compositions for solo instruments of
varieus kinds were written giving an
opportunity for skill in performance as
well as composition not ail excelled in
the writing of operatic or choral works
but gained undying fame i the realms
cf instrumental music. Modern in-
strumental music as a distinct art is of
comparatively recent date and comprises
a wide range cf music from a single
instrument te a "full orchestra."

As the opera developed, the orchestra
was enlarged and improved. The
harpaichord in Italy became the moat
us3ful member in the orchestra through
ite being used as the conductor's in-
Struirent. This fact gave great posai-
biliti-m for the advancement of clavier
muÏïie. The Italians have been the
Pio.ueers in the invention and the use of
masinc-, art forma. In tise school the

effort.s in composition were entirely
cpAdte a polyp)honie style dering

rathbu te use the folk lore and dance
tin1ý and to develop highly organ-ized
fonils iin ths new harmonie style. Start-
I zg with the harmonie forma compoeerm
bBugtn te elaborate these elenrents in
cDOMPOsition, a great stride was made in
tise wav when compsera learned to

work a * nle sUbject or melodic

THE FINAL TEST
FROMv A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT THE EDISON RECORDING LABORATORIES

BEAUTRMULArma Case of the MetropolitanBOper Company sang the -Mad Scene" from
Lucia 1or the December list of Edison Re-Creations.

Did Mr. Edison's recording experte succeed in
obtaining an absolutely perfect Re-Creation Of ber
voice ? That was the al-eimportant question and
there wus but one way to answer it. Miss Case
stood beside the New Edison and began to sing the
number again. Suddenly she pausedt and the New
Edison contmnued the song alone. Was it possible to
distinguish Anna Case's voice from the New Edci-
s0flsRe-Creation of it?7 Other artist8 who also had
mnade recordings for the December list istened to the
comparison. The ReCreation wvas pronounced an
excact duplication of Miss Casesa wonderful voice.

Similar tests 'with similar resuits bave been made
by thirty different artiasein public before more than
two million people and have been revaewed at
length. by America's principal newapapers. A&k for
a copy of the bookiet t"What the Critica Say" con,
taining reprints of what the ncwapapers have naid
about these aniazing comparisons.

The Nevi Edison, termed by the New York
Globe "'The phonograph watb a soul" as the only
sound reproducing instrument that sustains the test
of direct coniparison with the fartists who make
recordinga for it. The New Edison as the only.
sound reproducing instrument that a bring into
your home the work of great singera and instrS
enentalista, exactly as presented by them on the stage.

THOMAS A. EDI1SO Ne

May we send you a cemplimintarj coPy of our musical magazine dl.nBrOadwaYP'

27eNEW EDISON
esne Pàonogru>b .fth a Seul'

For Catalogues and Easy Payment Termas Write:-

The Home olf The NEW EDISON

\~W~ ~\3%*3

DIRECT FACTORV REPRESENTATIVÇS
STmlwAY%. GEo>RotAD HEINlTZMAN. NO4ROIWIMOR. CkliCKEINO. HAIN . *ELL.

*I4ERLOCK -ANNIPMODÔRbôKTY. CANADA AND LESAlgE PIANOS.
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work as weilles of play, and hie laterest-
oingiy commenta on the whys and where-

fores of this statement.
"iThis MOrning as we went out to

the road a coiored delivery boy wenti
by singing at the top cf bis voieS. One
'f us remrked: -'1 gueus lie lias been
to a revival.

«#Wly did we say that? Why sliculd
it be a matter of comment that anybody
sliould sing at bis work? Yet it la
unusual, la it not? At least for Canadians?
Italians do. They sing grand opera while

BON diggmg ditches.
"W e are not a singing race.Ye

it la as naturai for a littie child to sing
as it la for a bird. He ilasensitive to
rliythrns and hllabies even in the eradie.

'~ 'T he breeze-like motion and the self-T E X .aol o oete as seon as lie
beoensto get a iaone. Hecroons

to iniel beor li ca sng nyworda.
"Tlie musical cajpability cf children

4N"y toscoSt more thon th.iy la much greater tan manY suppose-

re wo ths f.w toe.saro rirof boys and girls taken at randomwort t i lew tma z» fdr fointhe streets cf Chicago lie couldus

~a1u~ but90 per cent la bis cbildr<in's choira.ýi"uë but'"Why la it that music dies down in
the throats cf the children wbile tliey are

_______ RT B N owing up? There la plenty cf igg
BLUE-R IBBO in the échool. As 1 rounded the corner

by our village achool last week tliey were
tiisngg the ultplication table asI
didw thesac

11I tbink it la more because we have
~ e~rgm4~ timade music too mucli of a secluded art.

i o h m o» hretcS s It bas been something to be .'performed,'
Il net used. We have associated it wth

the piano teaclier and arduous practice,
with the trained soloist andquartet la

LCchurcli and witli the occasienal, high
* ~ =price concert. We listen toc much* SU ERFUuu HAR Eand we sintoc littie.

*P R LU U =A "The tbigte oois tegive song a
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Caib.emnnl eoe yte rprueo h le eu and definite place la the home

Ca E praetl envd ytepoprueo teEee. Let the littie ones imitate our own
* trie Needile. A skilled operator will flot fail in giving satis- E lullabies and carols. Teach thein very

- factory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and =eayfierpysndotnsng.Tn
steay prctic j~the ity f Etheir gaines intc song.

afrer over twerity years' taypatc=i h iyo "Disdain net the toy musical instru-
* 1inpg amn in a position to assure my patrons that they E ments; whistles, kazoos, jews-liarps, tlay
3 Wi=»maeno mnistake in giving my safe and sure method a trial. E pianos. Wlien yeu use 'canned music,'

,Sen fo boktet"HeLthand eaui' or frahr prticlar. Edon't merely listen te it, siag with it.
Sen fo boklt Heath ndBealy fo futhr prtadas."Revive the old custoin cf a reua

i.CO SU TA IO F E ' Esiging period. Try tolhave it aiy,
E E 'between the dark and the daylight.
- COA ES =Always have it Sunday.

EMrs. C A E COLEMANE "Yeu may be proud if you can help
= PH NE AIN 96 24 SITHSTRET Edevelop a musical> artist in yeur hoeme.

=( It isbetter if you can encourageasigni~~~~~ __ _ _ _ _ _ Eheart."

820,219 Encore-Without Besson
A musical wag lias made public lis

estimate that la Canada duriag the past
musical season there have been given
820,219 encores-without reasen. It was
thouglit that the encore evil was beingt~raduaily stamped out altogether. I

ad becorne quite the thing in some
places to accept the decisien of ne en-
ceres. Performers were heartily la accord

and the concert-going public were seeizag
the reasonabienescf it.

As Lambert Murphy, the tenor,. who
vinited Canada as one of the a"sitng
soloista with the Mendelssohin Choir
pointed out, "as it is the average recia
programme la too iong without liaving
encore after encore added. Even if the
applause ia sincere, wouldn't it be a
better idea to have the audience leave with
a sense of not liaving had enou l, rather
than take a chance that they have badl
too much? Some people whom we arm
trying to educate to know and appreciate
a high standard of music are essily
surfeited. Isn't it much better to have
them leave the hall saying, 'I really would
have liked another number' or 'the
concert wasn't haif long enoughi.' "

But according to this singer, the evil la
coigback stronger and with the aid of
atasthemselves. Mr. Murphy "ay

f urther of the annoying and growini
evil of the concert stage wbich after
having lain dormant for some time ia
again springing into favor, "it bas no
official itlte, but 1 cal1 it 'stealing encores.'
Soeo h ue se ogtteoLr
tunity -of reappearing are amusing. Tihe
first and simplest method ia to rush on the
stage in spite of thin applause and nod
ana smile to the few who are making
the diminutive noise. This always en-
courages a f ew more who applaud auto-
rnatically with their neighbors.

"'This ia the contagious type who get
the habit frcm the person in the next
seat and wlio neyer faii to work up
enough enthusiasin for another song.
The artist then steps back to the piano,
and with a patronizing but infectious
smile we get the much desfred (?) encore.

"lI a recent concert, a soprano rushed
off the stage after lier iast ad l*
so doing accidentally caught lir hsa
in the scenery on the side of the stage.
'Oh dear' she exciaimed, as she appeared
to have great difficulty extractmng the
seemingly intricate felds of lier gown.
This started a titter and mild appiause in
the audience, which together witli noda
and laughter froin the soprano, gradually
assumed an impetus that eventually
developed into a roar of applause. Noddiug
her head over her shoulder in assent
that she would sing aglain response to
their insistence, she finaily succeeded
in freeing lier gown."

Taking Good Cars of Clarence
Clarence's school attendance had been

perfect until one briglit June day ,when
hfailed to appear. The next mornnng,

however, lie was la has accustomed Place.
"Clarence," observed the teacher stemn-

1y "«you were absent froin school ye8ter-
day without excuse."

"I have an excuse ail riglit, ma'am,"'
said Clarence. "The circus was in town,
and pa and ma and Aunt Susie and Uncle
Hlenry and Cousin Bill ail went to take
me.,
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Although the city of Metz is under constant bonibardment by the American, yet thi
cathedral is flot their target, as is customary with the Boche. The cathedral is a mnagilifice2t
Gothie structure of the 13th-16th centuries. The entire cathedral was restored i1830-35.
The tower is 3S7 feet higli and comnmands a wonderful v'kw of the surroundrng city, as it Ws
located directlv in thie centre of the city. In the foreground is the Place d'Armes, and !0~
adorned with a stattîte of Marshal Fabert, a native of Metz, who distinguished hhrnself In
the canlpaigns of Louis XIV., and which undoubtedly by this tirne bas been utilized by

the Hun for shrapnel.
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HAVE YOU ORDERED your Hudson's
Bay hamper of soldiers' comforts for
your soldier in France or England. Write
for Our complete list of hanýipers. Wc
will gladly send you detailed informa-
tion. OVERSEAS RAMPER DEPART-
MENT, HUDSON'S BAY STORE, WIN-

NIPEG.

Goitre S

Colds
Colds may often be aborted if treatment

la instituted as soon as the first symptoma
make their appearance, though they are
bound to run their regular course if they
are once allowed to become well seated.
The ends to be sought icuttig short a
cold at its beginning are the more vijçorous
elimination of the waste matters ms the
body and the stimulation of the functions
thât perform this duty. The cbild show-
ing symptoms of a cold should be given a
hot bath, foliowed by a briak friction, and
PlaCdi a warm bcd; this treatment wil
mduo free perspiration. A simple ca-

thartic, witjh perbaps a soap-and-water
enema, will clear out the digestive tract.
In many cases these procedures, together
Iwith f ree ventilation of the sleeping apart-
ment and a brief sojourn in bcd, w1-l put an
end to the difficulty. Children of school
age may be given the well-known
"irhinitis" or "coryza" tablesa, whose
principal ingrodients are quinie,' bella-
donna, and camphor. In colds of any
severity, bowever, the patient should be

shw oa physician, both because many
diseases of much greater scriousnessbel
s0 exautly like an ordiary cold thatonly
an expert can make a proper diagnosis, and
because the onset of such grave com-
plications as extension of the disease
p rocceas to the ear passages or to the
frontal cavities might not be dctected by
the untraied observer until irreparable
damage has been donc.

For a cold i the head once fully estab-
lished, the most effective relief measuros
are nasal sprayigor douchig. For the
former a nasa atomizer and an oily spray
such as pineolcunv are required; for the
latter, the glass nasal douche with a solu-
tion of boric acid listerine or glycotby-
moline. These so utions should be used
warm, and sbould bc made with boiling
water, to masure f reedom f rom germs. A
soie throat, with or without swollen
tonsils, is usually greatly benefited by
gargling or spraying with one of the above
solations, or with hydrogen peroxide, and
by the use of a cold wct pack about the
throat, applicd at bcdtime and left on
during the nigbt.

Laryngitis patients are rclieved by the
ihalation of steaus impregnated with com-

pound tincture of benzoin, or even of the
unmedicated steam from the spout of a
boiling teakettie; a large funnel of paper
may ho used to conduct the steaus toward
the patient's face. A mustard leaf applied
over the "Adam's appl e" will usually
greatly reduce the boarseness. In bren-
chiai colds, where the cough la usually a
troublesome feature, many of the siinpler
cough lozenges to ho had everywbere are
useful, and they are generally attractive
to childron. Any cough remedy contam-

opium or cocame mi any form la only
2e to use when ordered by a phy8ician,

and thonwith the strictest obedience to
directions.

Many "'cold cures" and "grip reme-
dies," which are on the market contain one

or another of the coal tar produeta, such as
henaein, which amredpressing t h
h~and d'stinctly dangerous; the Cata-

trophies wbich have resulted from t iir
use ini the banda of the inexperienced fonn
one of the strongest arguments agailiat
attempting to treat iunes. withoiit a
doctor.

Croupis an enemy of childhood so
dreadetbat xnany mothers shudder at the
aound of its name. An attaek of croup ia
the remilt of a spaim of the vocal corde,
and this in turn ia caused by a catarrhal in-
flamnmation of the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane. It la flot common after five year
of ale.. The attacica occu at night, the
child being awakened by ofa
cougbing and a truggle for brea. The
bard metallie cough and the noiay breath-
ing, whicb can often be heard i the next
room, are ebaracteristie. The pulse la

*pid the face drawn, and the noatrils
di1ate with every indrawn breatb. A
seizure may be over i a short time, or it
may lut several hours.

The object of treatment la to relax the
inuscular spasm in the larnyx, and as moiat
heat la the moat effective agent for this

~roetheehild may ber)putinto ahot
Euor ;'a so or waah cotsaturated

with hot water may be aplied to the
throat. Ann enetie, such pas wine of
ipecac i teaspoonful domes, la another
means for relaxing the apasus. Treating
an attack of croup by steain inhalation is
also perfectly practicable without the
frame and curtains to enclose the crib
which forus the regulation croup tent;
an open umbrellaover the hadof the
crib, covered with a blanket, wili answer
the purpose very satisfactorily, and a
substitute for the long-nosed croup kettie
may be improvised by aipping a paàper
cyhinder over the apout of an ordinary.
five-o'clock teakettie, the aleohol lamp
for which may be placed close to the crib.
A stfi simpler procedure la to hold a pitcher
of bot water mo tbat the steam from
it may rise into the face of' the patient.
Compound tincture of bensoin may be
added to the boiling water, as OU~above for the treatment of simple an
gitia. (A few drops of campiior in boiln
water la aise alleviating face and bands
covered with thick towei.

To prevent recuront attacks, the.
measures to be recommended are thoso
already given for tbe prevention of
respiratory catarrb* with other manifesta-tions. Investigation sbould be made as
to the presence of cnlarged tonails or
adenoids.

. httlng Rld of Chlldre's Dluum
By Dr. C. C. Pierce, Surgeon, United

States Public Health Service
The so-calied "children's diseases" are

a continuai and very serious menace to
the public health. The toil of lives that
they take annuaily la vastly greater than
most people imagine- and a distresaing
aspect of the ca s atfit nearly ail of the
victime are amali boys and girls, wbo are
thus robbed of their chance to grow Up.

This British ofificaI photograph gives à striling idea of the magnitude of the new bomblng
planes now being used by the Royal Air Force on the western front. This monster plane
is being towed into Postion b>' a inotor tractor prior to its taking the air. The participation
cf thcsc planes in recent raids on Gerrnian ,cities have caused havoc and consiernation
wherever they have made their presence feit. The citY Of Cologne recently felt thi eveMre
hand of the bombera. Informants mtate the attacks have been a factor in undermining the
morale of Oi~e German People. Hndrances in factory and munitions work have been

cxrerienced.
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Positions,For Boys and GirloT HERE in a marhad ss crty of
office help la Winnipeg, due tu
the heavy enlialment of of&@c

grmen. Suettusa B"u csCOllaadua tes aregie peerc.Th
icca trains andplacemore certifi.

cated Stenoaphers, Blook.kSeepr and
Commercial Teachers than ail other
Manitoba Butines& Collette combinied.
We employ 30 certlflcatedl, expert
teachers (tht.. times as many as cm-ployed by anl local compettora), andown and use 160 typewriters. Our
alpIendidly equlp c rmses have been

bahycommen d b te Winnipeg
oadof Health., The Succeasfi the

only school employrlng a Chartered Ac-
enouitent who devotes ail bis timp to
teaching in day and evening classes;
leade in graduates and Sold medalilts;
Places itas tudenta. Open aIl year. En-
roi an y lime. Train in Winnlpcg
where positions are plentiful and board
less expensive. W efrFree Infor.

na on.SuccSm Busi neu
Colop, Ld.

Men writng dveztlsoe u mamention
T e oer e M o ntMUiy
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Complete w i t h juat
the suggestions that
will bring to mid the
ideal gift for Father,
Mother, Brother, Sis-
ter, Soldier, Friend.
Everyone in fact that
moat folks remember
at the Yuletide season.
Enhance the joy of
giving by selecting
the fitting and proper
thing.

It is our special joy
to be able to send you
this year the finest
catalogue we believe
that we have seen.
The illustrations per-
fectly picture to the
out-of-town purchaser
the varicus items s0
accurately described
and priced.

The catalogue is just
coming off the press.
A copy awaits your
n-ame and address.
Let's have it to-day.-
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The d<isesaes lu question have spread
&R over tii. world, and it sbern um-
probable that the human race will ever

i id of them. But if thepubliecat
would adopt a few sîmple, common-

uisprocautiona, the nmbr of deatha
from Ilium would without question lie
vmsty roduced.

It would be scarcely sn oxaggeration 10

= thatthoeemaladies owe their pre-
alnemmmlyt o pular-.

T % imgeerly accepted lieflathat
cbildonare bound to catch thein, and
tIiat thore la littho use lu trying to guard
aganht hein. Moreover, mot people
unmgne that they rarely kil..There
coïadbo no greater mistake

Wbooping Cough______ ______

'Whoouin ouh la one of the great _______

kilrs ofchildrefl. lu the United States Mo
alons it destroys the lives of more than Preparatory ta their witbdrawal taward th Bcl

ten-thouisand émali boys sud girls every forces are looting the town which lias b nt

year. Mesaes lsanauually responsiîbie Military Governor is compellinq the inhaitan
fort. dathof orethaneleen hauandmeans of transportation, whicb ncludes evenv

for he "h o mor thn elventhouandthat the residents are being sent ta

Amoican chuiden-not lucluding large
aumbors .who succumb 10 the broncho-

poionaiatâtquite o olflny follows it. escapes> those coingISIits during the first

Not only do thase sud other chidren's five years of life, t le danger f rom themi l

disesestake heavy to11 lu death but too< coinparativeiy sinail. Neariy nine-tenîlis

freqpently they are followed Ly after of ail deaths froin messies occur lu children

eaects tht crippie -the. child or shorten under five years of age;, sud f ew die of

its 1f.. And yevpoople say, "Iî's only whoopiug cougli after lhe fifth year.

th. mosies" or ýWhooping cougli doesn't lu the f ail, when warm weather no

amount-10 suythiug." It even happenai longer invites the open wludlow, sud when

sometimes that a mother deliberately ventilation la correspondi*gly restricted,

exposeslher child to infection, lu the the schools are opened and chil<ren ame

blf liat the child can hardiy escape gathered together lu large numbers under

the disease luntthe ion g run, sud that il la conditions t ha t favor the distribution sud

botter 10 "have the thig over sud done spread of communicable diseases. Sinail
with."y boys sud gIrs do not, as a ruie, have suy

The. belief that clildren's diseases are -nstinctoficleanliness, wbich la the basla

tahên lu a milder forin by the youug than of ssuitation. Furthermore, tliey coin-

by ,adulte .ig wideiy acoepted. That monly practice certain habits of social

bolief is exctly contrary 10 fact. Not intimacy, sucli as "trading guin" sud ex-

only, does a person's liability 10 catch chsuging bites of apples or candy, tiat

thein decrease with age, but the per- promote infection. Often wlien a cliild

centage of cases that terminate fatally appears lu class with a cougli, or wliat

isl greatly decreased. The longer messies seemas to be a bad cold, no one pays any

.or whooping cougli eau be postponedte speciai attention to 1he matter. Yet

leus liablity la there of ifcin an the that child- may be suffering froin in-

greater likelihood of recovery. If a child cipient whooping cough or messies.

gian frontier, accarding ta reporta, the Germanheir principal mnilitary base in France. The
Lts ta supply the departing soldiers with al
wheelbarraws and baskets. It is also reported
Belgian towns an the Germian frontier.

In meusies, whoopiug cough, diplitheria
and scariet fever, the contagion is spread
chiefly by the moist, invisible parlicies
thrown from the nose and throat lu
sneezlug or coughing, or even in speaking.
The sneezing during the early stages of
messies la particularly infectious; that la
why the disease increases so noticeabiy
during the coider months, when chidren
are crowded together in the sclioois.
By the lime winter lias fairiy arrived, it
may lbe epidemic.

It often liappens tliat a child goes b a
party sud engages in gaines lu which th.
amail players are brougltit lto close
contact with one another. Perhaps
amongà the litlie guesîs there la one wili
reddened, walery eyes, wich are sensitive

i t liglit. Hlis eyelids are a 11111e puffy,
1and lie has a liard, high-pitched cougli.
iThe other children pay no attention to il;
but quile possibly a dozen or more of themn
become infected, and about ten days inter
begin to sieken with a trouble that the
fam-ily doctor promptly declares to, be

messies. KIssui gaines especiaily spreadsuch contagion.
Obvlously, the mother of the sick chld

shouid at lest have suspected tbat some.
thing was wrong, ad shouid flot have

r>rmtted hlm to go to the party. She
fiasmade herseif responsible for mucli
suffering, and possibly for one or two
deaths.

Messies la one of the most contagous of
kuown diseases. It is second of ail the
causes of deah among infants Up to two
years of age. It kilia more cliildren thau
scarlet fever. In the state of New York
during the last ten years it has taken ofie
thousand more lives than scariet fever.
The Maine Board of Heaith reports that
ln that state during many years measies
lias caused more deatha than scarlet
fever, and almoat as many as diplitheria.

The infection of mesies is probably not
transmitted by scales of falling "ki, as in
commonly supposed, but b a m ha
breeda and multiplies int e throat and
nasal passages, and that la tlirown out in
the act of sneezmng, coughinig or sPeaking.
The sufferer aiways lias a cold, with fils of
sneezing. Inasmucli as the only sourco of
contagion la the patient, it follows that
lie shouid bc rigidly quarantmed. A child
sick wilh mesies shouid be isolated as
carefully as if lie were suffering front
sinailpox; and when mesies la kuown to
eit lu a community, no cliild with a cold
in the liead should be permltted bo corne
into contact with other children. Those,
wilh a few other common-sense pre-
cautions, wi11 prevent the malady froîn
spreading.

0f the after effects of messiles, broncho-
pneunoni l most to be dreaded. It very
commnlny kifla. The child la perliaps
allowed to go out too soon, or lu ollier

Way s lanot guarded properly, and in a
sud den omset of inflammation of the
breathing tubes and lungs terminates
fatally. In many cases mesies la followed
by tubercuiosis of the lungs; and among
other dangers against which tlie atlending
physician mnusI be on the alert are possible
inflammations of the ear and eye. Lest
the palient's eyesight be damaged, bright
liglti l carefully exciuded frein the sick
room.

ONLY NINE SUBSCRIPTIONS SECURE DINNER SET ILLUSTRATED BELOW

THERE WILL BE A BIG DJEMAND. GET VOURS NOW

The Dinner Set Contains:
ri Cupa and Saucera
6 Brcad and Butter Plates
6 Tea. Plates
6 Dinner Plates
6 Soup Plates

You can obtain this magnlllcent
Combination Dinner and Tea Set
by sending us in fine new sub-
scriptions to The Western Home
Monthiy at 81.00 apiece.

8 Fruit Diahes
1 1Oinch Platter
1 Open Vegetable Dish
1 nowl
1 Cream jug

YOU ARE SURE TO BE GREATLY PLEASED. This is absolutely the mnost

liberai Dinner Set off er ever made and we hope you will be the first in yoflr

neighborliood to take advantage of il. We neyer kxiew a woman who hwl

too many dishes. Our splendid plan. certainly should appeai 10 Yeu.

If you care ta make enquiry at your store, you will find that the vcry lowest

price you cari buy a combination dinner and tea set is about $12.00, and the 'quality

would not bc nearly as good as what wc are offering. w

You are probably wondering haw wc cari make you sucli a liberal offer and send

you thia fine Dinner and Tea Set for so amaîl a favor on your part. This la the

explanation. Wc bouglit several acta of diahes at the lowcst price anyone cari get for

buying in immense quantitica and arc glad ta give you the benefit of the big bargain.

By aIl means takc advantage of thia unusual opportunity before the supply la ail gane.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Remember
The Combination Dinner and Tea Set
coflsists of de pieces and ia made of
the best English semi-porcelaifl. The
degign is ane of the most popular pat,
terris we have ever secn. The floral
decoration ia printed under the glaze
in a rich flow color, soft and velvetY
in tarie.
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dozen. But in practioe they .ge worth
more for tbree reasons. First, they are a
more commendable food dieteticaily.
Second, they will go further pound for
pound i serving. Third, they are an
ingredient in general cookery that bas no
substitute. Ail things considered the
intelligent food buyer can wçil afford eggs
until they reach a prie per dozen equal
to twioe the prioe of his favorite meat.-
From "Eggs for Health and Economy,"
b~ Mio Hastings in May "lPhysical

Health Corn Breàd
2 cupfuls cornx meal, V2 cupful barley

flour, 1 cupful whole wheat Ilour, V2 tea-
spoonful sait, 2 tablespoonfuis fat, 7
teaspoonfuls baldng powder, milk to
make paste.

Process ofmaig Make into tbick
batter that can be laced in well gréaed
pans with spoon. Have about an inch
thick . Have oven bot enough so it wili
bake te a nioe brown ini from 20 te 25
minutes.

Boy Bean-Cora Brad
2 cupfuls co6r meal, *1 cupful Boy berna

flour, 3 'upfuba water, 1/3 teaspoonful
sait, 2 tablepoýonfuls butter 2 table-
spoonfuls suc, 4 tablespoonluls oney
7 teaspoonfus baking powder. Mix ai
tbe flours, sait, sugar and baking powder.
Meit the butter or butter substitute, aijd
mix this and the water with the dIfy
ingredients. Make imb smooh batter
and place in weli greased bakiii% pans.
Bake a dark brown.

As a perfect meat anct bread substitut.
Ibis has no equal. It is more efty

balnce thn wuldbea meal of the
finiet meat and bread and costa much leu.

Canad's War Cak»
2 cups brown sugar, 2 cups hot water

2 tablespoons shortening, 1 packet i;eedd
raisins, 1 taspoon sait, 1 teaspoon
crnnamoni, 1 teaspoon cloves. Boil
altogether 5 minutes. When cold add
3 cups flour (bran and white)._

HMOm-mae Toust
4 medium sised otatoe% 1 quart hot

water, 1 yeast cae, Iip , I
teaspoon sait., Directions-,: W and
paré the potatoe, put tbrough a' mt
grinder- into a dish contammng 1he. hot
water. Boil for .5 mnutes,stirig
constantly. Then add the a~ and ma
and allow mixture to cool.'=Whlke
warm, add ayemast cake. Keep at ordeaay
temperature for 24 hours, tben keepm a
cool, dark place in a sterile jar. Uni
cup of this yeast inead of 1 cup of water
and a yeast cake when making bread.
Save the last cupful of yeast te stéxt
aixother batcb, usmng il ini place of the
fresh yeast, according te directions above.

Scotch Osi Cruokoi
2 cups rolled oats, 3X cup mIlk, 3<up

MOlasse, 13< teaspons fat, 3Xtesp-oon
soda, 1 teaspoon sait. Grind in the food
chopperor crush tbe oats and mix with the
otber inFredients. Roilout in a Ibinabeet
and eut m squares. Bake for 20 mmnutuu
in a moderate oven.

Household Suggestions
When Zgp An MHgh ~

When butter and egg prices tend
upwad a valu ble culinary asset of our
houseold ifla %lpe recipe. From thiq
indepSeneft of tese higb-priced coin-
modities, we variously evolve cake,
pudding, or warm bread, atoning by
detail of preparation for the substitution
of lems expensive ingredients.

In its original formi this recipe oeils for
one egg, one-haif cupful of sugrone
tabe7sooixful of butter, two-thirds of a
cupf of weet milk, one heaping cupful
of flour (more if not highly absorbent),
and one teaspoonful each of baking
powder and vanilla. These ingredients
are mixed and baked without especial
care. Tbis, bowever, is in times of plenty.

-We substitute one tablespoonful of
cornstarch for the egg, rubbing it te a

aste with sugar and mhreug. The
lrtter is fat trimmed from cooked fresh
meat, and "1tried out" with a raw potate
Bliced inte the pan te absorb the meat
taste.

Milk and flour are beaten in by de-
r alternately. Ini baking the oven is

ptat high temperature until the
mixture is fully raised and browning
then cooled and the baking finished
slowly.

We vary this by different flavors-by
adding cinnamon and cloves te one-haif
tbe batter and pouring light and dark
alternately inte the pan, by bsking in
patty tins, or in layers with various

flig. The layers, fflled with canned
friand caten with cream sweetened
and flavored, provide a deicious "short-
cake," and a loaf cake becomes an ex-
cellent pudding if liced and served with
pudding sauce.

But te return te the original recipe. Re-
due the quantity of sugar te one table-
spoonful, omit gavoring, add one tea-
spoonful of sait, and we have a palatable
warm bread that we vary by baking in
boaves, sheets or in muffin pans. Another
deicious warm bread requiring no eggs
is made from one pint of sour milk, one
teaspoonful each of soda and sait, one
tablespoonful of shortening, one-haif cup-
fui of molasses, one cupful of cornmeal,
and graham flour enough for a batter
that will drop in lumps from the spoon.
Bake in a moderate oven.

Our eggless pancakes, mixed at bcd-
time, require one cupful of cornineal,
scalded with one cupful qf boiling water,
two cupfuls each of flour and sweet milk,
one tablespoonful each of shortening and
moases, one teaspoonful of sait, and
bail a yeast cake dissolved in a table-
spoonful of warmn water. Beat bard and
set terise. ifto tbin, add alittle flour
before baking.

The reasons for the far-reacbing dictetic
value of the egg are not te be found
wholly in its direct contribution te the
amount of nutrition, valuable though tbat
ia, but chiefly in the capacity of the egg te
render other food more palatable. Take
any cook book and count the number of
tines each food lagredients enters inte the
recipes. The egg wil 1 lead, possibly
rivaled by milk and wheat flour. Add
the cook books of the other haif of the
world, where milk and wheat are rarities
and the egg has no rival.

Notwithstanding the pressing need of
eggs for our allies the Food Administration
la urging the increased consumption of
eggs at home. And thii la quite rigflt.
Man is a creature of habit and most of us
have the mneat habit. Advice te sub-
stitute vegetables for meat for the most
part falis on deaf ears, but eggs are a
substitute for meat which the most
confirmed meat eater will gracefully
accept. The eggs la the meat rose
without its thorns; ail the flavor of the
animal protein is there, and the texic
animal wastes are absent. Moreover
eggs go further. The occasional ex-
aggerations that one egg la equal te a
pound of steak la sheer nonsense. In bbe
laboratery the food values of eggs and
mnoderately lean meat are about equal.
But the chemical food tables çfo not tel
everthing. On the one hand they miss
the small quantities of harmnful elements
in meat, and on the other they miss the
fact that a man who will eat a haîf pound
of steak in a restaurant will order two
eggs weighing but a fourth of a pound
and be content with it as the "meat order"
of his meal.

Onia dozen eggs wveigh one and one-haîf
Pouinds. If meat is worth forty cents a
p-ind then eggs are worth sixty cents a

FOR WOMEN

"Three Eighieà -The 8ftandard of
value, prW e and quality. Si=ea4Y/2
Io 8Y2 ; 8Y2to 10. Blac, tan and
white.

FOR GIRLS

"Litlie Darling" andi "Little Daisil'
-Two of the mosi lamons hoaiery
brantis in Canada. Whyf

FOR BOYS

",Buster Browm "-Ha ppily named.
You will remember it easily on=eÙ8l
quality has proved iÙs merU.

FOR MEN

"Marathon "- A lotoyrico 4f
h ose, 8ame qtality aa"Threc
Eighiies." Abo «Pedestrian l'-a
bedter ho8e, for better wear and belier
style.1

For Ail the Family-MORE women buy 6'Tbreo Elghtes " houey thon any.,
other one brand. It has won the largoat sale of Mny
one style of hose made in Canada, slmply because of,

its proven wear, its smart appearance, Its surpassing comfort,',
its ail-round menite.

Isn't it natural that the concern that makos such a s=ucce
with "Three Eighties" home for women-the largeet concera
of its klnd i Canada-sehould almo make the leaders@li evory
other lino?

In Sunshîne Hosiery you are offered the. mofl popubar brande
for boys, for girls, for children, for men.

Each of the brands named alongslde la a dependable ho».,
Each offers splendid value. Each guaranteeis satisfaction. Eah
le well-shaped, durably-mado---an lnvestment that offées both
style and economy.,

If lt's a IlSunshlne " brand you are
good stores.

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Limited
MilLe aise at W elland-ar ga

safe ln buying. At most

H Iamilton, Ont.
Ilogiery Manufactuw4rain canad

M
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the antiaeptic liniment for mankind
* reduces Varicose Veina, RuptursJ
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About the Farm

t je welcome in the morning r
And againat e.i.oca, t

()hl the ccke, cacle, cace
Sure-it ner ms too soon;

If the north indshrly histles
And it anows to beat the Jews,

Just the la y of cackle, cacklc,9
Always drives away the blues.0

But te bear the cackle, enekle,
There's a secret you must know,

'Tain't the bei tbat's got bier comb froze 1
Aid a staidin' on oie tc-

Nor the oie down la the orchard
Wadin' la tbe snow aid ice,

No; beforei you bear bier music
You must treat bier kind aid nice.

Bo ta get tbe sweetcst musict
We must fecd 'cm twîoe a day,

And bc sure ta give 'cm watcr

If'yo catch the joyous lay;
Oh! the oackle, cack1li, cackle,

Ta the swctest song wc know,
Wt' the big bit of the muaon,

Aid"ia briaging la the dough.

Mak. 7%im Power more Efficient
Efficient motive poýwer la a most essen-

fiai factor lanlacreasng agricultural pro-
duction.

Slaoe the horse la our main dependent
in performing farin work, hie is given
firat consideration. To increase the
efficicncy of our horse power:

1. Treat the homse kiidly and gîve
hirn the best of care.

2. Water him frequently. It lacreases
bla endurance aid power.

3.' Feed regularly a uiiforrn ration.
4. Fced about oie and one-third

pouids of grain and oie pound of hay for
ech hundred pouxida live weight.

5. Fced heavier for severe work condi-
tions.

6. Allow rest pcriods occasionally.
7. Watcb the homse carefully. Droop-

ing cars, unsteadinesa of g ait, short aid
quick breatblag, and a sudden ceasing. ta
sweat are danger signais demandixig
prompt attention.

S. If the homse sufera a beat stroke,
remiove the barness, protect him froin
the sunl apply cold to the head-cither
water or ice-wash out hla mouth and
nostrils, and sponge bis entire body with
cold water.

9. Provide as cool a place as possible
for the work homse at night.

10. Avoid overspeeding and fretting.
11. Eliminate lioe, wormsanad flics.
12. Groom the work-homse thoroughly.

1.Clean the collar every time it is
pu3.o the horse, aid keep its bearing

srae bard and smooth.
1.If possible, oponge off the work
hore, spcialywhere the collar and

other prso h harness have left their
marks when lie cornes in froin work.
Spong e out bla mouth, nose and eyes.
Wash bis4 shoulders every îight for a few
weeks witb cold saît water.

Some folks have toughened theinscîves
by being out-of-doors in ail sorts of
weather; but nobody ever saw a plough,
mowing-machine or other farin tool that
was made any better by that kind of
treatment. It can't be donc!

Building up a Bord
Byý Prof. Tisdale

1. It la more profitable to breed and
rear good young stock to maturity thai
to purchase the average cow8 for sale,
which are usuallY the 4pnimal5 lest
>rofitable and desirable i the ncighbor'
îerd.

2. The cheapest way of building up a
goOd herd ia to maise it. The fecd coats
of good rcaring ini Canada range from
$16.00 to $24.30 for six-moîths' calvea,
$24.00 to $45.00 for 12-months' calves,
and 337.00 to $74.30 for 24-months'
hcifers, the variation depending on the
methods of fceding, fecds avaiable and
miarket values of these feeda.

3. calves of poor type and brccding
are not worth rearing, but good calvea
properly bred will be worth at least 20 per
cent and up to 100 per oent more than
their fecd coat at two Yeans Of age.

4. Calves of good size, strong consti-
tution and large capacity will, on the saine
f ced, make greater growth and better
gains than sinaîl, weak, narrow izidividuals.

5. Good rearing of calves la most
profitable, as showri in such results as:

Earlier maturity in sîze.
Earlier maturity in profitable produc-

tion.
Greater production throughout the

whole life time.
More valuable anddin greater dcmand

at the highest prioe.
Healthier stock.
More durable animals.
Better able to consume moat profit-

ably all cheap farin-grown roueh-
ages, aid convert these into ilk.

6. The caif rearcd on its dam costs
25 to 50 per cent more than the pail-fcd
caif, aid the more productive the cow
the greater will be the charges âgainst the
caif.

7. Pail-fcd calves, reared ta six or eight
moîths largely on whole milk, make gains
which coat 314.40 ta $18.75 per cwt.,
which la neyerai Urnes the coat when a
properly-fcd aubstitute for wbolc milk la
used.

8. Skim-milk fcd swcct and at a tcm-
perature of about 90 degrees fahr., la the
best single substitute for whole milk, aid
may reach a value of 70 cents per cwt.
or more in feediiig young calves. How-
ever, skim-milk may be improved by the
addition of a good creamn substitute such
as fiax-seed jelly oatmeal, or a wcll-
balanced caîf meaL.

9. Buttermilk, if fed uniformlyj as ta
acidity and temperature, may have a
alightly greater value than skim-milk.
Great caution must, however, he ts.ken
ta start calves at a greater age and vcry
gradually. feigcle osxo lh

10. I ediglaest i o Àh
months of age on rations composed largely
of skiin-milk or buttermilk and a good
creain substitute, gains may be made ai
a cost of fecd amounting.to froin $2.0(
to 37.15 per cwt., t,ýis amount varyi
with the character and price of meal, an(
the ruggedness and thrif t of the calves.

Il. If well started on mother's milk
calves rnay be well reared on calf meat
without whole or skim-milk. Howevcr
greater care aid attention must be paii

;to tiiese calves, aid even so, gains cos
.froîn $5.00 to $15.41 per cwt., or'nearl,

double the cost where some skim-milk i
used.
. 12. In order to rear the bcst and cheap
est cows, ail pail-fed calves should b,

Agroup of fine Lejuesters cnijoy.ilii the refrcsiing ozonc of tiu .Atlantic.

A NERVOIS WRECK
FROU HUART AND NERVES.

There are many people at hepran
trne whose nerveam reustrung, har
sffected, aid general health impaired.

To such we offer Milburn's Heart and
Nerve Pis as the bet remedy that
science bas produced for such troubles.
These pil have a wonderful effect on the
nerve ceric of the body, giving tbem new
life and energ; they strengthen ad regu-
late the heurt and make the blood rich
and nouriahing.

Mr. Joseph Daly, Wolf e Island, Ont.,
writcs :-" I have uacd Milburn's Heart
and Nerve Pille. 1 was a regular nervous
wreck from imy heart and nerves. I saw
your advertiscmet in the paper ad
dcided to try your pilla. I took five
boxes of thein, ad now 1 amn as ateady
as a clock.

people said 1 could not be cured, but
I fooled them with Milburn'a Heart and
Nerve Pilla."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla ame
50C. a box at aIl dealers, or mailcd direct
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn
Co., Limitcd, Toronto, Ont.
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"After the bird lias been dresked the
head and feet should b. washed with a
stiff brush. The vent should b.rêqueezed
and if an y food remains in lhe crop. an
opening should b. made just abeve the
rheulder and the food takeu eut.

"Thc head should b. wrapped in pareli-
ment paper. Then the bird should b.
placcd where it wiil cool preperly, because
it hs necessary that the heat, pass eut of
the body as soon as possible after the
fowl lias been killcd. Proper coeling
prevents bacteria frein developmng, and
tends te, keep the fowl mucli longer."

01". BogpMinerai
Furnish your hogs with mineralinl

some form. t h essential for tie main-
tenance of their bodies. Hegs need min-.
eral te, facilitate digestion and produce
bene. The following mixture hs especially
good for hogs i that it furnishes sait
and aItie saine turne rids animais of
Worms:

1 bus.............. Soft Coal
1 bus................. Ashes
8 lbs................... Sat
4 lb ................ Sulphur
4 lb ......... Air Slaked Lime
2 lb.............. Copperas

taught te eato aI an early age, cheap and
nutritious farm-grwn rougliages and

The estroughages are grass,
Ce"iaa rcoe hay swede turnips,

ia land ensilage. &f the grains, oats
and bar1cy are unexcdlled.

illng and Dressing Poultry
Nearly everyone bas at one time or

anether kiiled fowl for the table, rpr-
haps for market. The neccssity for -iliZ
in a proper manner'for the latter purpose
Sna b. readily understood, and the follow-
ing paragraphs, therefore, frein Bulletin
No. 67, of the Quebec Departinent of
Agriculture, will b. found very useful.
The directions herewith given for killing
and dressing fowls for market ar very
clearly stated and& complete:

"'There are different ways of killing a
fowl. One of the best is te bleed it by
severn the arteries i the neck. Frein
the ceihg of the roin h which the killing
hs te b. done, the fowl is suspended by the

c feet at about the heiglit of the shoulder.

p ny stout cord with a short stick in the
rndwill do to wrap round the bird's feet.

The wings are crossed at the back se that
the bird cannot flutter. In that position
it is ready te b. ble d.

For tis purpose a 'partictilar kind of
killing knif e is necessary. The blade of
the knife sheuld b. of a heavy piece of
steel, about two inches long, ene-uarter
inch wide, and ene-eighth mnch thick on
the back. It should b. ground te a
sharp peint with a straight cutting edge,
the sope of the peint being taken frein
the back edge rather than frein the front
edge. The handie should b. fairly steut
se that ît can b. grasped readily.

"It takes but a fraction of a second te

supn the bird for killing, and when al
israythe head of the fowl is taken in

the left hand and the killing knif ei the
riglit hand. With the thumb and fore-
fanger of the hand the niouth is forced
open by pressure and the knife is inserted
into the mouth with the blade pointing
toward the back of the head. The knife
is then forced up te the junture ef the
head and neck where the arteries come
down on each side of the neek; these are
sevcred, which causes the fowl te blced
frely.

"Immediately aftei the fewl has been
bled, the knife is ferced inte the roof of
the mouth. This is done by withdrMwing
the knife frein the juncture of the hcad
and neck, turning it ever s0 that the back
of the knife now passes along the upper
beak into the greeve in the roof of the
mouth. It is immediately foeced inte
the brain cavity, se, that the brain is
pierced. If the brain lias been pierced pro-
pcrly the bird will squawk and it will aise
make a convulsive movement which
tends te leosen the feathers located along
the feather muscles. Proper piercing of
the brain makes plucking mucli easicr,
whereas if the brain hasnont been properly
pieroed, the feathers are bard te pluck
and the skin is frequently tomn badly.
Just as seon as the bird lias been bled and
the brain pierced, a blood-can, which ih
weighted in the bottom,, h hoeked on te
the lower mandible te catch the blood; it
aise prevents the bird frein moving its
bedy tee mucli. The sooner the bird is
plucked, the better. Experts can pluck a
fowl i les than ene minute. The birds
are always plucked dry; it gives thein a
much nicer appearance and they will
keep longer. Ia dry plucking, rapidity of
movement hs necessary. Different pluce er
have different ways of plucking, but we
have found the following order te b.
convenient and rapid: neck, breast, wings,
laul, legs, back and body.

"As seen as the bleod-can lias been
hooked on the beak, a squeezing motion
with the fingers round the neck frein the
baue toward the head remeves the feathers
'of the neck. The soft feathers cevering
the breast are removed readily by a sert
of rubbing motion, rubbing the opposite
way the feathers normally lie. Then the
wmngs are held firmly in the lef t band and
the main wing feathers are removed with
one jerk by the right hand, and the main
tail feathers are given a slight twist which
should remove thein with case. The
thighs and legs are easfly pluckcd in much
the same manner as the neck; then finally
the hack and lbody of the bird are plucked.
After plucking lias been complcted pin
feathers may be removed by using a duli,
round-bladed knife. Care should he
exfrrised net te tear the skin. Even small
hiemishes lower the market. value of the
dressed bird.

I Mix all the ingredients exoept. the
copperas.- Dissolve the cepperas m aa
quart of warm water and add te the
mixture. This mixture should b. kept

tbefore the hogs at ail turnes. A seif-feeder
compartinent or a trough can b. used
for this purpose.

KOep the Dairy Ow Oe
Clean milk is impossible if the cowa

are net kept clean. Dirty udders and
thiglis cause direct contamination of the
milk for clinging dirt particles are rubbed
off Iiýtthe milk by the milker. The tae
i switching wiil brush off particles frein
the thighs and flankite the pail. The
udder should b. brushed dlean with a
brush or ciean cloth, previous te milking.
It isadvisable to wash off the fianks and
thigbs oceasonally with soap and water,
and it is recommended te wash the
udder off every time previous te mikng
and dry thoroughly with a dlean cloth.
Some dairymen keep tIe hindquarters
clipped, wbich is a eood pratice fÏor then
these parts are casier te keepcIe.

fflding Dairy Cova
«'Me scientific feeding and profitable

management of dairy cows makes it
necessary te treat each cow as an indivi-
dual feeding unit. Dairy cows should at
lest b. tied up or put inte stalis and
stanchions for the feeding of the concen-

tratedportion of theýration. If th am
is spread over hay or-eposilge i t
manger ini the feed lot niany of thé cows

wilnet receive- their prtion-of ti
becausehi grand strong ie ndiv2
wiIl keep toeinfrorn th.e anêr.and

raidly gorge th. grain.
4general mile which cab. ud a~

a guide te feeding grain in te feed from
one-third te one-fourth as much grain
Per day as the cew givàs miIk Peid day.
Ten, again, when cowa are dry, or dur-

ing the period just before calving, pecial
feedinx is necessary, and good cewu

should notie permitted te secure their
feed froma cemmen manger. 9

"The coarner or rough feeds, suçh as
silage, hay, stever or straw, oem b. ed
te cows mi the feed lot but eotn hi bs
cas much feed will L> wasted union
car is exercised in imiting th. amouat
of rouga i the feed lot aI one lime.

"e. ar cow ia a neparate working
machine, and ail good dairymen vig
study the special needs of esch cew as
an individual and adjust the feed, Ireal-
ment and care necessary , l sUe1m
best resulta frein each cew.»

Insuti @Otl¶Erds 130 o EHuItS

in the poultry yard every farm hmu lb
slackers as weil as workers. On the. aver-
agfami fromn twent t forty per cent
othu fiock should b. oul.ed ad con-

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
(Trademaroed>

Red Cedar îs the ideal roofing product- light in
weight--decay-resistiflgeven in the dampest climates
-weather-defying under most extreme conditions.

Trhe best Red Cedar in the world grows in the great
forests of the Canadian Pacific siope of British
Columbia. That's what our shingles are mnade from.

Stored in every shingle is a generation of forest life
-natural ois that defy decay-solid texture that
resists shock and ail attacks of weather.

T1he Red Cedar Shingles miade by B. C. manufacturera
are the best on earth. Every shingle is "straight
grain"-"strictly clear"-"ýfree from sap"-and manu-

factured under grading rules that give youa perfect
roof.

Soft corns are difficut te, eradicate. but
Holloway's Corn Cure will draw them out
painlessly.
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Wash Day Made Easy for $2.00
Do! ms tisobns o1t=u wneru tmrosadVacuum C othcles er-bot,

atonestad ot oplo te Vacuum eWraM r. ii h bof white o oe lthsi

thZe minuto-will wash anytthifo thefineut laces to the heavicat blanketa, with-

out chaSeofimjury. Used for rinsing. blueing or dry leaning w-th gasoline

Abollues labor of wash dsw'a-umae rubbing sud wesring out of the Ilthes,

Baves tirod backs. A child mau use it. Women diScard 820.00 machines

for it. Get the bot. Do't buy a oheaP washer. Satisfaction guaranteod

* or money retunded.

To prove te every woman that this is the hast Vacuum Washer, WC Mill

send it complote with long handie and ezbaust protectors, poetpaid, for only-

$2.00. Order ue te-dar. Don't wait.

Ageatu wanted to m»U these washers ad other hJgh cdma artOiles

1MEV &McMLLAR CO., Dept. H9, 387 Clinon St., Toronto, Ot.

ADVERTISING RATES'
in The Western Honte Monthly are $2.80 per inch, and there is

no better value among Western advertising mediums.

r .ed te the met market. D)ue ta lack
ams'ew and knowliMd. Most farmeil

havTe been - M srb "
and rue tiàm hm[bwg, fue lokin Y$

that have been "frnIY

r frthe lative ye5.s e need not
Z br tder deluuions any longer. There

in too shj a contrast between the high
and lotarpoducing hen, for us te grope
al nblindly. Two methods of seection
Miibe dealtwith: (1) summer- and fail
selection; (2) the quality test.

By intelligent culling we mean the
elimmnation of all ackrer hens, without
any reduction in the egg yield. It also
means higher fiock averages, lower grain
and labor bille, and greater profits.

The comb la the health oertiicate of
the hen. The shriveled, dry, scurvy look-

ngcomb of the low producer indicates
lackr of blood circulation aud vitality;-
while a ful bright waxy comb of the
hev producer meana vitality and strong
blood irculation.

In moet cases a tate moulting heu la
the heaviest layer. She generaly defers
ehan* her feathers until the-latter
part ofOictoher or November, aud quickly
moulta in again. The opposte la true of
the dronea; they usuall omence in
July or Auguat, moult very slowly, taking
from one month to six weeks longer than
the producers, then wait until the warm

rinng weather before trying to perpetuate
themselves by laying eggs.

The other method of sélection by the
"«quality test" system eau be applied at
any season of the year with pronouneed
aceuraey. It la not necessary ta winter
a large number of hens, ta feed and care
for them for six months and wait for the
signa of production, mentioned in above
test, ta appear.

A Test for la Capacfty
Dealing with the iec region, whieh

eorrspoda a te uder of a dairy cow,
we look for the carne characteriaties i the

saek of the hen that we do i the udder
oTa eavymilker, quality and capacity.
Capacxty ws generaBimeaaured by the

width or number of lngthateabe
placed perpeudicular acroas the abdomen,
between the breat and the pelvic bones.
This distance varies greatly with different
hens. The non-producer bas only one or
two inger capacity. The slacker, or non-
profitable heu, may have from three ta
six inger capacity, the carne as the heavy
layer, but it laeks quahity, and we measure
quality by the fiexibility and fineneas of
te eg sack. A heu with large capaeity,*
but having a thick, fat, flabby egg sack,
or an infiated egg sack, wiil net produce
nearly se large a number of eggs that a
heu of equal capacity having an egg sack
that ia thin, mellow and coutractable.
Therefore, we say the greater the capacity
eombined with contractability of the egg

1sack, the more eggs we can expect.
Capacity determinea the length of cycle

-quality determines the rhythmn when
applied in conjunction with capacity.
Both are neccssary cliaracteristiés of a

1heavy layer.. They indicate the possibil-
ities of the individqual mechanism within

1the hen. The actual efflciency i egg pro-
duction wil 1 then rest with the perses

1operatiug the machiery.

Graves' Worm Exterminator, because it bas
reheved the littie ones of suffering and made
them healthy.

-«tngchomSMy wifé caffle my attention one dayte thepelvia boneteat for detectng choieS
layera. She had forgotten juat wher
ahe received the information, but thinlm
that it was probabljç iu one'of tefa=a

1aes.Ihave f00lw dtettcare..
uÇmo inoe, aud I amn greatly convinced of

its umportaiioe. I arn giving it here, be-
cause 1 believe ail keepers of chiekens
should know the test.

To apply the test measure the width
between the horna of the pelvie bou
with the ingera. If tbree ingera wmi lie
easily between the horna the heu ie in
ail Iikelioo a choice layerif two inger
lie between the horns thehleu may be a

fair layer, but ia assuredly not the begt;

1if )nly one linge can be inserted between
the horna the heflisavery pr layer,
aud ahould be culled (rom the lock

Colle in Herses
Colle in horses usuaily means indipe-

tion. It may consit a sply of a few
spasmodie pains from, which the animal
quickly recovers, or. the indigestion may
berminate in inflammation of the bowels,
which often proves fatal within 24 hours.
Some formas of indigestion are complicated
by bloating, and the internai pressure may
rupture the auimal's stomach or cause it
Io die of suffocation.

Most cases of colle eau be preveuted
by careful feeding. Sudden changesOf
feed should be avoided. Also, feed in a

taeof curmng, such as new oas or
n ew ut grass, is always dangerous for

herses. Heavy grain, suc h as cern, ahould
have bran or oats added te, give it greater
bulk and render it lighter.

It la a good practioe in feeding work
herses te precede the evening &raiu ration
with an allowance of hay. This gives the
animal turne te become somewhat resfted
and cooled, and the more eouoentrated
f eed will be much leas likely ta, cause
indigestion. The drinking ofa liberal
amount of cold water likely te bi
the intestines and cause colie.

The symptoms of colle are toce wel
known ta need description. The trouble,
however, la complex, and unless recovery
is rapid a veterinarian should be ealledl
One quart of raw linaeed oil mnixd. vith
twe tablespoonfula of turpeutine, if given
at an early stage of the colic wfll help
remove the undigested material from the
horses bowels and thereby give relief.

A common method of drenehiu a hoe
is ta pass a loop in the end of a ropm
around the uçiper jaw juat basck of the.
incisera. The otherý end of the rope m»Y
then be fastened se that the horsaead
wiil be raised and the medicine, whn
poured ito its mouth, wiil run down
inte the animal's throat. Oil Should be
given slowly,ý a §ýwal1ow at a turne; Mnd
upon any indication of choking, the head
may bc instantly released, as the ïnbaliug
of oily preparations into the 111n1P la
likely te cause pneumomia.

Colics which are apparently rnild at
the beginning may quickly develop intO
dangerous complications, and a cohic that
em.sts for 12 heurs will often kill the
animal. Colics which are cause bY A
twist or tie in the intestines or a rupture
of serne portion of the bowela are ia-
curable.

Whle Gencral 'Mangin wvas hombarding th e German positions on the western front, bis
artillcry dlise0ýcretd the location of tlia GCermnan 88 mm. gun mounted upon a truck. The

first shot iimcd .î t the gun strnxcl it cîcar ambfships and cut it in haîf, separating the
.~111 from the- carrnage.
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Fashions and Patterns
A Good Style for Matronly Figures.

*Wit, 26U8; akirt, 2618-This will ho
vety effective lu almost any combination
of imterials. Batiste and organdie, erepe
sud silk, ien snd pique, eould bc used
i tagther, or one material eould bc used.
'iýIewist pattern 2643 is eut in 7 aises:
34 36, 38» 40, 42, 44 snd 46 iches but
mgegsure. The. akirt 2618 i 7 sises: 22,
M M26 28, 30, 32 and 34 inehes waist
mu.sur.À medium aize will require 27/
ycrs of 36-inch material for the waist,

nd5yards of 36-inch mnaterial for the
skirt. The. akfrt messures 2 yards at the
foot. This illustration- calls for twe
asparate patterns, which will ho mailed
to auy address on receipt of 10 cents for
@aeh pattera ln oliver or tampe.

A& Pretty Frock. 2632-Repp, voile,
poplip, gingham, chambrey, gabardine,
plaid and check uiting, ail are nice for
this style. The clo;sing ia effeeted on
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is eut ini 3 aimea: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 16 requires 6 yards of 36-inch mate-
rial. Width of skirt at lower edge is
21/ yards, with plaits drawn out. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to, auy
addeess on receipt of 10 cents hi ilver
or atampa.

A Comfortable Work Uniform. 2014-
This is just the thing for housework,
canning and other duties, whieh require
practical and.- comfortable attire. The
style is a one-piece model, vith-its fuI-
neas held by the beit at the waistline.
The losing la effected at the left aide.
The siceve may be i wriat or elbow
Iength. The pattern ia eut i7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, «6 42, 44 and 46 ladies buat
maeasure. Size 38 requires 47/ yards of
44-inch material. Te cap, eut i medium
head ize, will require % yard. A pat-
tern of thia illustration mailedl to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stampo.

A Natty Dress for Mother's Girl. 20BM

- This ia uice for gabardine, check or
plaid suiting, serge, silk, or velvet, also
for gzingham, galatea, chambrey, eer-
sucker, and percale. The waist closes at
the. aide. The siceve may be finished i
wrist or elbow length. The pattera la
eut in 5 sizes:, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 years.
Size 6 will require 21/z, yards of 36-inch
mater 'l1 A pattera. of* this illustration
mailetoany address on reeeipt of 10
cents3 la silver or atampa.

An Ideal ITudergarment. 22l-This
inodel combines envelope drawera and a
corset cover. It isnie. for muslin,,crepe,
cambrie, lawn, dimity, batiste and silk,
and niay ho trimmed with lace or em-
broidery. The pattera is eut in 4 ies:
Small, 32-34 inches bust measure; me-
dium, 36-38; large, 40-42 and extra large,
44-46. Size medium requires 33/ yards
of 30-ineh material. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Style. 2615-You may have
this in velvet, corduroy. serge, cheviot,
fur and pile fabrica, such as plush. The
frontg are double-breasted. The lines
of this inodel are very simple aind it is

Buy Fooda
By Calories-Not By Pounds

Copae oo catby caore, dyu'l urn or uoC O&te.

The caoryoisth'=ee yutuae ovrmentatomaueod

On this basis, at pric e urrent at this writing,

Meats Average 8 Times as Much
B9914 Flsh and Fowlj

Cost 8 to 10) Tmes Quaker Oeta

That in, for the. mre calbry value. Yet thece arm i major food&.
Pound for pound, Quaker Onto hon twiee the. colories of roumi mhk.

Every cupfui contains 280 calorie-os mueh ta four ..&
Everysp dollar you fpend fer Quaker Oateu v.Set 1"su$7Pif iud'

tdipaomeat4, meaared by the. clory b"u.
You have known the oat sa th. marvu food, welI b"«&aod, ,lh la

minerai.. But ita welth of nutriment makes laot t.emouey.avlbg
food.

Malte Quaker Oata your breakfas. Mix it also with your flant féood.
Une. it to ave money, to ave wheat and muet, ta add flavor a" nutrition

It in one of the greatest fooda yoù have.

Quaker Qats
The Bust One- Third of Oata

W. use juat the. quei grain
-b*grichaad flavory-inaking

W. get but ton pounds frm sa
buabel.

prie. Au caS food@ am Mde,
doublyinvitlhg whea you us id
premier grade.

'35 and. lSc Per Package
£xcopt ln Par w...

Quaker Cats Bread
i19 eu sQuake Oas i(uneosS am.

W mons mat. %Csp 5UB. 2 oupsboiulswatr.
i cake guet. 3m ou» lubewarfl wer. I cms
cour.

Mlixtogether Quaker O05W. MU SU g W.
Pour over two oui,. or boillag WMW otl au
untili ukewsrmn.Thon adA1.0.1 blibu0.
been dimoived lu ; SpOU»lkOwt al.
timona8446cuion Dis..

Kieas ilgtly, uM la S veriaMU. hMg
rMme uliR li11 (&bout 2 boum)>. Knud
tboroughly. form lote vtoveS a" Put la

n». Lot rime8s"sS Mibea int 0be mnade at night wth the liqud. the yeomi su
a Part of the white flour.

Thli rpecie markei two loanies. rr»

Quaker OasPmacakes

QuakerOtoMufflas

SMinutes: sd a".aun sumd tobUrl
=ar sudb.t.

egg voShb=. aem VUS

PETERBOROUGH, Canada (222)
-w* w

SASKATOON# Canada

41 '
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26ZI
tii. left aide of the. panel. The aleeve
may b.i wrist or elbow length. The
pattern is eut i 4 aime: 6, 8, .10 and 12
years. Size 10 requires 31/ yards of 36-
inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address oi rcceipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps. I,-

A Splendid Dress for Sehool or General
Wear. 23-79)-Timis m iodel provides for
Bleeves i two different styles. The
fronts are laid in a deep plait at each
side, to form a panel. The fuinea s l
held over the aides and back at the waist-
line, under a straigbt beit. The pattera
is eut in 5 ies: c), 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. Size 10 will require 43/ yards of
316-ineh material. A pattern of this illuq-
tration xnailed to any address on receipt
of P) cents in silver or stalnlps.

A Good Style for Business or Homne
Serv ïei(e. 236-This la a fie model for
sliglit figures. The skirt and waist may
be tiîi!>Ied separately. Satin, silk, serge,
vt' -n or wool gabardine, velveteen,
clie k or plaid quiting and ail wash
i< - are desirable for this model. One

Sihave the dress of satin, with
sL es and beit of crepe. The pattern

front, bis
rck. Th'le
ratiflg the

a
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Stylish
Comfortable
Graceful and
Easy Fitting

AHl. these qualities are
assur-ed'to wearers of
<VO a la Grace Corsets

See the, new models
at your store,

The CrompStonCre o

TORONTflO Lim lbd

r No Increase
in Prices
estethe great saety

DCibet qualit y hairwe
have flot yt 3Z ore
to ineresse orpiew u

puooisdepsrtet as
beeforunae eouh to

b. able to buyMatpe-a
rate,, andthsmasu-
etantial savinge for our

cuitomems

W. tacm "e iqi SwMMh
IEmm Ymir *wn combinga
at atîiIIn ceai.Catalogu
fi«e n requutsi

Soama & Petersen
NEW YORK flAIR STORE

301 Kensing i ldg.

COMBIN GS i
LADI ES-We Make Yourl
0 0 rnhings mbintwitclîes, îmi%

quantity, for $3.00.
16c. Postage

SatIsfaction Guaranteed
New, Hair add.d to Comb-
Inga from $2.00 w.rth up if

ELITE
flairdressing Parois

SU1 Blrks Building
WINNIPEG

easy to develop. The cap la furniahed1
in the pattern, and may b.e of the . me1
material as the coat. 'The pattern is eut
i5 aises: lu,%,3, 4ad 5 esrs. Size 4

requires 2%e yards of 44-inch matf4rial
for the coa,suad % yard for the. cap. A
pattern of this illustration înailed to any
addrea on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stampa.

Héen la a New and Practical Apre».
244&-This design la good for gingham,
chambray, lawn, percale, drl, indian
head, jean sud alpaga. The back bas
beit extensions wicie hold the fuinesa
at the waistline and are fastened at the.
centre front. The.patter» laeutcnt 4
aises: Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,
40.42, sud extra large, 44-46 imehes. bust

8frr . semediumn requise4% yrda
of 3-ladi, material. A pattern of
illustration mnaled to a.ny addresa On re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or atampa.

Here le a Popular Suit for Your 6mI
Boy. 2613-This model ia good for serge,

gabardine. velveteen, corduroy, galatea
linen, drill, khaki, cheviot anîd flaunel.
The beIt and collar inay be of contrast-
ing niaterial. Th'Ie pattern is cut ini 4
sizes: LI, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 4 re-
quires 36/ yards of 27-inch inaterial. A
pattern of this illustration nîailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or etamps.

A Pretty Costume. Waist, 2640; skirt,
2616-This nmodel comprises ladies'
-,vaist p)atterni 2640, and ladies' skirt
2616. Thle waist is one of the popuier
tic-on inodeis. aui the skirt lias a sinart
plait trimiming at cadli side. Chiffon
taireta ini a new idiade of greec,. %vith
niatehing erc)îc anîd seif-roî ered buittonis,
wouid be nivie for t bis mtsdcl. The Nwaist
pattern is eut in 6t sizes: :34. 3i6, 38, 4),
42 and 44 inces bust. nwasurc. Thle

Wise andUli h . ilh li îî,\w \I hit
titeir childreîî ai e t ioui led w iiii w ut uts antd
luse no time in atîtîýl\ itg iillers NWorin Pow-
durs. the mnost effec tive vet toito etitat eaul be
itsed. It is absolut e itiilet t tutg t ie s' stern of
Nvornts anid resot ig t hose huait hy condit ion s
% i tout whieh t hure ut lie ttc coin fort for t lie
(ltild. or hore of ri*s gr,,NNtit. It is the
,noOt îrutstwortil>of sN oriîe\teit iiators.

skfrt patter» is eut in 6 aises: 22, 24, 26j
28, 30 and 32 juches waist measure. It
will require about 6/4 yards Of 40-iiih
material for the entire dress for a& 38-
inch si-e. Width at lower edge of skirt
ie about 2 yards, with plaits drawn out.
This illustration cails for two sepAfate
patterns, which will bc rnailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents for each
pattern, in ailver or stamps.

A Styllsh Dress in Tunic Style. 2631.
-This is a good model for combina-
tions. The underskirt and trimmings
coula be of plaid or checked suiting and
the tunie, waisý and sleeves of serge.
One couldalso combine silk or satin with
crepe or gabardine> in tMs way. The
patter» is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure. Size 38

reura 41/9 yards of- 36-inch materiaL-
Widt of skirt at lower edge la about 2

yards. A pattern of thia illustration
maiied to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Frock for Siender Figures.
2369-Tiîis is a scason for straighit lhes
and simple styles. The inodel here
shown iii lovely for velvet, serge br satin.
it mnay also be miade of velour, gabar-
dine or voile. The dress is loose fitting,
anîd closcs at the icft sidc of the front
under tie collur. The pattere is çiit in
3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.--Si 16
requires 5 yards of 44-iinch înilerial.
The skirt nîcasuires about 2 yards at the
lower edge. A pattern of this illustra-
tion niaiied to any addrcss on receipt of
10 cents iii silver or- stamps.

A Prcttv Style for the Little Miss.
2637- (1 itghamn. ehanîbrcy. galatea, rcpp,
poplin. g:îbardime, voile, plaid and check-
cd suitiîg. alil these are nice for this
iniodel. ''lie iatterul is euit ini 4 sizes: 4,
6, 8 and 1,0yvears. Size S %vill require
47, yarids of -27iitch mnaterial. A pat-
tenu <ofiis. illutration xnaiicd to any
:î.ldre-ý mi ou rtiipt of 10 cents iu silver
or stattilî.

Fýor Iloutse or Porch Wear. 24O-Yoîî
will mwaltt thiî hrtty inodel. It is love-
ly for pen-a te, ginghamlu, -cersucker and
lamii. Il \ii H ake il stirt itIc dress
for hi t oieut tît±. iiiappropriate

CANCER
R. D. Evana,

cer Cure, de-
irS ailwho
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write to him.
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Cancer.

IR. 1D. EVANS Mf

i.H.M.CARSON
manufactum rer t £TICUL LIMS

338 Colony St., WlnniPeg
Esablished 1900
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Could Mot Work
ON ACCOUNMT 0F

SEVERE HEADACH ES.

Headachea ame geealY Caused by
some disturbance of the àtomach, liver
or bowels, and although not a serioffl
complaint, the cause should be removed
before they become habituai and maake
your life miserable.'

You wiil find that Milburn's Laxa-
Liver Pilla wili remove the cause by
inoving the bowels dentIy, aafely and
surely, refreshing and strengthening the
stornach, tonmg, up the liver, and thereby
banishing the hieadaches;.

Mrs. J. Armistrong, 7 Harris St., St.
John, N.B., writes-ý"I take pleasure M
writig you concernig the good 1 have
reoeived friom ig Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pilla. 1 hadsuh severe headaches I
could not do my work but after using
two vials of your pils, 1 can now do my
work with comfort and pleasure."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pille contai»
uey vegetable matter and do flot gripe

Lykeharsh mineral purgatives do.Pro
25c. a vial at ail dealers, or mailed diret

on re op f price.by The T. Miburn Co.,
oronted, -Ont

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFRS
A New Hume Cue l1aM AnysmeCm Usm M.

ut DàSmefotor etla of Tas.
We have a New Method that cures Astbmâ,

and we waat you te try it at our expense.
No miatter whether your case is of- lonq.
standing or recent development, whether it

ispeetas occasional or chronic Asthma,
'ou sholsed for a free trial of our method.
No mater in wbat climate you live, no niatter
what your age or occupation, if you are
troubied witb asthma, ont method sbould
relieve you promptly.

We espççialiy want te send it to thoSeSp
paetyhopeless cases, where ail forma",f

inhars, douches, opium preparations. fumnes,
«patent smokes," etc., have failed.- We want
to show everyone at Our own expense. that
this new metbod is designed te end'ail diffi-
cuit breathing, ail wheezing, and ail thoss
terrible paroxysms at once and for ail time.

This free offer is too important tô neglect
a single day. Write now and then be*n th
nicthod at once. Send no money. .l

mail coupon below. Do it to-daY.

REEASTM A COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA Co.Rom .1363T
Niagara and Hudson Sts., 1jufalo, R.V.

Send free trial of your method to:

cm

M
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imterials. Yon may have the sleev-e
in writ or elbow length and finish the
ânes with or without the pockets. The
ptteru in eut in 7 aimes: 34, 36, 38, 40,

. 4%44 and 46 ihes bustmasure. Bize
3S will requie 5% yards of 44-inch ma-
tèà The skirt measures about Z2y,

Sat thefo. A pattern of this
tion niailed b aay addresa oun e-

e"l> of 10 cents in silver or stamps.
-À hlart Junior Suit. 2633-This style

,mb.mart with jacket and skirt of
ggand underwaist of jersey cloth,
luor other eontraating material. Onie
.ndomit the. Jacet and join tIf. aleeves

to the underwaist, and no have a dress,
simple and practical. Tbig patteru is
eut in 3 sizes: '12, 14 and 16 years. Size
14 requires 5 yards of 36-inch inaterial.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in sil-
ver or Stamps.

A New Frock for Mother's Girl 239-
For this prette' style, batiste, voile, repp,
.s11k or gabardine could be used. It in
also nice for gingham and other wash
fabries. The straight skirt is joined to
an underwaist, which myb. of lining.
One could ha4e serge for blouse and
sleeves, with akirt and *rim*n of plaid

or check suiting. The. pattera in out in
4 aizes: 8, 10, Nq and 14 eams Size
12 wiIl require 3% yards of 36.inch mate-
rial. A patterns of this illustration Mail-
ed to aiiy address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stampi.

A Cool, Practical and Comfortable
Apron. 2d23-This is a good model for
gingham, chambrey, percale, drill, khaki,
lawn, sateen or aIpac. The beit is a
good style feature. It bas the. pocket
attached. The pattern la eut ln 4 sues:
Small, 32-34; medium, 36-ý38; largo, 40-
42, and extra large, 44-46 inches buat
measure. Size medium requkes 4 yards

of 38-incli matoriel. A Pattern of this
illustration mailéd to any ndiesa on
reeeipt of 10 cents in silver or staMs.

It lea Livw PtUL-Umaa of the aimet
that man bas te cotend witb have their
origin in a disordered livoe, wblcb ln a deli-
cate argan, peCUIiarýy susceptible te the dis-
turbances tbat cept froux irre<fular babitý)r
Iack of cars lineatlng and qrnking. i.
accounts for the great many 44er w ustt
now pressed on the. attention of Onoe. f
the« ther= is noue superior to1>rmle'
Vegetble PlUs. fThefr eeaisthovgh
menl uetv%, Md t»ê oMMdaletan

vu, thMM6

Snappy-up to-date--of coure-but more than eeybn else, la eV%
HALLAM Fur Garment there is sterling quality, which mneans long veut.

You tLze HALLAM buys the Raw Furs direct froin the Trappersbr
Cas& and every skia lu carefully inspected--sorted and umatched.

Then Hallamn selects the best and most suitable skias, makes lten. op
into the fa mmilus HJlamGuaronWsd For Gmumla and selle thons &y mod dlrte
le yen f« "els

With over32 years' ExperieDce inthe fur busines, we amable te olem
and guarantee the Skias used in Huilas. Furs and to give unexoelied value
for the money.0 11..

And bow easy fM goo-ulmply look titougit HALLAM'S Fm FPm"
Book, select the articles youlthilk yollike and uend the OrteMe le
m1 ; no time wasted--no nise-no walting la a busy store-Moboe-
and no urging by an anious sales elork-thon by retura yo e coive 'Y~.
furs-the whole family oa examine ltein la y=ur0«uabSmée wlt st b.
fWeece-and at your lelsure.

If you like tbem "««Nuff-Sed," but if you amottue d for A*
simply send lte goods back and vs geturn, your mo.ey I ula t ee,
titis lu our Posme. GuadnEe under whlch ail HALLAli PUR$ tmmd»

1919 FUR FASHIONBOOK
It la larr'er and btter than ever-eBhowing a wonderfiuly extensive range

of Fur Sets and Fur Coats-we do not tbink there la a fur book eublished ain
Canada equal to iis-lit contains 48 pages and cover, wth over 300 illustrations
of-b.àutiful fursi-photographCd on real living ppe-hus you seo how
tbe furs actually appear-it also gives a lot of=vlube normation about
Fur fashions, and what leaders cf fashion will b. wearing.

Everyoue sbould see this BOOK, it -shows Fur Coats from $36-00 up to
$550-00 and Fur Sts froin $6.50 to $300.00.

The articles shown here are ail taken frcnotia Fur Fashion Boý,k a"d
will be promptly sent on recelpt of money.

Thousands of pleased people from ail parts cf Canada, who have pur.
cbascd Hallards guaranteed Purs by mail, bear testimony to the won4rfi
values gaves.

As we are theoncl frm in Canada selling Purs exçclusively by mail andi

direct fmomn "Turappsw te W.axw" you savo ail the maiddlemni'a profits -.
when you buy IHaflam's guaranteed Purs.DU

Write to-ay for TOUR copr of HallaaaS 1919 Furt Pasliom IM
1Book-it wS s ave yU o uofey. 

te

Ad&= uin fuU m b<i:br
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Irs.hIsd Waitb Kiays
Fer Over Tires Tsars.
WAIS OONFINED TO RED.

mmL'GSogeGryHopowell HMl,
N.B., its; 'I b.d idney trouble for

ovrtreye.ra and was no bad 1 was
oo.fined to my bed. Firut I contracted
& bad cold audit wrent to my kcidneyu, and
1 suffeWe dreadfully. 1 got the doctor
but ho did me. very littie good. 1 trieâ
mil kinda of kiduey pilla, -but got very

liti hlp OneJmy neighboi came
in b o me and told mie to get Doa's

t Mdm PiD andgive them a goed trial.
1ue ieboxes and thy bave ed me

notbat I1eam aleep a&H night without being
distrbeý ad Iféee, btter in every <way.

Dornns Kldney Pille are juat wbat their
came implies; a pili for the kidxieys and
the, idnoju only. When you. soirfor
4'Do.'" ueo that yýou get them put u
in mauoblon ebox with ourtrade
mark dTheMagrple Lf ". Arce 50C.
at &U derniers or imdied direct on receipt
of priceebyThe T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Original
and
Only

Genuinel

qeBo
Imm 01o
ImItatons
SlIi,"th
Merfts of

Minard's
Liniment.

CatalogNotice
Send 10c. in silver or stamps for
our Up-to-Date FALL AND
WINTER 1918-1919 CATALOG,
containing 550 designe of Ladies,'
Misses' and Children's Patterns,
a CONCISE AND COMPREH EN-
SIVE ARTICLE ON DRESS.
MAKING, ALSO SOME
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
illustrating 30 of the var jous, simple
aititches), all vluable hints to tlvi
home dreasmaker.

MW Olýdet aDdOU tREllable 8011001 et Mual
a l Ameria-Eatabliabed 1898

esmor eadvanced playrem .Onel esson we5kl
GINatatA e mao ecythlng plan. OrIy expe

about8en e cover cot e ofatige and musie
usl rite o FRE Bookiet. wbhiC ulain,
*vrin I tB.Anercau School et uh-te.7Pmý Laksdld . Chicago._

Clùidren
The Bear's Sepond Tale

Truc to tlieir promise the Brother
Bears arrived the following aftcrnoon.
This time as they lookcd up at the nur-
sery window tliey aaw tbrec amal noses:
flattened against the panes. Chriasie,
Geof and Jackic wcre evidently on the
lbok out for their furry friends.

Mhen thcy were ait seated cosily
round the lire and the bears had politely
euquircd after the childrcn's colds, Geof
exclai mcd:

"'You know that it is my turn to
choose the nursery rbyme te-day; do you
know the story of

Jack Spratt had a cat,
It bad but oeecar,

It went to buy butter
Whcn butter ivas dear."9

«0Oh, yes," answered Bear, "I kuow al
about thiat"; and, clearing his tbroat, he
began:

Once upon a time there was a little
princesa who was very beautiful and bad
long, curling hair and the blucst of bitte
eyca. She had no brothers or sisters,
aud 1 arn aorry to say she was rather a
spoilt chffld and was always accustomcd
to bave ber own way. Taking every-
thing into consideration she was not a
very Paughty little girl, but she bad oe
fault that very often caused a great deal
of pain te those about ber. It was biis:
She did not aeem to mind bow much abc
burt other people'a feelings, and she was
always u¶aking persoual remarks about
ether pcople's peculiarities, wbich were
certaiuly not good manuers and were
often uukind.

It bappened one sunshiny day that
Princeas Antoinette, for tlîat was ber
mante, waa takiug a walk with ber gov-
erness in the beautif ut woods near the
palace, wben tbcy cbauced to meet au
oid woman gathering sticks. Now the
country in which little Princess An-
toinette lived was very cold in the win-
ter, and this poor old woman had aimost
lost one of ber cars from frost bite. The
quick cyca of iittle Autoinette at
once uoticed It, aud site remarked to ber
goveruesa iu a very toud aril voice, "Oh,
look at bliat funny oid woman, she bas
<niy one ear!"

Now, uuhappily for Antoinette, the
eld woman was a witch, and what was
worse she was mot noted for her good
temper. She heard the rude remark of
the little princess, aud siowly rising from
lier stooping position she drew berseif
up to bîer ful heiglît.

"Little girl," sue said in a stcrn voice,
"1why do you niake garne of other's mis-
fortunes? Until you can learn kinuess
and sympatlîy you shalt know wlîat it
ia to sufer yourself." She raised her
baud as she spoke, aud Antoinette
trembied at lier angry words.

"lYou tbink," wenÏ on the old woman
in an augry voice, "that becatise you are
a princess you can say what you like aud
no one dame interfere, but you shahl be
a princessnlonger. Behlod!"sud again
she raised hem baud, "I change you into
a est," she paused for a mioment, and
tiien iissed out, "a cat witb one car!"

Antoinette giggled, she was just the

vcry least bit frightened, but site did flot
beieve that the old woman's words could
possibly corne true. She turcd quickly
round to look for lier governeas, but as
she did so, stumbled ever something soft
and furry that was lying on the ground
near hem feet. At the same moment she
fell forward on her bands. No!1 they
could no longer be callcd banda, for when
she looked at them she saw nothing but
a pair of furry clams, and she realized
with a terrible shoek that she had fatien
ever her own M~I, and tlîat the wordseof
the eid Witch had ind corne truc. Bbc
tried toe all for her goveruess, but the
only aound she could make was a melan-
cboly "Meow," which ecboed and re-
eehoed through the stilincas of the
Woods.

"Ha, ha," chuckled the old witch. "Se
shall you remain untit you have lcarnt
to feel for othera' miBfortunes," and she
turned and stalked out of sight.

.Antoinette sat up and raiscd ber pa>v
te ber head. Yes, it was truc, she hadI
only one car! At that moment she heard
a loud barking. Now, as a littie girl, An-I
toinette had neyer been afraid of dogs,
but with ber cat-like body she sccmcd
to have been endowed with a cat nature.
As she heard the yarking she was seized
with an uncontrollable terror. Up weut I
ber tait and she plunged into the depths
of the dark and gloomy forest. On and
on ahe rushed, until at last utterly ex-
bausted she sank down under soffie tait
feras and fell asleep. How long she slepti
she neyer knew, but when she awoke it
was dark. She was surprised however
to fiud that she could sec as well as if
it had been broad dayliiht.

"I suppose 1 really arn a cat,"' she
tbought to herseif, for ahe could stili
tiliik as a little girl aud this made ber
puuishmeunt ail the harder. 'l wonder,"
she went on, "if 1 shal cat mice; 1 be-
lieve 1 could do witb a nico fat one now,
I'm frightfully bungry."1

She sat up and stretched berseif, aud
as abe did so she saw a light shining
tbrough the trees in front of ber. 'Il
wonder what that can be," she thought
to berself, 'l imust sec if I eau fiud out."
Off she scampered again, running to-
wards the light, which appeared larger
aud larger the dloser she came to it. At
last she made out that it shone from the
wiudow of a small cottage that stood by
itself in the heart of the forest. "'Now
perhaps 1 can gct some supper," was ber
first thought. But, alas, she found that
even when standing on ber bind legs it
was impossible for ber to reach the
kuockcr., She beat on the door witb ber
paws, but they werc too sof t to make
auy noise. 'I must try my voice," she
aaid to herseif, se she sat dowu on ber
tait and uttered a serica of ear-piercing
catcrwauls. This was more successfui,
for in a few minutes the door wvas open-
ed by a littie stout, rosy,,oidl womn,
Who, beuding down to ,Antoinette,
stmoked lier gently ou the head.

"Poor pussy, poor pussy," sbe said.
"Are you hungry, and how have you lost
your car?"

"Meowv, meow," answvered Antoinette,
ruhbing herself up agaiust the old iady's
white aproîl.

"Jenîîv, Jenny, who are you talking
to ?" caled out a man's voice from in-
aide the cottage.

collcs i ,itcliflil ¶ epose '

j A
Constipation Cure
A druggist laya: &"For nearly
tblrty years I have Commendodthe Extract of Roots, known asMother Boigl'a Curative Syrup,
for the radical cure of constipa-
tion and indigestion. It lu an
hold rellable remedy that nover

filh to do the work."1 30 drops
thrlce daily. Got the Genuine,
at druggists.

Real Help
For Tired Feet

A busy day and on your feet most of
the time-a long, tiresome trip or a hike
ini the country-new shoes to break
mn-ail these mean tired f cet. Soothe

and rest themn by applying a few drops

of

Or, if you are very tired and your feet bura,
ache or swell, soak themn in a solution of Absor-
bine, Jr., and water. RLelief will be prompt
and lasting.

You will like the "feel" of this lean.
f ragrant and antiseptio liniment
ht penetrates quickly, leaves no
greasy residue and ie intenselyrefreshing. Only a few dropé
needed to do the work, as Absor-
bine. Jr, is highly concentrated.

Keep a bottie handy at homýe,
at the office, or in your grip
when travelling.

$1S.25 abottle atmont
- druggiste or postpaid

Èe sena 10e for Lberai TrIal Bottle
or procure a regular Blze bottie
trom your druggst to-day.

SW. F. Young, P. D. Y.
ê50 Lyoeu's BIdg., MonM ,CL

àLýýBOOK ON<

DOG DISEASES1.O And How to Feed
Malled free tg any addren l 1

[Amerioa's the Author
Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER CO., lm-.,

ODog MedicinesI118 West 3lst Street, New Yj

if It's Made of

RUBBEIR
We Have It

Camera Supply Co.
P.O. Box 2704 MontUld

DATLIIT~Trade àMarks
PATENTSIi)andi Desigwl

Write f or bookiet and circularr, ter=a, et-.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & MO
Fred.B. Featherstonhaugh, 1 C. M.G.

Oeiald S. Rozburgh, B.A.. Sc.

16 Canada Life Building, Portage Avenue
(C,':'v r ýf Main) WINNIPEG
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"iA poor stray cat, my dear," answered
bi -wife. "Corne puas," and stooping

dovil she picked up Antoinette and car-
ieà bier inside.
Wbiat a comfortable room she saw as

ohe jumped frorn the old lady's arias.
There was a table (near the fire on wbich
wua spread a mrost tempting looking tea,
&»d the kettie was singing merrily on the
tivet. P

"eWby, the poor cat's hungry, as sure
j& n'y name's Jack Spratt," exclairned
the oid man who wvas sitting at the table,
busy with bis knife and fork. "Corne,
puss, puss, puss," hie caiied, and pouring
gmre milk into a saucer he set it inear
the lire for Antoinette. How good it was
to the poor hungry littie cat-princess,
ibe quickly lapped it up, and then hie
gave hier some pieces of bread and butter
which she ate ravenously.

i wonder where she cornes from" the
ld lady said. "I think we will keep her

if she will stay with us." And it was
ins this manner ýbat the Princess An-
toinette took up ber abode with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Spratt. To be sure it was a
very humble borne cornpared with the
splendid palace te wbicb sbe was ac-
eustorned, but it was a borne, and An-
toinette hadýuite made up bier mind that
even if she could find bier way back te
the palace, wbich she very mucb doubt-
ed, shie would neyer go borne as long as
she remained a cat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spratt were very,
very kind to bier, and as the days went
en she grew fond of the old couple and
site began te wisb more than ever that
site couid once again bc a princess, and
cow, strange to say, it was not alto-
gether for lier own pleasure, but aiso
because sbe feit that she would like to
Le able to help bier friends who bad been
so kind to lier in bier great need. And titat
heip whichi she so longed to give, was
really needed now by the old couple.
When they first took hier in tbey wcre
fairly prosperous and comfortable, but
of late old Mr. Spratt lîad been ailing
and not able to go to his îvork every day
as i.sual. Sonetinies lie wouid miss a
whole week at a time, and this was a
oerious trouble to people of sucit arali
mens. Tien, again, "times were liard,"
thte country people said, for there had
been a drouglt tlat'spriing and the crops
vere poor and tîtere was a shortage of
grass for the cattle, so tîtat rnany neces-
sary things becanie dearer, and alto-
getîter the old people found it bard work
to make two ends meet.'

Nowv Antoinette lad made it bier habit
to trot round with old Mrs. Spratt just
like a little dog, and she would often go
with bier to the village slîop on lier littie
shopping expeditions. Nowv it s0 bap-
pened that one day poor old Mr. Spratt
was unable to get up, and the next day
lie was no better, and Mrs. Spratt èouid
inot leave biim as lie was alinost belpless
witlî rbeumatismn. She wanted to go te
the village to get sorne butter, as tbey
had none in the -house.

"What shal I do, Pussy Cat?" she
said haîf to herseif and lialf to Antoi-
ntette, ivho stood rîîbbing lierseif against
the nid lady's skirt.

"Meow, rneow," auswercd Antoinette,
which, if only 'Mrs. spratt could have
linderstood pussy language, meant,
'S'end mie, send me," and at last she
reailv did seern to understand, for she
looked down at Antoinette and said,
«Wil -oit go for me, pussy ?"

"Mcoýw," an swered Anto*nette.
"(Go along, good pusq-,," she said toAntoinette, and opened the door for lier

to gro oùt. Off ru-shed Antoinette witli
her tail Up inl the air and went straight
1" aY to the village sbop with lier little
bag lbatiîing round lier. Site squeezed ini
at tuie lalf-opened door and juînped uP
enl t]w counter.

c'l)ear, dlear," sai(l -NIrs. Jones, the 01l
lad w h\o kept the slîop, "that is Mrs.
Jack Spratts cat, and if she liasn't gol

Mlrs S-I)iatt's btig tied round( lier."ý
'pndthe bag and read the note.

«'11V ib" l said ratliîr scor*nfully,
cloi~ own tliý coin on the cointer.

"She '~tget baif a poid of butter
for 1U,: t. Toxever, l'Il put lier in a bit,
and proceeded to wrap up a minute
mnoi- of butter and put it into Antoi-
flettr - hag. "Tell vour mi';tress butter

S l»shie said,"andget off my counter,

For once Antoinette was glad that she
%vas a cat. She arched her back and spit
at the woman savagely, wiic she could
not welI have doue had site been a little
girl. Tiena she junîped down from the
counter and hurried away.

But lier adventures were not yet end-
ed. Just after slie left the village street
abe ,beard tbe sbarp yapping of a dog,
and as slie turîicd a corner she saw a
gray cat, sornewhat larger titan berseif,
and dancing round it wvas a large, blackt
puppy, yapping and barking and evident-

lyitending to niake a spriug at the
cat, wh'o sue noticed was lame and un-
able to run away. Now, as 1 have told
you, Antoinette had ail a cat's terror of
dogs, yet the kindly feelings for others'
risfortunes and troubles tliat bad been
growing in ber lîeart since bier strange
transformation, would not allow ber to
pass on and leave the poor lame cnt
witlîout help. She miade a sudden leap,
snd witlî an angry meow dug ber sharp
elats into thîe nose of the impudent,
teasing dog. R1e turned tail and rami
bowling away, and Antoinette looked
round to see if slie could belp the gray
cat. Whiat ' was ber surprise to sec
standing near lier a young and band-
some prince, but of the gray cat abe
could see no sigas.

The prince politely raised bis plumed
biat, "Pardon me," Le said, "1did you sec
a pretty wbite cat here just now with
a bag tied round ber?"

Antoinette iooked bastily for bier pre-
cious bag of butter. What was ber
amazement to find th,êt instead of it
being tied round a pussy cat it now bung
round the waist of a pretty ernbroidered
muslin dress, the very dress she bad been
wearing on that dreadful day wben sbe
bad met the old witch in the wood. Site
glanced at ber hands, they werc no
longer on the ground, and titey were
hands, real hands, and not paws. Ina
rnoment it flashed upon her that the spel
was broken ... -- site waB
Princess Antoinette once again.

qI arnafraid 1 bave startlcd Y01,
lovely maiden," said the prince, as she
stood speechieqs, "but 1 arn most anxious
to flnd that white cat for she bas done
nie a great service. Some wecks ago a
wicked witch, being angry with me Le-
cause 1 would not marry ber ugiy daugit-
ter, turned me into a lame, gray cat. My
fairy Codmotiter, wliose advie 1 sougbt,
could not do anything to belp mne, but
site told me that the speil would Le
broken wvben 1 met witit a' kindness frorn
a stranger. I have wandered about since
thes, and tbough I have met with. many

etîtreats and mucit unkindness, the wbite
pussy was the first to strike a biow ias
n'y defence. Thierefore, if you can tell
me wliere she bas gone, I shahll e most
grateful to you.">
1 Poor Antoinette burst into tears, and

;it was somne tinie before she was able to
btel1 the prince ail ber strange story. As

site ended thîe long taie of ber adventures
she said:

b cci suppose I bhave realiy lcarnt to be
.sorry for others' risfortunes, and I arn
Lso glad thiat now I siîall be able te beip)

nîy kind oid friends."
rIt wommljd take too long to tell you Of
tlle jovfui welconie Antoinette received
at tbe palace, and of bow ber parents

3 beiped lier in carrying out.her kind in-
tentions t.0w5r(ls her old friends. TbeY
inever knew wbat it was to be poor again,
and among tlieir most cberislied posses-
sions was a large portrait of the prin-

3 cesq, on the frame of which was cmi-
rgraved tbese words:

flJacit Spratt ha~ a cat,
It had but one ear,

It went to buy butter
Wbhen butter was dear.'

When Princes- Antoinette grew up sule
I narrie< iite iand'oîie prince, and shoî

neyer forgot thée lesson thiat site bad so
t painfullv been tauglit, and no one was

ever more kind or considerate te titose
inja trouble than was the Priascess Antoi-
nette.

"WbVat a lovely storvi!" exlaimed
r (lrsie as Bear finisbed bis taie and be
;, nd Forbear rose to go. 9"Can you comP

e again toitorrow ?"

"cYes3," angwered Bear, "and then it
r îvil] be Jackie's turn ta choose the stOry.

-,,C ulb ve, littie friends," and away they
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The Western Home Monthly

__________AND THE

Farmers' Telegram & FamiIy Magazine
BOTH FOR
ONE FULL $125
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T rR1 New Farmer' Telegrarn and Family Magazine is eu.ntisl
afanily newspapcýr, wth fcai urea of interest to every membo

of tilie home. The Telga' exclusive war newu wserini
rccognized as the best in We;tern Cnaa

"'The Farm and Its Interets," diSunday at Home," "Te poswe
Corner," " Woinan's Dconuaiut," short and serial stories, are only à few
of the many features that have made The New Farmers' Telegrarnand
Family Magazine the rnost popular newspaper published west of the
grcat lakes.

USE THIS COUPON
Enclosed pies, find $1.25. Maii te my addredis fer one yea, The.

Weftsrn Home Monthi? and The New Famurs' T.lsguem and FamiIy
Magazine.
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Fîiuds Cure 'fer Iheumatisut
Aller Sulleng Fâfy Years I
New 83 TearsOId

aid Lau*at

Cm sFuIhg
ck te hei

--j un elghttamrce yre ob mal 1do.-
tored fer rhoumatlsm ever ince I camne
out of the arMy. over fil ty yemar.ao. Liii.
mai17 oheis. 1 sMnt moucy freely for se-
oalled *cures,' and 1 have rend about 'Urie
Acid' untit 1[coul aimeat tante 1t. 1 COul
mot sloop nlghts or waUk vithout pain. mi'
hmnfa wero no ore and att!! 1 eould net
holi a pen. But now 1 amn again ln active
business and can waI£ With eaae or write
&U1 day wtth comfort. FrieUdS, are sur-
grsed at the change."

140W iT HAPPENE.D.

lir. Asheinmnle only on.et thousande
wbo suffered for years, owintj te the gen-
oral beilef in the old hfai. thor that
"Untc Actd" causes r &emtbiam. hia er-
ronbous belot Induced hlm and logions of
imfortunat. imen and women to take,
wrong troatmenta. Yeu Might Juat as
vol attempt te put out a fire with cil
aa te fry and g et rid of y aur rheumattlm,
neuritis anda lue complaints bi' taklng
treatmoent aupposed te drive Uie id CGouùf
of your blood and body. ManT PhYBieia's
ani scentste now kncw that Urie Adi
neyer dtd, neyer can and neyer wiii cause
rhoumatism: that it la a natural and nec-
essari'constituent of the. biood; that it
11 fan envery new-born babo% ad
that wthout It wo could not livel

140W OTI4ERS MAY SEPfEFIT
FlROM A GENEROUS IFT.

Theso statemente may seenMrtine ta sorne
folks, because nearly ail sufferere have ail along
been led to believe in tho old --Urie Acid"P humbug.
It teck Mr. Ashenman fifty years ta find out this
truth. He tearned how ta get id of the true
cause of hie rheumatism, other disorders and
necover his strength f rom *'The Imner Mystenies,"
a remarkable book that je now being diotributcd
f ree by an authority who devoted over twenty
yfeaste the sentiietudy of this trouble.
Ifany reader of TheWewnHm Motl

wishes a copy of thie book that reveate tartlije
facto overlooked by dortors and scientiste for
centuries past, imply oend a poitrrd or letter
to H. P. Clearwrter, 40-ýE Street Hallowell,
!%aine, and it wilI bc sent by return mail without
anv charge wliate%'(r. Send now! You rnaY
never get thie o1 ,portunity agarin. If not a
sufferer yourseef, baud this good niewe to orne
afflctcd f riend.

Caif

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEC

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them eout with Cutter's, Anti-Caîf
Scour Senurn and Cutter*& Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin,
or Cutter'& Blackleg Pills.

Ask him iabout thora. If he
hasn't our literature, write te us for
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, Ili.
"The Laboratory That Knows Hou,"

t~uI Don't Hunt for Tradet e i --Iii.4 ii~'diiiiii'-. i 1 Il t 1-

t !1't''w Iltot!îfy ~~'il1 i-rut

~iCflt~.

Gorrespondence
Hov a soidiers 'Wife Bravos It

Dear Editor :-I arn one of many sub-
a3critiers to'flie %Vsterîr Hoine MonthlY,
and a soldier's wifel having four small
children to battie with, while Pte. '35 is
doing "bis bit" in France. Sometimea
life seems very trying te me, especially
,%lien 1 amn atone with my dear babies,
but 1 do net mean te grumble ini the
least.

I see in your paper whero the question
arises, "l)oes Marriage Kilt Lovet" Well,
1 thiink whierc the young folks get too
strong-hcaded and seefish, it always hap-
pens so. Oiie tinks Iiienseif botter thian
the otlier and love flics out of the win-
dow, leavirig. one moping in the corner,
wlbile the othier goes bis own way te seek
a littie comfort.

1 have seen women vhe even ferget
their hiusbands "over there." They would
become vain and selfish, and then the
law would step in and take away their
littie cnes, because they proved to be
traitors to their husbands. A pretty face
and form is a lure, and whcn a m-oman
knows tliis she should safeguard against
it and stand firm beyond ail, as the boys
do against. the Huns.

1 have learned many a leeson since I
have been lof t alone. My strong mind
kecps me iu safety, because whcre one is
wcak the other should bc firrn and
Bteady. It takes a. woman to ruin a
man, anrd it aise, takes a wonman te
mnake a mari. "The hand that rocks the
cradle" should ahvays be steady and
truc in aIl things.

1 arn now sharing my spcnding money
with our wounded boys, and aiso sending
my portion "over there." Wc have no
Red Cross Depot here, se, I arn trying
te de aIl I eau on my own. It takes
little, and I eau sec how much it
ineans to the boys. AUl that we
can do will inever repay for thie good
dceds of thc boys who are now sacriflcing
so mulir for us. 1, mnself, amn quite
contented and arn doing ail I can te help
others te bear their btrdcns.

Wising ahl tlic soldicrs Nvives and
chldren success. 1 beg te remain,

A Soldier'a Wife.

Suggestions for Raising Monoy
Wanted

Dear Editor and Readers,-It is quite
a long time since I wrotc te your interest-
ing page, but 1 have always been very
iutcrested ln reading the lettons that are
beiug publishod every rnonth. Some of
thern are very good mndeed. I agree wrth
"Sky Scraper" that "Dees love grow less
after marniage," is not a very goed subject
te bo discussed threugh this page. I arn
sure there are many nmore interestiîig
thicgs than that, which ene ceuhd choose,
l)ut I shahl leave t.he choosing te readens
wtho have more time and talent than I.

I arn kept very busy at the bank where
I have beon working for the past twNç yen ns
Trhis herrible var lias caused most cf the
veung men on our staff te resign, and the
majenity of it Iis cmv youiig vemeli w-li
weroe never engagrdi le lanks tmntil thme
wvar started. 1 started eutns stenegrapher
but arn now dciîîg the tcllcr's dut ies,
and I like thc wcrk fine, aithough it is
rather bard on a person's nerves, esperi-
ally at this time cf the year when s-ce arc

etbtmsy with custemners ahi1 da y long.
Are any cf the readers interested le

Red Cross m-ork? 1 tould like t.c bear
from anv crie wiio is, as 1 am secretary cf a

veoung peope's soriety hiere, and often
have te plan lurons c .f raising cicney 50

if the ienibers hiave any suggestions
I would lice picascd te lîcar [rom thîcrn
either througli tijis pa:ge or direct to nue.

lrsrcsGirl.-

\Viîll '(uc(iih sntl<srl lie-r

intenrded(lfoir lier ii t''a tilch

t-gtcoltlb.Soi it' , j-: t

is ialuable t-t-.l

u it iis I, Lits s'Il."S

i it,. Iti ttd S ii tthe . t - 'ItI-

t' i tii . - o 'fS

Work Bofor. ]Play
Dear Editor -I have been a reader of

your paper for the lust three years and

enjoy the correspondence page as your
jetters are very interesting. 1 arn a
farmer working a section of land and like
it very much. 1 arn about twenty years
of age, 5 feet 8 mnches in height, weigh
160 pounds, very fair complexion, dark
brown hair, blue eyes and people consider
ingood looking. 1 go te church and
Sunday Sehool every Sunday, but stiil
I enjoy dancing, skating and also a friendly
game of carda. I arn quite a sport and
like a lively time, but always see my work
ail finished, and do not negleet any of it

for my good time. 1 have a Dodge car
and also a motor cycle. For wmnter
I have a covered cutter and a teami of
drivers. Noiv, dear editor, I will close
for 'this time, and if 'ny girls care to
correspond with me, my address is with
the editor. 9"Happy."t

Where thie Shamrock Grow8

Dear Editor,-I have been a reader of
your magazine since coming to the West,
and enjoy it very mileh, especially the
correspondence page. 1 camne from the
land ivhere the shamrock grqws, and I
keep bouse for my brother on a farm in
Alberta. I enjoy country life although
1 do get lonely sometimes. We had a
very dry summer and the cros re pool
as a resuit, but we must just hope for a
bumper crop next year. 1 think over-
ala are fine for women who work out-
doors, but I have neyer had occasion
to wear them yet. I would like to
correspond with some of the readers
Wishing the W. H. M. every success,

willsig mysif, "Irish Blue Eyes."

Do Unto Othors
Dear Editon and Readers,-Here I amn

agin perhaps "Butting ini" as "Phillis"
wiIl Say. Weil, Phillis, 1 was readipg
your letter in the September issue and I
do net agree with you.' Yes, we love the
West because we are free and easy. You
in Ontaneo seern to be se secluded when
you speak ofý "Blushing to dance at a
publie place." Now, Phillis, you just
cone West te where you have no picturc
shows or rinks, and you would be enly
toe pleased to ge to a dance in a public
building. 1 dp not believe in being 50

narrew rninded. If you go to a dance it
is not te say yeu have te associate with
every Tom, Dick or Harry. A girl can
keep herseif a littie reserved but net get
tee preud. I think, should you coe
West for a while you, perbaps, would
get a different notion in your head. I
w~as brought up in a city ie England, but
I just enjoy the fun you can get at a
dance in the West. Pîcase, Philhis, put
that notion of blushing te dance in
publiceut of yeur head.

New then you, "'Sky Scraper," I note
you are calling down dancing. Nom, wc
are not meant te go aroued week ie and
wveck eut with a miserable face. That
dees net lhelp Tommy very much. How
rnany people, if you go from bouse te
house collccting for RM1 Cross, will
respond? They eow want something
for their money, and with a dance yeu can
interest a larger crewd and get mere
money le less time than w-bon cellecting.

Se you juqt go te a dance and reekon you
are helping more than yeu would if you
stayed at home. There is no hanin in
dancing at ahl. S'ôme folks who have
narrow rninds tbink it. is wreng. I have
beca la the West for five yenrs and
attend all ances and have scen nothing
to kik at siniflv hecairse I go ihere te
enjoy ilyscif not to hok and find fault
wth ci iicw. 1 note some qucte sript tr,
WeIi serip)ture dces tiot teach is to 1)c
dlistant w iii anv of our lîrethers ad
sisters. 4,Uo inte otîmers as you wouhd
likc OtierS to do te yoti," and "'Love thy
liivighboi as tI1hyseîf.' Snubbîng is îîot
doîrîg these. lnît I1(ho not get alomýg w cli
%itii p)r'a<hirig. 1I-un vcry prmat
that, li hionrst y'lohi it is riglit
that w e sloîi ili\ -%Nth otiiers .1 itthe

.more thi w o (Io. I vcn the person with
1 t lhi c Iarc w iiîcs b o mcr nd

. somînc Iiii', -* Iit l lî t je x îî Af into,

luhs shu', t *' 'li wt\%a 'i i,111 cr ýI. oIr tvre
1 sm l '' v tri ,N- ' li tiili' I îîrsorl ne

h tc r 0 t e x v ol, 'f. N mvi o tto is
"icii itc-d'~ov.'r stucs'

i Ie'tt':.t

ACRIPPLE FOR
THREVEARS

Hielpies. k Bad % WiL eurmisn,
unt eil ek "FRUIT.À.TIVES".

R.R. No. 1, Lerne, Ont.
"For over three years, I w4s

confined to e bd with Rheumatism.
Durin!g that time, I had treatment
from a number of doctors, and tnied
neanly everything I saw advertised to

cure Rheurnatism, without reeeiving
auy benefit.

Finally, 1 deeided to try <Fruit-a-
tives". Before I had used haif a box,
I noticed an improvernent ; the pain

vas net se severe, and the swelling
started te go dowu.

I continued taking thisirail me-

dicine, irnproving ail the time, and

now 1 eau walk about twe miles and

de light ehones about the place"
ALEXAýffER MUNRO.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid on

receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivStI
Lirnited.. Ottawa.

PAINS 1H BACK
AND S10E

Yield ta Lydia E. PinkhaW$'
Vegetable Compound.

Kans City, Knn.-Iufîered
f rom parns in uy 1bak Ud sicde caused

by a functional de-
rangement. I vaà
nervous and had
headaches Mot Of
the time. So mai17

~' people- recoln-
rneded Lydia &.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table CornpoUnd te
me, I tried it and
after itaking six bot-
tles I arn well. I do
not thlnk the Vege-
table Compound eus
be beaten for '«0-

man!'s aiments. -Mrs. L. TIMMERNAN~,
.101 N. Ilutchinga St.,'Ïaisas Cty,
K ansas.

Women who sufer frorn headachej
r.rvousness, bacimche, the blues an

other symptorns of n fune-tioflal derange.
ment shouldI give this faMOUS root 1sud
herb rernedy a trial.

For fort years it has been 0VerOTCOl
ing sucha Irents of worn after otiiel
nicdicines have failed.

If you wnt special irggest1on1!lu

reg~ard te our co nditin, Wr1it Lydiag
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lyn:1, Mas&
The resutof longexreeis at Yeu
sprvice-and your letter wil 1 be held iD
.strict confidence.
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trenches. Our family can count thirty 1oswok have been wearing a
on active service, and 1 do flot spend al farinerletutisuit this summner, and think
My time dancing, for 1 knit for the iRed thex- are just the thing for working in the
Cros and the Daughters of the Empire, liarvest field or doing any kind of outside
both societies, of which 1 arn a member. work in.
1 *io write to lonely boys and send t hem If anvone cares to write my address
amokes and chocolate. So if we each do a is with -the editor, and I will be pleased

shae t wllbedifferent. (Do more and to answer A letters. Hoping I have flot
tsj lssofwht you do.) I thank you, taken up too much space, I il sigu

Mr. Editr o the time I have taken. myself
Your old friendHp.""Farmierette."

"Have a Heart"
Dear Editor,-Wil you please give a

nall space in your correspondence column
for another of your readers out here in
France. I1rnay say the W. H. M. is
loo1ed forward to fromn month to month
ikr', Our weekly' letters from home.
I notice that tlere are not many letters
i the columns from boys out here, so
1 hope you will excuse this intrusion.

Sorne of the members write very
jnteresting letters, but all the girls seemi
lhave a word against the poor bachelor.

Girs lease "have a heart" for the poor
feios I don't want any of you to
think that I arn a bachelor, as I arn not
yet, but may bc if somne kind-hearted
girl doesn't take pity on me soon.

lIe slackers: 1 don't thmnk ai the boys
that are still at home should be called
slackers. Although I have passed my
third year in the thick of the fighting 1
know that there are many boys in Canada
that cannot corne to help us here, mucli

*gint their wills on account of several
tings. Still many of themn are doing
great work for their countrY, and I
tbmnk it is liard lies on them to be called
slackers. I know if I were one of them,
it would be a hard blow to me Wo be
called a slacker. Yet there are a few
that are real sinekers.

The farmerettes in overalis have a
big place in my heart, and I amn proud
to sec the way the Canadian girls are
coming forward to help and do. their
bit in the great war. Great praise is
coming to them ail, 1 think. As for
wearing overails, 1 believe they are the
proper dress f or the girls if they are
doing farmn work . Some thimk it is not

Id-like for a girl to be dressed in over-
albut rernember it is not the drem s tn

makes a lady.
I would be glad Wo hear from any of the

correspondents if any of themn wiil please
write first. Our time and news is rather
limited, but I will promise to answer &Il
letters as interestingly as possible. It is
marvellous liow a letter will cheer one
up in the bluest of tiines, so someQile
please "have a heart" for a lonely soldier
in France.

Thanking you, dear editor, for yoiîr
kindness. "'Gunshot Bil."1

With the French ArmnY
Dear Editor,-Altliough I have been

looking for The Western Home M\ontly
since I got to France, I have not lad the
pleasure of receiving it. For the past
few years I have been a reader of the
W. H. M., and whule in Canada one of its
correspondents.

For the purpose of joining the Frenchi
army, 1 eft home on Junc ith, sailed
fromn New York on the 2lst of sanie month,
and landed at Bordeaux on July 4th.
The editor would certninhy not nllow, me
the coluinns of space, it would require to
give you a sliglit idea of wliat sucli a
journév is ike in war finie. l'Il just say
that 1mw- I ain in a training camp near
Brest %Oiere so matiy Amnericans are
landiîig every day. I have had the
plecasîr of meeting soie of thenî vîo îad

i oenver in Canada, and îve have heen
writintg to ecd otlier ever smnce. Once
in a \\hile tliey send me magazines that
thc eY ,tthrouglithe Y.M.C.A. I enjoy
ver v ih reading them and wiil be very
glad \,Iefl I get the W. H1.M.

1 ~d like to hear from nny of the
rel'~tlIat mv letter inay intcrcst and

pro' ',o to answer ail letters prompfly.
Mv ' Iress is wvith the editor.

''Rainbow.-

Veri Fond of Reading
Edîitor-I have heen an ini-

I realer of vour cohîimn for yeagrs
* "ml enjov, reading it as 1 ail,
Io of reading. I live on a farna.
I ).-' sooflw'routha ,r- -(1>

Views on the Love Discussion
ùear Editor,-Although I have rend

the W. H. MN. regularly for several
months, I have never before ventured to
write, altliough I have ixtended to do so,
but you know the old proverb about
procrastination.

I have read with great interest. the
discussions on the page and thmnk it an
excellent w'ay to exeh.angtý ideas on

various subjeets. This lat discussion'
on the subject of love lastîng after niar-
niage lias been interesting, but isnt it a
great pity that there is room for argu-
ment on1 the subject? Love should last
and I beli'eve the reason it does not is that
in xany cases cithler the girl or man or
both enter married life tboughtlessly. I
arn a teacher and have lived in several
comimumties and in different kinds of
homes, and I have noticed that. in many
cases there lias been real lov'e on one side
I)ut not on the other. After marriage
there lias been a drifting apart until
apparently there is mere toleration.

As for having Red Cross dances, I do
flot think it is -,wron. It seems to me
that we are able to do better work when
we have a reasonable amount of pleasure
to keep up our spirits. Without it we
are liable to become pessimîstie. Further-
more, I think that many people mwill give
in this way wlîo will not otherwise.
Fortunately, this class is in the rninoity.

IT isn't the. body that craves reut, but
the mind.

When you are bodily tired you can
usually fail to sleep at the flrst oppor-
tunity.

But when the nerves are irritated by
anxiety and worry rest and sleep seemi to
be impossible.

The mind seems to be most alert, and

you are thmnking, thinking, thinking-
first of one thing and then of another-
often matters of little or no importânce.
But you simply cannot sleep.

Bleeplessness is the most common and

often the first indication of a breaking
down of the nervous systein.

The object of sleep is to allow the body
to rebuild tissue and the nerves to recover
tone. Sleep is the ideal condition for this
process.

If you cannot aleep you worry, and

worry breaks dow n nerve cells at a tre-

mendous rate, so that instead of laying up
nerve force for the demands of the day
y ou are using up the reserve.

The nerve centres are sometiines liken-
ed to storage batteries. If you continue
to consume the nervous energy in reserve,
without paying back, these centres become
sooner or later depleted, and you find your-
self a nervous wreck.

After a sleepless nigiit you get up

1 admit that 1 might change My mid onthe subj*ect if I lad dear ones in Frane.
1Idon't know.

Like most young people I amn very fond
of dancing, skating, horseback iding
reading, nmusic, etc., and although 1
w-as brouglit up in the city, I like country
life vcry iucli for it sems saner.

If any onp cares to write, I will try to
answcr ail letters. Mly address is w ith
the' cditor.

"'American Girl."

Wretched trom Asthma.-Strength of body
and vigor oj mid are inevitably impaired by
the visitations of asthma. Who, can live under

the cloud of recurrng attacks and keep body
andmind at their fuil cfficiency? Dr. J. D.

KelIogg's Asthma 'Remedy dissipates the

cloud by removing the cause. It does relieve.

It does restore the sufferer to normal bodily

trun ad mental happines.

feeling tired and lacking la mental ën«Wgy
Your day'. work seeme more than you
can face, and you become down-hearti
and discouraged.

The future is not bright, for you muat
realize that the natural resuit is exhausted
nerves, paralysie, locomotor ataxia - oi
nmie forrn of helplessness.

In Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ia found the
most natural and the mont rationsi treat-
ment for the nerves imaginable, because
this food cure contains the vital sub-
stances which go to the building up of the.
blood and the depleted nerve celle.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food does not In.
duce sleep, but it does restore the nervous
systen', and after you have been using it
for a few days you wilI begin to find your-
self resting and sleeping naturally.

A littie patience is necessary' if your
nervouS system in greatly exhausted, but
you will be encouraged by the benefits ob-
tained to keep up the treatinent until the
exhausted nerves are fully restored, and
you feel the energy and enap which meana
success and happinessL

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cetsa
box, ail dealers, or Edînanson, Bates & Go.,
Limited, Toronto. To proteet you against
Imitations the portrait and signature of
A. W. Chase, M.D., the -fainous Receipt
Book author, are on every box.
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__________ hat the World is Saying

à A ClflyOutaook f«or EUndJ
CGermany faces a long cold winter witli the back

doer wide open.-CAdgbrY Herald.

No Bubsttute for MMu Pover
Gormany la an expert on substitutes, but she orna

fiad nons for man power.-Halifx Herald.

Where Loyatr ut" pan
Don't fool yourself that you have aloyal heart if

your atomach l a ading the H1un.-New York Sun.

UMoenofer Camouflage
The new German Chancellor in merely the cot of

white paint on dis aepulors-'ýGlaagow Hroald.
NaHeart la BIack

it issaidthe Kaiser's iair isqute white. Ifeo, it
la probably the only thing white about him, Onen it
b. l vr.--Ottawa JournalPnems

A Cruahlng Emllstton
Thb (German people are bgnigta realise now for

the fist time who ms gomg"ta wi this wan-Philà-
delphia Ledgen.

Bnldglng the tiautis
Ibers are at present 165 ships flying ths British

flag carrying American troops exclusively-Baltimore
eroald.

It Ought To
Conservation and tlift auglit ta léOin éliming
tha ubit ai makug siily andi useless gifta for Chit

The World'a Greatoat Liar
Kaiser tala the Essen workers that ho had Wet no

atone untunaeil to brine about peace. No, nor any
fruit tres uprooted.-Mmnneapolis Journal.

The Cowerlng Kaiser
The AI-highest coweing in a ceflar duning a British

air raid on Mannheim typffied a beaten Germany-
Lâondon Trutli.

.Au Assurai Oertontr
To avert possible disappoitments in the Gorman

Great Genenal Staff, we may assure it that the tird
million American troops wiil ho jiat as good as the
fret Md second million.-New York World.

?lenty af Xun Prisoners
No'mors Chine olabon la being imported itot

France. Thers are enougli Germans bhbind the lines
ta do dis wonk nequied.-London Daily Mail.

The AJ-Hghest' Squesllng
Ater a eful reading of the Kaiser's lateet epeech

we are reminded tbat a liog neyer makes more noise
than when li l cauglit under the gate.-Toronta News.

A Needed Admonition
Colonel Roosevet warned the United States aga. t

hocoming a "pol1glot boarding-liouse." The amn
itionl edon laCanada, too.-Toronto Globe.

William sud John
Bath of civirlzation's greateat enemies-Emperr

William and John Barleycorn-are gradiualy being
ehorn of their potency for evil.-Edmonton Journal.

Progres laChina
Nothing could better illustrate the spirit of progresal

than the statement that parts of the aid walls of China
are being tamn down ta build highway.-Boston
Transcript.

The Progresof Prohibition
The United States Senatelias derlared for a bone-

dry Republie beginning July 1, 1919. It will ho a
neighborly wyay of celobratig Dominion Day.-
Brockvillc Recorder-Times.

The. League ai Nations
Sir Robert Borden speaks for t he wvholc Canadian

people when be approves the formation of a Leagîîe
of Nations for the preservation ai pcace.-Victoria
Colonist.

The Editor'. Socks,,
Socks rosting ahove $1 a pair are ta be taxed.

W'henever they catch ii. paving a dollar for a pair of
socks we'Il cheerfully pay the tax.-Detroit News.

Tii. Hun Way
The Kaiser bas confiscatcd ail the property of the

Salvation Armny ini bis kingdoin, and hY imiperial order
dissolved the organization. S-o the ltnts have found
one nrmv they can his. - asIatoon Stzir.

Overlooked lu Their Baste
The Teuton dlaim that the retreat waa premedited

is oompletely disproved by the fact that some churches
werefound stiil standing i the evacuted ares-
Toronto Worid.

A àGet Change
The Kaiser mey that Germany wil 1 weather al

starm, wbich hs a different tune from that of a while
ago when Glermany was gomng ta, do ail the stormig.-
Ottawa Evening Journal.

it Eau Lest Il s hine
It seema a long time sinoe the Kaiser delivered one

of those periodie outbursts of bis about "the shining
sword." But thon, of course, it'e lest considerabie -o
its elhie.-Duluth Herald.

Characteriatlcaily Prussian
'«As God lias givon beasts teeth and claws,ma

aiea nçeds the eword," eaid Admirai von Koester.
How characteristicaily Prussian ta put man in ths
category af the beast!-Ottawa Citizen.

Shorter, aud Longer
Owing ta the ecarcity af cioth, it hs announced,

women next year will wear their skirts ehorter. Mers
man, for the samo reason, wiil continue ta wear has
Iaast-year suit a little longer.-Toronto Star.

Waety Plut for Thom
When the Crown Prince says, "We are figlitig for

aur existence," ho is speaking for the Holienzollerne.
But the Hohensolierns are not doing the figlting.-
Lethbridge Herald.

A Despicable Creature
A faoetious London journalist lias nicknamed the

Kaiser's unfortunate offsprig the Half-Crown Prince.
If lie had ever travelied on thisaido of the Atlantic lie
would have known that the name is unsuitable. A
lialf-crown le worth twioe s mucli as thirty cent.-
Hiamilton Herald.

Long-Headed IHusbandry
Britain lias the greatest crop in sixty years, thanka

largeiy ta war enthusiasm and the multiplied use of
machinery. The London Daily Mail acclaime it as
"headlong husbadr." It ia long-lieaded husbandry,

A Contrast
In defeating woman's suffrage the United States

Sonate bas sliown itself lese democratic and mors
reactionary than the Britishi House of Lords, whicli
recently assented, witliout hesitation, ta the enfran-
chisement af 6,000,000 women.-Galt Reporter.

Coatly Treaaure
The German Chanceilor speaks of the Crown and

the dynastyas the ."most precious treasures of our
political lif." This hs true if their value may bo
measured by the blood and treasure that Germany is
payig for tliem.-Westmister Gazette.

A Comparison
If you ever looked out of the window of an express

train and saw an elderly.lady with a bird-cage and an
umbrella signalling it to stop and pick ber up at a
cross-roads, you hlave an accurate picture of bow
Lord Lansdowne looked to the Englishmen he is
calling upan ta stop figlting.-St. John Telegrapli

Wonderful Work
The United States Secretary for War bas publicly

acknowlcdged the services of the British mercantile
navy in transportine American troops. This handsome
acknowledgment will taucli John Bull, who wouldn't
advertlse the thing himself.-Beileville Intelligencer.

Unconquerable France
In Frajice there is a fine crop this ycar, which le

being garnercd by old men, women and children.
Next year the hardy workers should have a larger
territorv to lahor in. The enemy is being made ta
yield bis stolen ground.-Chicago Evening Post.

Thes Butter Regulition
Canadians are asked to limit their butter consump-

tion to two pounds a mont.h apiere, in order that
Britishers may have more than haîf a pouind a înonth.
It is flot a grcat meansure of seif-denial, but is greater
titan the measure of the patriotism of those w~ho will
not comipy.-Montrcal Gazette.

Prompt and ta the. Point
It 'siistpnntcdout that l1residcnt Wilson's reply ta

the Au-t rian proposai for a peace parlex- was made
exa(t 1ilt irtv-tliree minutes after thc delivery of the

aid ,offtained exactly sixty-eight words.
No ý% :1I' ( . either of t ime or -iv(rks-\ilmiarnock
lierai

No Quitting Before the End
We believe it would ho a shocking miatake to encour.

age an3' idea, that the end of the war la definitely in
uigit. Every p an now laid and every motion now
madeinithe LUnit&1 States should ho ebaped b y the
strong probability that American soldiers will ho
flghting in Europe one year from thia date-twice as
many as are there now, and flghting twioe as liard.-.
New York Tribune.

Morali' Bankrupt
",Character la destiny," the old Greek proverb saya.

(3erman Ys moral deficiencies wi prove le final un-
doing.Tere is nothinsee n sa Yna pledge ta
which ehe can put her signature, that s atiefy the
honorable nations of the earth. They are compeiled-

ta figlt .gant her until she is no longer capable
through otherbroken promises of menacing the peace
and freedom of tlie world.-Providence Journal.

A Sanguinsry Scoundrol
Talaat Bey says that the war bas exliausted itsef,

aLid that its continuance is uselees. It will not have
exliausted itself until it lias delivered Talaat Bey intoa
the hands of thôse wio can cail hlm ta account for.
the Armenian massacres for which hli j directly,
perey responsible.-Chicago Tribune.

AnExhibition
The Coliege of Arms of Canada lield an exhibition

i the Victoria museumn in Octohor, and asked ail wha
had pictures of family coats-of-arms to, send them lin.
If the college would only guarantee ta have on show
the arme of the kniglits created in the last few ySrg
in Canada the museum, wo imagine, would ho filled
with curious visitor.-Brantford Expositar.

Proportionial Representatlou
Several countries, namely, Belgium, Finland, Switz-

erland and Japan, have adopted the proporional, eye-
tom of representation. It wil oertainlye establishied
i France iii the negr future. It je recognized as hoing

the most equitable, the most demnocratie electoral
eyetem that exsts.-Mancliester Guardian

A Xun Utterance
"As nature needs storms, as God lias given beasta

teeth and claws, man also needs the eword." Thus
Grand Admirai von Koester in an address ta the
German Naval League, in wliich hoe also stated that
Germany must have colonies and free trade on the
emu. It is equally true that those who take up the
eword needlessly are apt ta, perish by the sword., That
lias happened frequently in history and history bias
been repeating itself since the beginning of tinie.-
London Clironicle.

Thermometers
It is a wonder that somebody hasn't yet euggested

that we discard the Fahrenheit thermomneter because it
la the invention of a Gernian. In this connection
The Buffalo Courier points out some strango anomalies.
In ail English-speaking countries the Fahrenheit*ther-
mometer (Germant) is in universal use; i Germany
they use the Reamur (the Frenchi instrument); in
France they use the Celsus (Swedisli), and in Russia
tliey use the Leslie (Englisi) .- Kingston Whig.

George the 50-Sth, Sa To Speak
Some men achieve greatness and some liave greatneeu

tbrust upon tliem. Mr. Lloyd George h liaving it
both ways. At the great banquet to the alliedmis-
sions in New York the first telegraphic account of the
proceedings stated that after the mayor had propee
the toast to Mr. Lloyd George the orchestra played
"God Sàve the King," and that there was an outburet
of cheering. However, the incident is not llkely ta
cause any controversy, for it now appears that Mr.
Lloyd George's namne was substituted for that of the
King owig ta a telegraphic error.-London DailY
News.

One af May School Problems
Down in Ontario public attention lias been arouSed

in an unusual degree in regard ta the wliole subject of
the public educational systemn of that province. Onie
of the questions which is claiming attention is that of
the time children should be kept at school, Dr. Cody,
the new Minister of Education, in the Ontario Govern-
ment, lias said that "it is uneconomical-ta chop off
education at the age of fourteen." This h tile,
b)ut is it not also truc that it wouid be worth whilo
to get rid of the causes whîch operate to retard theo
progress of pupils àt school? Certainly every pUPil
should be kept at school long enough to acqUire t~O
gct the f ulli measure of education whîch the schoôl 15

capable of imparting, but there are great differenceS
ini the developrnent of groNwing boys and girls, and4 it
oftcn happens that the causes which retard thein
could quite easvilv he rcmedied, if they were diagnosed
correctly and tieu rightly deait with. Thus oiild a%
great waste of imje, both for pupils and for teachert
he (donc awav with, xwith results which wouid ho
enitringly açlv:iintageous.
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--ite. i WHY, VICTORY BONDS ARE I-SSUED-
fion now

wi b the

-twice aaî bard.- ANO WHY YODU SHOULO BOY THEM
'erb eaa
final UIU. Since the world be n. it bas been necessary for the people2ledget,tÙsfy"the ieev aintuiota w r o

50MPlled of ver naton t___ý 0rtthetkr fighting men,asw ar o
capableheeac called on to suppôrt Canada s army.

not hae oneBefore there were any nations, there were tribes. And when
trib made. war agintt neighbors, the old men, the boys,

directiy., and the women were called upon to work harder and eat less
in order to provide weapons, food and clothing for the warriors.

,xhibition
d al whaIt is the same in Canada to-day. Ail the people who are

them in.
on show supr ih, mu.ir

few =not away tîgnt*n mst do something to spothemenWh
1 be edare defending our homes and our freedom.

id, Switz- But the war of to-day ison a vaste r scale than those early
stbihdtribal confliets. Our fioht fo reo i en xwge with
ele=5 marvelous and costly weapons-and s0 requires the skilied labor

mn of many industries.
re ta

m o h But -the most wonderful thing about this war is the Victory
le on the Bond which enab les everyone to loan bis money to help pay for
ke up the
rd., That

"I hme. those wonderful guns and aeroplanes and sheils.
Ifstory b

Victory Bonds -are sîmply "pledges of repayment" given by
suggeted the Canadian Government to. the people in return for the money

they loan.
iheit*ther-
Germany And because the Government must have these boans in rder
mnent);ini

to thnhog ofnlVcoy the rate of interest
hig. tocarry tewar hog t fnlVcry
krans offered is higher than any Government ever pays on boans in
hain it tim.es of peace.
unt-ôf the.

týraproThus the Victory Bonds of 1918 enable you to subscribe
n outburst vour share-not as a oift, but simnly as a loan-and the Canadiatn

likely ta o

,o Govrnen pMege Ief to pay you interest on that boan every
don WYsix months.

enubje f Lt is your imperative duty to buy Victory Bonds. It isalso
subnc rof*hatf good business. Because you could not fînd any pilace where

Dr.Coyyour money *11l be at once as~ safe and as certain of earning
o Govern- 18.
o chop off good înterest as it wîi De in the Vicuory uoan 19io
s is true,
orth whilO
retard the

acler PUP IssuC(l by Canada's ieovL)an ( ,.,îiïiittve
eehoôl Us inl co-operation with i lie Miîîi-steri of 1Fillitîî12
differenceosh oijno f a-(i
iris, an~d itofte Ioîiîoî f( ajd.I2
tard theln

us could
or t eacbert

wýould be
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PURITY FLOU

Governmeflt Standard>

You can use it with your favorite re-

cipes from the Purity Flour Cookbook.
Equally good for Bread, Biscuits or
Pastry.
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